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J. A. McSHANE.
James A. McShane, Esq., better

known to our readers by his nom de
/f/ume of" Komo," is a native of Mont-
real, and received his education at
Bishop's Academy. He commenced
his business career in 1S75, with
Messrs. McIntyre, French & Co.,
with whon ie remained until 1879,

vien lie w-ent to Louisville, Ky., to
fill an important position with the
Louisville & Nashrville Railroad Co.
as shorthand secretary to the superi-
tendent of that railroad. He after-
wardswient to Mihaukee, Wis., wiere
ie filled an engagement vith the Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railroad Co. In
1883 Mr. McShane returned to his
native city to accept a position as
secretary in the Post Oflice Inspector's
Departmrent at Montreal. Mr. Mc-
Shane's first literary effort was " Jean
Baptiste Perreault," after wvhich, at in-

-tervals, he contributed to leading
journals, " Mon Cousin Norbert,"

Pierre Contant,"" Damase Brisbois,"
Mon.Frere Xavier," and." Tremblay,

of St. Cunegonde," aIl of wbichi were
produced in verse. His first prose
production was " Baptiste Tranchre-
montagne or de Politique," whieh ai)
peared in a former issue of this jour-
iral, and which hiad a wide circulation,
and wias extensively copied in Ontario
and United States journals. Sone of
the poctical elfusions referred to have
already been published in TUE LAND
W: LiVE IN, and the others will be in-
troduced from time to tinie. Mr. Me-
Shane is now preparing, especially
for this journal, a series of articles
whbichr will bc continued tiroughr sev-
cral nunbers, entitled "l Drolleries and
Maxims of Telesphore Laroche."

These are to be copyrigited, and are
already registered for iat purpose in
the copyright brani of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Ottawa. Ils a
dialect writer, and in the persona ion
of the Frenci-Canadian habitant and
his style of English, Mr. McShafle has
no equal in Canada, and to bear him
as we iave heard hrim, in his dialect
recitations of Jean Baptiste Canayen,
at social gatherings, is enough to con-
vulse'anyone with laughrter, and " malke

J. A. McSHANE.

some more please pouir la con>agnie."
He possesses an abundance of bon-
homnie, and is deservedly popular
amongst his friends and acquaintances,
and his reception by his friendsai atay
entertainment always carries with it a
suggestion of a "good time coming."
In securing Mr. McShane's services
and assistance as a contributor to this
journal we feel confident tiat w-e bave
donc something to merit the approba-
Lion of all our readers. Telesphore
Laroche's pen pictures of matters*and
things in general will present a carica-

ture of facts and fallacies rendered in
the best and most expressive style of
habitant Enclisb.

WTe take the liberty of publishing
herewith the following letter froui Mr.
Burgess, of the Montreal lHera/,
which exprlains itself :

For some years past there haq been
one recognised wriuer of the French
dialect in Canada. That gentleman.
is Mr. James McShane, jr. -have
carefully watched his contributions to
American weeklies and speeial editions
and have found tiat they are invaria-
bly rehearsed in the leading papers of
this countrv. 'ihe letters have a vein
of humor running through them which
is not found in any other dialect
writers ; in faci Mr. McShane's articles
are so original that I cannot compare
them, or speak of them in any other way
than this: they are like their author
full of droll, dry. wil which must be
beard to be appreciated.

WItLL E. BuRcEss,
City Editor le-a/d, Nontreal,.

-- ::

A Canadian Monthly.

The Dominion l//ust-atedainonces
an important departure, and one that
will mark a, new era in the higb class
journalism of Canada. 'l'he publishers.
of that splendid weekly have decided
to convert il into a monhly with the
beginning of the y-car. It will be a

64-page niugazine, differing in shape
from ie present one, handsomely
illustrated throughout, and its pages
will be graced with the writings of the
miost gifted Canadian authors. It will
be called the Dominion f/hs/-a/ed
ilion/ly, and the subcription, $.-50
per annum, -ill place it within the
reach of all. Address the Sabiston.
Litho. & Pub. Co., Montreal.
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That Boy Jack Weir "of
Ours."

.A Tale of the Canadian Robellion.

ly Cu.:sriCa.

The folioving two weeks wère passe.1 cn
-'the isulal routine of garrison duIty, gica d ,
patrols, drills an ocii casional night alarim,
wien we turned ont of a fruitless galop
over the hard frozen groun ii, far then c ilarmps
geneliclly proved to be groundeiss, or in-
vent!Oins of our comimianding ofhieer, tiit
lie icigit test our zeal and elliiency. The
mails were irregular and soietines entire-
ly sucspended for udays. Our reclettee, iow-

.ecver, brouglt in tidings of mnucli coinmo-
t½cn on the frontier, where bande of mairaic-
-J rs vere gathering with the avowed in-
t-ction of aidiing ie rebels anud witli the
bveret determination to plunder the iiiiabi.
tants indiscrimiinately; but Hie military
cordon whici had beei posted along lice
lins of frontier, was of suliIcjent strength
to prevent their inroads and to keep the
dissatisfied portion of our own population
in order. Experienced ollicers, nostly
lîalf-pay coloieli of the regulerariy, wiere
placed in conimand of lice several districts,
Colonel Robert Nickle, K. I., a distin-
giuislied peninsular veteran having succeed-
ed Geieral Heriot, at Stanstead, and

'Colonel Taylor, another of the saine stamcp,
wva, stationed at thi- city of St Johnis.

On the 20th of Nocvemiber I was orderly
officer of the day and in the cour-e of that
ibiquitous functionary's duties was visit.
ing the miain-guard, wlhen a trooper whon
I recognized as one of Wood'à Slieftfrd
cavalry, rode niu at full-speei and inquired
for the coinmmandant's quartere. Directing
hlim bt Ogood's lotel I asked hiiim if ie
had any news, " Ye. I Sir," he ansiweced,
"I carry dispatches fromt Colonel Wetlier-
al. I think there wil he lot work down
the Richelieu Foon. We have received
orders to be in readinese for a hard ii airc."
And lie rode on.

The Siefford trooper's nes cauCsed a
f1lutter of exciteient in the littile garrisoi
and wlien at two of the afternooi the
truipets counded Hie " boot and saddle "
and non -cominsisioined oflicers warned lice
mnen to equip theimselves with vali-es and
Iaversacks as if for a march, the excite-
ment had becoine intense all through lice
village.

At ten minutes to firee the squadron
was nustered in tlie square, fully accotr-
ed and equipped as if for the field. Eacli
mcain ias furnished vith a rall supply of
carbine and pistol ball-cartridge and eacli
saibre was inspected to ascertain thatit lied
unidergone "bi griudtone fatin." H aver-
sacie ele. Plso exiimined, and althougih
many contained besides the double feed of
oct', pocket pistols of nonci-reguliation pet-
;tern, ln fault was found.

At lifteen minutes after tiree oui' ceciw
-COIîcinandniît rode ln in front of the linle
and for tie space of live iniites sat ercect
.aind inimiovable on his4 horse, seainici ig the
-sqi.adroi fromt righlit to left liaiiks and

alck, lis cold grey eyes ecruiizing every
iman and oflicer as if lie iere lakin tHe
Phical ceaiure and metail Clibre i
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caci, individually ; thei he slowily rode
down the line returning by tlie rear, after
which lie spoke a fewv woris to our maj or
wlio gave tic brief order "numberone
troop to the front, marchi V" aid after ive
lid advanced six lorse's lengtlhs " halt I
eyes front l*'

hlie coimaia tant then adidressed the
troops a :llocs :I" Men I I an going to
send you on a special duty to Sorel you
w%'ill have to pas t;hroiglI a portion of the
disturbed country and imay Coie into col,
liiAon with tlie rebels. I hope cthat you
will acquit yoirrselves lilce the truc
British soldier. 1 have been inforied
thait tis troop is. composed of the right
icaterial: c sec tiat yoi do not forfeit tlhe
good opinion I have forned ofyou. Lieut-
enant Campbell, a tried and brave oflicer
will comtind yocu in your expeiition.
Good-bye, do your duty P"

Nuicer onle fronp i Threes right I
"Forwvarid, marchl" louted Campbell,
thnT-" Trot ! !'I-and wve w'ere fairly on
our route to lice seat of hiostilities.

Our ride to Sorel iwas uneventfcl. After
leaving )riicumimcond(lville wce iitered the
flat cotiutry inhabited by lice French-Cana.
dians, wi'.o looked shyly ipon mi, but oWler-
ed neither insult nor show of obstructing
our progress. At first we found it dilicut
to obtain food for ourselves or Our hores,
bot upon mv asuring tlhea in their ownc
langige, wiihich I spioke iluiently, hnt We
would pay, arycut comptjcanct fur wiatever
cwe required, fat.geese and chickens, eggs,
bread and bacon came forth in abundance
nor was hic etirruîp.cup, swreeteied by hic
smtiles of lfillei de la maison, withlield
at Our deIpaîture. At one place only, a
smnall hamlet near St. Ours, wcere we re-
builfed. Not. a man wvi o be sieen in the
p!ace and the woien ail fled et our ap-
proach, with the exceptim of one old bel'
daie, we ho, presi iiig onc lier age and
uglines, puired oit a streni of abuse on
les diables d'ancglais. So we liad to forag
for ourselves, ancd on our die'partire. Lieut-
enant Campbell left on tlui table of the
auberge a pile or silver coin, whicli Ile old
bag failed not to pouch.

Oin arriving at Sorel cce fouînd the people
in a sIcate Of conlfuscioni and aixietV. Colonel
Gore had beei repiched act St. Deniv, i vii-
lage fifeen miles Iigier ucp tlhe river, and
it was reported tIact UColoncel Wet icrall had
made ain attack oic St. CiarIles, cwi: h hiaIct
result was not kiowi. Manciy conflieting
reporL of siccess anld disaFter were flying
at:out the streets and cnc ercart of the G--ti
regimcent whicih bal juLst arrived wi:hi dela
eiand wounded soldiers, did niot tend to allay
tlhe excitement.

We, of the Rangers, were billeted on
oce of the louseliders who were very
kind, polile and considerate. Early in
lie morning after our arrival, ocr lieiitei-
ant came to my rcici ers ad told me tiat
the oflicer comîmanding at Sorel wvi very
aimous to cii c inuicate witli Colonel
Gore, owh1o hid cith hlim the whiole aivail-
able force of iche district, not even a patrol
of cavalry liai bceei left. lhce roads wvere
very lia n i nI fe. Couic lie, Campbell,
flirnisi a icsuitab!e mai l'or hit impcrtant
dity ' lIe ioucld be well mouitled and
able to dl)eak French.

"I iiiediately thoughit of you, oli
fellow! and kiowc'incg your penchant foi
getting into Ecrapes andiLi your ability in

getting out of thei, it struck lie that tis
ittle excursior would suit yoiu."

" Ail righti" I replied, " When must I
start?"

" As soon as possible; I amn now
going to Savage'si hotel to give sone direc-
tionr to Sergeant S:evens, and on my retuîrn
cvill talce yoc u0 the Commandant to receive
youcr, ordlers."

" I will be ready in twenily minutes," I
said, '! and by-tie-vay Campbell, order the
Sergeant to look after mcy kit and cccontre-
ients cni should fate deerce a vacancy in
the Rangers, iell old Stiart that I have run
away cwith a pretty Sorelise and thlat I
iiaike Ic ii residuary legalee of ail liy re-
lies. How lie old cook will pliilosopicce on
the instability of lice huan mind, particu-
lcLIy cwienC emcbolied under tic green
jacket of il Q. M. R."

" A truice to your ionseise, Weir I Your
mc ission will really be frauglt with mcli

danger, vo yon ha better keep your wits
for- lice occasion,"

Somîe twîo hours after the above conver-
sation between the two oflicers, a casual
observer iight have been seen riding
slow'ly on thce cocileading to St.Denis-a
French ladbitnct, for tlie tuque blue, blan-
kert-coat, beef ioccains and broad red
asi proclaimed im a truc enfant-du sol;
but lice juncccty caWlry-ollicer who was
watcling the departure of this slouchy,
awkward lout, who couîld iardly control
his powerful, wiry, headi-sitrong bay horse,
kiiew tait lie was none other thian hisjolly,
happy-go-lucky brother olcer, "Jack
Weir of Ours," wlco after lie lhai descended
a short Mili, turned in his sadille to assure
Iiicself that lie wvas not watched or follow-
ed, settled hiiself well in his stirrups,
pulled his wolien cap down to his eyebrows
and uttering the two magic vords "Noir,
Spark !"tore away et fuilfgcllop across the
frozei plain.

Afler a smîart gallop, duîring which my
gallant l Slcar'k " liad covered a good deal
of grouînd, I pilled iiici uip to recover his
breath and cwas pleased to find that lie was
in capital order, either fur a dashi or a long
journey. The roads became worse as I
proceeded, but "SIlpark" Ias a Jucstin
lor-flani (a breed, et that Mine, celebrated

fr ecndIirance, courage and docility.) After
a hard and trying ride of three houri' iu-
ration; .1 saw before me in the distance
dense ClouîdS of sicoke whcicih wV ihi the occa-
sioînal sullen :eport fromt a can non, appriz-
ed lie thlat lhe village of St. Denis was on
tire, and that the occasional sound of artil-
lery camie froic a nine-poinder whicli ha
beloned to Colonel Gore's force and liad
been heft bel ind after that odicer's abortive
attemipt.

On approaching the village, I found it
scene of ltter desolation and partial ruin.
Grouîps of people amciong wholmi were icany
wioien, lamenting and wringing their
hands as they found the bocdy of a rather,
a brother or i son, werce ransackincg the
lebri. of tue delapidatel diniicigs in searcl

of the iead and dying. Seeincg i venerable
oli priest enuged wciti one of those rescu-
im group',I askedimi if lue could direct
me 10 the Queei's troops. " -Yoi hal
better dimiount and heilc us," he replied
severely, " tiu tO be incc iricing for flhe des-
troyers of your peopile."' II amc Ocn mucy cviy
to prevent fnrther destruction, I hope, good
faither," I said, "if yuc will only direct
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71ne to the Commander. " n tlat case
my sot," the good mnîu replied, " go that
way,"-poiiting to a cliump of trees in the
distance,-" aiid God be with you."

I followed the direction givei te by the
,priest and overtook the letacinent in les
than half alui our. I rode tip to Colonel
Gore, who was miounteil on a strong brown
col, and iîaking mlîyself known, haînded
muy dispatei to him w hich lie olenied1 and
read. " You cin rejoin yoir troop, lit onîce,
Sjr," lie said, "I amli about to Lend a
moiinted man to Saiel with the details of'
our work. You iîiglit ride togetler. Your
troop will înot be wanî teii here, ainl will re-
turno the Stansteaid frontier in charge of
military stores. Give iiy ;oiiplii nelts to
ly old frienîd Colonel Nikle, (yoi arc
fortunae to serve nider seh a distinguish-
edotlicer,) and tell him thit we hope to
quiet Lheee people down by Christmai.

" Poor deluded creattires! they are iuel
to be pitied. Jones 1" turning to an outi.
cer close by, " hurry up hait ol.Ieiy t liat
lie iay iccoiîpany this oilicer to Sorel."

After a brief conîversatlionî, during w'îich
I ascertained that thie faruc was 011 its way
to St. Hlyaiciithe, the mîîounted orderly rie
up and we both dleprtel for Sarel. For
Sorel, yes! I to rejoin mîîy triop; bu t i
never got there, nor did I rejoin my troop
for somne diys aterwaîrl , days,-dnringi
vhich myi parents and relatives entrred

uliclh grief, and imiy friend anld Iessiiates
lost all confidence in the uisuiil good luck
-of" Tlhat boy Jack Weir of Ours."

(·ro ni:co xit N .]>

:o:-

-:'---

W. 11. LAMBLY, ESQ.

iVe presient our readers w'îtli the
portrait of Mr. Wil ini Ha:vard

Lambly, e.v gistrar of the C0oami1y of
Megantic, and one of the most prom-

inent tempera" ce men in the Povi ce

-of Quebec.

Mr. Laibly was bo-inoi thie shorcs

of Lake Williamli, in Ille Towinship rf

Halifax, M-gantic Couînty, on th'. ist
,day of December, 1839. When but a

child he renoved to Leeds with his
father, and lived there till 1861, when
the co inty seat was established at
Inverness, whence hie remove-, and
where he has resided ever since. His
father, John R. Lambly, was, for
nîearly twenty years, registrar of the
county, and his grandfather, Captain
John Lambly, was for nearly a quarter
of a century harbor master of the Port
of Quebec.

He was appointed Registrar of the
County of Megantic on the 22ld of
November, 186*2, and lias held that
position ever since. He vas ap-
pointed one of Her Majesty's jusfices
of the peace in 1863, and lias tried
over 2oo cases, mîîany of them being
for infractions of the license law, and
not one of his judgmîents lias ever
beeni set aside on certiorari or appeal.

le has been returning officer at every
election, local and federal, since 1862.

Mr. Laibly is a fluent and pleasing
speaker, and possessed of considerable
oratorical ability. He lias held the
îghest positions in connection with
temîperance orders, and in October
last was a delegate representing the
Metholist Churcli of Canada at the
great Ecumîîenîcal Cotncil which sat at
Washington. It is questionable if any
mun in the Province of Quebec has
bel so nany public offices and re-
sponsible positions, and certainly none
have done so more worthily and salis-
factorily than Mr. Laibly.

Ink Erasing Pencil.
Ve are prepared to receive applicz'.-

t;ois fron agents desirous of engaging
in the sale of The Ink Erasing Elec-
tr,sive Pencil, and will fill TIAI.
ORDE1s Only, at $3 fO' one dOzenî as-
sorted sizes, (Nos. 1, 2 and 3,)'accom-
panied by appl:cation for Agency, on
forms provided by us. , An active
agent can double his money in a very
short time, as these pencils sei at
sight.

D. THons & Co., Geni'l. Agents,
Sherbrooke, Que.

-o-
New subscribers can obtain Th»e

Dominion I/histrated 1Mon/hly and
TaxE. LAND VE LîIV IN for 1892, 1y
sending $2 direct ta the publishers of
this journal.

LM" Tlie Leather Socking Tales by J
Ycuniore Cooper, and l' I LAND WVE
Livi i, and Th/e Medical Adviser
and Farm /11>/p for 1892, all for $r.25.
subscribe nîw.

W'here no a i.ress is givel in con-
n- cion with anything advertised, or
referred to in our col n"îîs, it will be
suipplied by the publisiers of this
journal.-l. Tho.s & Co., Sher-
brooke, Que.

LITERARY NOTES.

True Until Death," by our new con-
tributor, " Einiie," will appear in next is-
sue. IL is a etory of womian's love, and
w'ritten in a very vigoroLs îand affecting
style. There is an originality about them)
wihich iakes " Eui!e's stories- very inter-
csting, and we cordially velcome lier as a
proinsed regular contributor to this
journal.

At esteened corresponderi, wiose opin-
ion we highly value, Bys: " Mr. Le
Moitne's 'Bird' paper in TiHE jlÀND WU

LivE I is excellent, and it is just such.
contributions as his that are needed ta
muake our sportiigjouirlis iiteresting and
i nfortmig."

We are muiich pleased to note the favor
vith which " Calestigan's " articles are re-

ceived. Searcely i day passes without our
receiving complimentary remarks respect-
ing thei. Perthaps, to somte extent, iL is
becautse the stibjects are happily chosen,
but wve believe a great deal is due to his
pleasiig wray of handling thei.

Dr. Gainier, of Lucknov, Ont., pron-
l'es us a series of articles on Catîndianl
Frogs, which iwill furniisl information
nîever publisied'in Canada, and prove in-
teresuing in a scientifie point of view.
Althoingi not one of our feathered sontg-
sters, the nocturnal melodies of the Cana.
dian frog are about as cheering and inspir-
lit,,> im early sprnguimiîe as is the liorning
laits Deo of the Canad:an robin amîongst
the budding iaples.

Attention is directed to the very cleverly
written article, "l Ronîald's Vow," which
appears elsewhere in tlis numtber. IL
seemnt to lave been written for a purro e,
and illistrates in a very compreliensive
imanner à species or fori of magnetisn
wlichl is believed to exist between people
wiide-ly ceparated, and wiiiei is attracting
the atteitionî of nany thinîking persons.
Wv are pleased to adil ' Dorotiy Foster"
to our list sf contributors.

Happiness.
Hiappiness oftei consists in reading a

good palper, one that leaves a pleasant taste
in the mîonth, one that you can rise up
front perni-ing with th le knîowledgé that on
have gained something of pernanetit ad-
vantage. There tire paners which do not
give this happines-, but whieb, wrhile ex-
citing for the moment, result in perîmanent
evil, althoug the hi inunediate effe:t ait the
motent iay not Le apparent. The Mon-
treai llilnss ie al paper or the former class.
IL is good ; i. he good. The Weekly edi-
tion is sent to subscribers for one dollar a
year, the Daily for three dollars, and the
Northern Iessenger, a paper for the
younîger mem bers of the fltmily particlarly
aitd for Suînday Schoole, for tihirty cents a
year.

The subîscribîers of the Lnit Ve Liv
Ix can have it and the Mont.real Dail-y
Wl'itness for $3.00, the Wian W Lite Ix
and the Wfeekl/ IVitness for $1.50, and the
Norherl Nc.eu- with citier of thet.

for twenty-five cents extra.
----

We have a few copies of " Te
Mlagic Wandi and Miedical Gide(,"

whîichî we ill mail ta any tddress for
50 cents cach.

'
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heart-felt thanks, hoping that they wily
continue to co-operate with us in the
future, and ta thein and our readers,
generally We wish

Christmas ! Joyous, Merry Christ-
mas ? Redolent of turkcy and plun
pudding ! The delight of the juven-
ile and the brief resting period in the
life of hlm who earns his living by the

sweat of his brow ! What would the Christian world be
without it ? It is something to look forward to, and in a
general way it carries with it pleasant menories, which In
after years help to brighten our pathway, and mark the
vases passed in life's journey. Our pleasantest recollec.
tions are associated with this, the Holiday scason, above
ail the holidays of the entire year. We look back with a
kind of pleasurable regret to the times when we used to
hang up our stocking, in blissful anticipation of a frIendly
visit froi old Santa Claus, and now when we have discov-

cred bis mythical identity, w'e take pleasure in practising the innocent deceit
on the little ones, and sharing with thei the lappincss which they derive as
well in anticipation as reality. How litile t takes to make a child happy, and
it -is a happiness that lasts through life ! We never forget ourchildhood pleas-
tires and enjoyments. lI pain, sickness and distress our greatest p'easure con-
nected with the courney of life, is the retrospect of cari)y days. " God keep
ny' ineiory green." How often do we wish ourselves children

i Backward, turn backward, O 'Tinie, in your flight,
Make nie a child again just for to-night !"

But as the desired transition cannot be effected, we can derive the next best
enjoyment, by doing all in our power to infuse happiness into our juvenile
friends, eeaching "the young idea how to shoov" literally as wiell as figurative-
ly, remembeiing that we are tapping a well and spring of knowledge, that wili
refresh and irrigate the waste places in their after lives. " Understanding is a
well-spring of life unto him that hath life." True happincss cOnsists inl making
others happy. No one can do a good action or manifest a kindly disposition
towards others, without absorbing a portion of the happiness he creates, and
feeling bçtter for it in every way, and it is possible in this way to enjoy ail the
happiieïs-that this world can bestow. Since our last Holiday greeting nuny
changes have taken place, and many of our readers mouri the loss of those
near and dear to them, With theni ive sympathize and trust they will derive
consolation from [lie knowledge that those TH m mourn, now rejoice.

Seeing that death, a necessary end,
Will come when it will coine."

Death has left some blanks in Our list of subscribers, bat, wC are happy to
say, not mavy. There are soie other blanks in the li- t, that we deeply re-
gret, and these are the blanks that follow the naines of soie of our subscribers,
under the head of I" Paid on account." Those to whon we refer can infuse a
great deal of pure, inaduilterated. holiday happincss, -into the publislhers of
this journal, by their assistance in filling these blanks. It is more blessed to
give than to receive, and in this connection we wish to say, that we will cheer-
fuily concede to tihei thegrea/erprivilege. " Rejimebr the poor-printer !"

We regret to say' that the political atmosphere is pervaded by an unhealthy
aroima, just now, but trust that the peace and good-will which should reign at
this season, ivill help to purify it, and that this will be kept in view by those
wh'bo are endeavouring to make. their " calling and dection sure." 'lie space at
Our disposal will not permit us to enter -into a chronological résumê of the
events of the past year. In a bountiful harvest, as well as in soie othcr re-
spects, we have reason to feel thankful Those things whicb bave not becn
acceptable, and which have caused the angry passions of any of us ta rise, had
better bc locked up in the safe and sacred respositories of our own hearts.

To those who have aided and assisted us in our journalistic efforts, and who
have cotributed so nuch toward the success of this journal, we tender Our

o. -
WVRITTEN FOR THIC LAND wE Ll'E I.

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS.

Watchmlien saw the promulied sign,
Prophesied by men or old,

In the Rast tle star did shine,
lVer thestable low and cold.

In liRt stable gently secepilg,
lu the manger where lie les,

Angels vigil or Hlim keeplgr-
chinting sweetest illables,

O'er Yale and mounatain Ilies the story.
Sbepierds this glati carol sing,

"The promniest star neow shines in glory,
Of David's lne there's burn ouir i<ng."

The micle sounding sweet and sweeter,
Grand and grander swelIs each strain,.

lien and naldens shout in mentre,
Angels join the glad refrata.

The lirst glad song oftirist's salvation,-
Resounds o'er plain and deosert vwild,

Borne by the breeze to every nation,
Glad tidings of that ne' W.born Child.

JAMES Ow.Ns..
Iohnyvmei, Que., Dec. Is1.

-a-

Foit 'rIr LAN WE LYE l;,.
AS OUR TRUST IS IN THEE

Most nerciful and Htoly Lord,
Wilo dotl thy love bestow,

As lauglt us In thy Holy Word,
oh kzeep us fromn all woe.

The lilles of the field we sec,
In glorlous beaLty rise,

And lr we only trust In Thee,
Thy loave our want supplice,

Oh !teach us loiw that trust to ltad,
WVhlch frees us fron all care,

Whilch gîves us peace,-a happy inlnd,-
And joys so ritieh and raie.

A faith ta com lort ues la lge,.
And free us fromr all pain,

To cheer eis on earth's pligrimiage,
And bid us hlope agaln.

Ei UNIE F..
Broekcport, N.Y., Nov. 1891,

-a-
T WO LOOKS.

L.ooK I.

I loked lintlo her face and I saw tLhere ail the
grace

Ilmîeagliieti that liercharacterContiLainlied,
Fromî lie baeauiy or lher look, I recid as in a

Amlability, t usellishnesunild.

Loîc 12.
(<Dt'ie<ne ,'tet )

I laoked Into ler shoes und ilat niglht I hati
îte btes

They told me-Ah i I though it suce a sin,
Her dariling lutle feet !KeCep tie scrs-be

lIer prclms chubby blg toe-nallsgrow lin..

Montreal, Dec. 1891.
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The First Christmas Eve,

'Tle sun w'as sloôwly sinking over
the low undulatmug .hills in a certain
vesterin part of Ontario and the dark
straggling branches of the leafless
trees stood out in bold relief against
the gold and creamny sky. 'l'o the
right and left as far as the eye could
rcach lay vast fields cf snow,touched
lcre and there with gleams froni the
splendour of the dying sun. Si lnce
reigned suprene and nature was alone,
save for the presence of a girl who n'as
ýleaning against a wooden fence, w'hich
-divided oue large field fron another.
She was apparently deep in meditation,

;and that of no plcasant nature, for
fron tinie to time could be heard a low
agonizing sob as she nuttered to lier-
selfjn a despairing voice,-

"Oh 1 if f knea'. if I enly knew
even the worst. Anything would be
.)tter than this crutl suspense."

Madeline Austin, for sucli was the
maie of the girl, was talI and slight
-and about tw'o and twenty ycars of
age. To the casual observer, she was
:scarcely pretty, but poss:sscd an
attraction far greater than ihat of mere
prettiness. Her chief, and to miany,
lier only beauty was lier auhurn hair
'of that peculiar shade which Paul
Veronese and painters of his schaool
loved t% depict. Her complexion was
of the pale clear type which gencrally
goes with auburn h iair'and her eyes
wîere gray in some lights, and lier de-
tractors said green in others.

She w'as attired in a long scarlet
cloak, bordered wih dark fur and wore
a fur toq-ue on lier shaply licad. H-er
face was worn with grief and pale froni
sleepless niglits and distress of nind,
yet through all lier sorrow a,'nd anxicty,
no tears had dimmi'ed the clear stead
fastnless of Madeline Austin's eyes, for
,bers was one of those natures which

can suffer and be strong. Even those
with whomi she lived, lier father and
brother, had not the faintest concep-
tion of what she suffçred during the
pa-Il three weeks, for slie gave no sign,
but went about lier daily duties with
thle saine energy, as in lier unclouded
days before this great trouble came.
Well it is for those happy mortals who
can relieve their burdened hearts by
tears ; thcy suffer less by far than
thase strong self-contained beings who
seldoni er never weep.

Presently the current of the girl's
thoughits was interrupted by the sound
of a 1 cavy advancing steps over the
crisp snow nud a loud voice saying-

"Good evening Miss Madeline. A
penny for your thoughts."

"Ah ! Mr. IMarston " Madeline re-
plied, starting " I fear they are scarcely
worth the proverbial lwnny."

" Oh, no," rejoined Mr. Marston,
looking at lier with admiring eyes,
" you must allow me to be the best
judge of that. What ! are you going
already ? You have not heard my
news. It is about Geoffrey Lyndon."

" What ! " exclaimed the girl, turn-
ing pale and stretcling out ber right
band to support herself against the
fence Wlat-what about him ? "

SWhy, l'm surprised you haven't
heard,"' went on 1M1r. Marston in even
toues, "Judge Moore foundhin guilty
of theft and nianslaughter and sen-
tenced himî to penal servitude for life
and it serves the young scamp right,
say L"

No reply. A moment or two passed
and Mr. Marstnn looked at his con-
panion. She N'as deathly white ; her
hands were grasping the rails of the
fence convulsi .'ely and lier eyes were
full of horror and despair.

Mr. Marston w'as roused at last.
l Why Madeline," lie said "I had

no idea you cared-
The girl interrupted him, saying in

a strange, far-away voice,

" Don't speak to nie now, please.-
Indeed 1 cannot bear it," and turning.
hurriedly fron him, she walked towards
her home.

He did not attempt to follow her,
but watched her retreating figure till
it was out of sight and then gave vent
to his feelings in a long, low.wnistle,
which expressed volumes of compress-
cd astonishient.

A word about Mr. Marston. le
was a man of about six and forty and
looked lik'e the typical Englishman of
the fox-hunting type, although lie had
resided in Canada nearly twenty years
ago. In person lie was stout and of
medium height with straight black hair
and phlegmatic looking blue eyes. So
much for the outer man. His char-
acter may best be described by nega-
tives, as be had no decided tastes.
-re was not, as the reader lias by this
this time guessed, overburdened with
brains, and the few lie did possess were
lying dorniînt for want of exercise, for
possessing a good income and a super-
fluity of landed property, he consider-
cd all exertion quite unnecessuy.

Noi' John Marstonî had long cher-
ished a secret liking for Madeline
Austin. It cannot be dignified bythe
naine of love, for such natures as his
are incalable of love in its highest
and niost ennobling sense. He, like
the celebrated Laird of Cockpen, "at
his table head thought she'd look well?
Madeline had long been aware of his
santimîents through the mediuni of ber
father, who w'as anxious to sece his
daughter comfortably settled, more
especially as his son-in-law elect had
promised to give him $5000 on the
wedding day.

But Madeline's heart was given else-
where. For the last two years she
had beenî secretly engaged to Geoffrey
Lyndon, a young mian possessed of
little as yet except talents and indoni-
itable energy, but with these what is
impossible ? He had been, for three
years, studying law in Toronto and
was only in the neigliborhood of W-
(where Madeline lived) at Christmas
and during the long vacation. The
holidays he spent vith wi:low mother,
who lived in a sna'l bouse not far froi
Austin Grange. Of course it was out
of the question that Madeline and
Geoffrey should marry for sone years
yet, but they were perfectly content
to w'ait, happy in their great trust of
each other, and hopeful of the good
fortune which the future might bring.

Lately, however, Madeline had been
nmuch troubled by hints froni ler
father and brother Ivan, concerning
Mr. Marston, and the latter had gone
so far as to tell her that her elderly
admirer only could save them froni
poverty and disgrace.

Ivan Austin was a young man of six
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and twenty and he lacked all those
good qualhties so highly developed in
his sister, being weak, cowardly and
extravagant to the last degrees. AI.
vays a delicate boy, he lad never
been denied anything, and now the
trials and responsibilities of manhood
had come, lie lacked the stamina
wherewith to sustain them. Juit at
present he was in dire distress, for,
sone three weeks previous to the
beginning of my story, lie had received
a notice fromn the Jews wi th whom Tie
lad had negotiations in the forn of
oans, to say lie
iiust pay within
seven days. Three

6 days of the seven
iad passed in sore
perplexity, and on
the evening of the
fourth lie went to
a large dinner-
party at M.r. Mars- L !EW _____

tons'. As the thing ¯

men call fate i
would have it, the
conversation a t
dessert turned on
the subject of the
wonderful frt-.i-
nes acquired in
busin es s, and
more particularly
on that ana sed
by a Mr. Green,
wvho lived a quar-
ter of a mile from
Marston Hall.
This gentleman
was a retired tea-
merchant, a n d
w a s immensely s
wealthy and very
cccentric. 1-le po-
sitively refused in
spite of the ad-
vice of all l i s
friends to keep
any money in the
bank of the little
town of W-. Tliebulk oflis fortune
was wvell invested, but lie always kept
from two to three thousand dollars in
gold and iotes in his dressing-case.
This circuistance was vell known in
the neiglborhood, for Mr. Green's
houFe-keeper was a imost inveterate
gossils.

The morning after Mr. M'tarston's
dinner-party, the inhabitants of the
quiet little town were startled by the
nîews that Mr. Green's house had been
broken into the niglt before, that he
had been fouînd that morning at six
o'clock in a senscless condition by the
houscimaid, and that $2ooo were miss-
ing from bis dressing case. The doctor
pronounced. the case hopeless. Mr.
Green lad been struck on the back
of the head by sone leavy object-he

might linger for some diys, but re-
covery was not to bë looked for. Wild
excitement prevailed aIl over the dis-
trict and many were the conjectures
as to Ile perpetrator of the deed.

Geoffrey hiyndon returned to Toron-
to the mornhiiîg after the diiine'-party
and was setting the niext evening iii
his chambers studying soie iitricate
legal point, whmen lie was disturbed by
a hasty knocking at the dior. Before
lie had timne to oipen it, thrce police-
ni i entered, and one of them v ilked
ov.r to wherc th yong man sto)d,

ALL QUIE'' BI3LOW.

laid lus hand on his shoulder and said
" Geoffrey Lynclon, i arrest you in

the naine of the Queen."
" What," exclained Lyndon, s:art-

ing " you arrest me ? lhat in th;e
naine of all that's wonlerfuil for ? I
ani not a Nihilist. You have mistaken
your mai,. What a joke."

No jokeai aIl, young ian, as you
will find to your cost. You arc charg-
cd with manslaughter and iheft, and f
advise you to cone quictiy with us for
the more fuss you make, the worse it
will be for vou."

Manslaughier ! Theft " said Lyn-
don, rubbing bis eyes, vly, I munst
be dreaming. What-wlhat do you
mean ? "

" Now, none of that," said the oflicer
roughly," 1 kinov that little ruse, and

it wont do with mi. Come with us;
now, or else : shall have to put these
bracelets on you, and you wont like
that."

There was no ielp for it ; lie had to.
go back to W- there to await his
trial at the next assizes, which took
p!ace three weeks afÈer lis arrest.

This now brings ns back to the scene
at whiclh ny story opened. That
wmm-îinly Chris-n eve _Mr. Marston
lhad jiit told Madeline Austin the
result of the trial.

PART I.

it was a vindy
March morning,
cold and cheer-
less ; a biting east
wind was blowing
and the sky was
hetbavily clouded
but in spite of the

unproiising state
of the weather the
little townl of W-_
was on the alert
for a grand wed-
ding was to take
place that day.

''he bells of St.
Agaîha's, the par-
isi church, were
ringing out joy-
fully, and already
at tenl o'clock the
village school1-
children were
ranged, dressed in%
white frocks, in
twvo long r ow s
from the gate to
the church door,.
with their arns
full of flowers to
she in the path
of the bride, for
Madeline Austin
was a favorite with

- -rich and p oo r
alike. it nmay not surprise the reader to-
learn that in order to save lier father
and brother from ruin she consented to
sacrifice ler own feelings, Ithougli lier
heart was far away in that dreary
Kingston prison wlhere Geoffrey Lyn-
don languished.

lnBut lsh ! the bride is coming !e
There was a stir aimongst the crowd of
rustics at the gale as Mr. Marston and
the groonsman walked into iie church.
Tlien carne inimerous false alarmns
,and whispers of " 1-fere shme comes,"
" Nowv 1 sec her," " Look, look,"
which are inevitable at every wedding.
However at last she did comle, accom-
panied by lier fher and the rector's:
.daugliter, who was brides naid. Very
beautiful M deli.e Austin looked and
though ve.ry pa'e slie vas quite self-
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THE CI-ILIDREN'S STOCKINCS.

-possessed and carried lier lcad w'ith a
proud and stately grace. Just as she
entered the churcli door the sun broke
througli the cloudsand liglted up 11er
auburn hair gleaining througli the lacy
folds of lier veil. '1'hin Ithe solemn
service began and Madeline went
through it with a heiroism worthy of a
better cause.

At length all was over, the register
was signed, the vedding march pealed
out triumphantly, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marston wallked down the path tlrough
the rows of village children, who made
pretty speeches and scattered choice
flowers rigbt and left. So the sacrifice
iras conpleted, and feiw even deeined
that it was a sacrifice.

The Second Christmnas Eve.

Again Christnas Eve bas comne, but
three years have passed, and Time
with bis levelling hand bas softened
old grievances and explained mistakes.
Madeline Marston lad been laid in
ber grave for nearly a year. Ivan
Austin lad died two years before, and
on his death-bed, filled with îa tardy
remorse, be liad confessed to the theft
cff.$2000 from Mr. Green. Le said
lie had no intention of killing the old
mian, but whien stoping over the
.dressinîg-case be heard a, movement,
and looking np saur the tea-merchant
coming toîrards hii. Without calcu-
lating the strength of his blow, lie
caugbt up a heavy walking stick be
had brouglthim, andstruck Mr. Green
on the head, instantly knocking himî
down. Tien he seized the money and
rushed away with all possible speed.

WThi'e going down Mr. G-ce
case be took out of his pockc
kerchief which lie bad borro
Geoffrey Lyndon at the din
that night, and in bis exciten
haste dropped it. TJ:his han
was found by the police next
and combined with Lyndo'
departure for Toronto, helped
the guilt on1 him. So Geo
triel and convicted, Ivan A
the whilc making no sign.

At St. Agatha's this Clîris
the bells were ringing ont aj
for mid-niglht service to heril
of peace and good-will. 'I'lhe
by lighted and faint rays we
even to the distant and gloor
of the churchyard known as
ston lot. A beam of moonli
cd a plain white marble cros
tlîcin, and revealed on it t

MADELINE MARST

Agcd 25. )ear/s.

"lBlessed are the dead which die in

But suddénly a dark shad
cepted the light and John iM
vanced and stood with bent
drooping shoulders close to
of his wife. His bands were
and his fraie shaken by
and be nurnured ýrokenly

" Oh I that I could , aton
Madcline, Madeline, how fi
c.;urse I took. I judged iii
would I could make amends

As if in answer to lis %y
stood before hii, like an a
Geoffrey Lyndon, but so ch
haggard and worn, that lie w
shadow of himislf. But th

the man ias unchanged ; the sane
upright, bonest glance shone from his
clear eyes, as lie stretched forth his
band across the grave of his lost love
and said to Maston,

'-You were ber husband. I for-
give." And just then as if in glad
answer to the words, the Christmas
peals agaiii rang out and the white-
robed clioristers of St Agatha's chant-
cd in their sweet boyish trebles Ile
glorious old worlds of the angelic
song,-

aClory to God in the Highest
And on Earth, Pence. Goodwill towards men."

MAuD O'Gi.vn.
Montreal, Dec. 1891.

-- o-
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BUFFALO.
By KAN-sAs CANADIAN.

List ycar 1 gave a- short account of
tie approximatis îiumbcr cf buffalo iii
tbe Wecst, n.;- d rbere nios of tlim wec

li- suppoSai 10 be at that lime. A rcport
n's stair- lateiy given which semu prctty authen-
t a hand- tic, gires the :nunbcr aI Yellowstone
wed froin Park Ibis fal, as tir buidrcd ani fifty.
ner-party These, wifi he ether iid aîimals on
it aîîd Ibis National Reservation, arc closcly

dkerchief watclid and guarded by the kccpers,
morning and proîcîd agaiîît sportsmen. The

s lurried bears are said te be so laie that îîigl
to fasten, after nîght tlîy cone about tbe bouses
ffrey was lookiig for food.
ustin A few stray buffalo

foîind-if tbcy could bc found--far

tmas Eve away ii seme inaccessible portions cf
oyful peal tle mountains, and arc only leard cf
d the day at long intervals, througb soine pros-
brilliant- pector, or randerer unIe tloseselîtary

re thrown places.
ny corner Seventy-five is the number giýen as
the Mar-the Kasas Buffal
111e Marcl- Ranch, somle ioo miles wcst of Ibis

ghittouchl-
s standing point. Twclvc wcre latcly sbippcd

ie fron Iis ranch anwo ser by a Nw
Ne Yod, Xork steamner te lîelp stock an Eîîglisli

ON, Park. Tre price paid for thcrn ias
liot stated, but enough is kneliln te,
niake it prctty certain that il iras away

i the Lord up a ong the lundreds. llw tbey
ine-will do in tbeir niew lîone,-anid uiîdcr

ow inter- aneuler form cf govcrnrnt,-renains
arstqn .d- te be sen.
lead and One Iling seenîs prctty certain, if
the tomb reperts arc correct, îîaî unîcîs sere
clenched change takes place, wlicl iri add te

deep sobs Uiciîrease cf females, tbey will net
repenili hecarîh vcry fast. It is

le ! Oh !.eIO stated thiat not one feniale buffalo caîf
repent theias becn added te the Yellowstone
mî hiarshly, Park berd dîring he past sunuer, and

a vcry urnaîl per centage in Kanisas
isli, there and auîîng a few scattering oi eisc-
ppariîiot, liere.-Burlington, Kansas, Dec.,'.
2anged, so
vas only a
e soul of

SA11LS& Agente Otitfit FUMECARDS J. Kenrick", 744-Pib et Mil-
waukee, Wis.
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THE BIRDS OF QUEBEC
A Popular Lecture Delivered Before the

Natural History Society, et Montreal,
12th March. 1891

Y.- J. M. LEMOINE, F. R. S. C.

PART IL.

[CONTINjE'D.]
Eagles, the Golden and the Bald à40d -

are ratier abundant all àlog theli northernai dlaVt4
of our lofty capes, be it knon. My imter- .
courFe witli tie Bird of Jove has been leas
on the monutuin bron, where he appears
at more advpaitage, then i captivity,
where lie lOses, if not his ferocity sud in-
dornitable courage, et lueSt Much of that
baronial spirit of othely days. In 1864, a
coasting craft, woodladen, broughit ta
Quebec a pair of adult eagles-the Golden
Eagle ; they were in spring, in nuptial
plunage, of course very' briglît, nOt a
feailer plucked or, ruflied, ar displaced. 1
becalue their purchaser. They hald just
been trapped ut St. Urbain, near St. Pail's
Blay, Couinty of Charlevoix, under a large
wicker crate, such as those used ta iii-
port froms Europe glass and crockery o-arc.
As'fol lows, hald been the mode of capture:
-tIe crate siwas parially raisedl at onle end,
Ly a device knownis ta bird-catchers as a
figure-four trap, to whicl a string was tied
anîd held at the other end bv a boy ai-
bîushed in Ile nelglhbohîood.* As a decoy,
a lien and chickens. w'ere procured-tle
lien fastened in front of tlie crate, with a

iniag, llowing lier to retreat for shelter
uder the crate, wlii danger threatened.

Tic Eagles (no lees than four wiere suc-
cessively cauglit) circling h igh in thie air
econ epied hie lien and her brood, aund af-
ter hovering round to sec wliether tle -iet i
coast was clear, they descended witlî lhc large as
ewiftness of a meleor," lit on tlie ground briglît;
and risshed after Dame Partlei, w-ho re- liext, ti
treated under the protecting craie, follow- little Sp

cd b) lier ierciless pursuers, when the iiiii
oy ils anbush drer the pg of tle figure- its tail.

four and Aquil.a liad to throw up the the gre
sponge. Hawk,

'Iliese tw%-o Eagles I kept dîuring thiirteen aller l
months ii a chicken house. The January of flicdz
cold seened not to éfect thei ; liuger 5 iii
failed ta quench their indonitable ferocity. Clirrles
I amply verified what Andubon states bacî.
about their ability to go several days with- vent nie
ont food-as well as the noise, like a dog's fie elec
bark, which they induged iii ut the mat. t Pr
img season. as ske

Finally, feuring some accident slould leeve tI
occur ta children venturing too close ta o îvestig
the Eagles' quarters, I reluctantly parted iiduig
witl tieni ta a Britisli oflicer, Captain grave,
IRook, of the 54thî, thien returaing to Lon- tseir roi
dhon* Sibsequietily I leard ilat oee Of sort plu
these birds hald attained a great size, and iuper'i
uncomon beauty of plumage, and, bad, Tle l
from a lover-of birds, the ho-nor of a de- patriarc
(ailcd description in tle London Fictd. Ciuereo

At least, twenuty anriéties ai tle haw'k un e
fatnilv visit our latitudes ; here.is le deli- the larg
cately-spotted Goshiawk, identical witli size t
the European species: tle breast-is of a Snon'y (
lovely aslh colour, with iost delicate us ha ili
1irkiij thsreis.the Rog g z freient
zard ; there the Marli Hawyk ; the-e is an. duringt
otlcr opecles sith large expunse of 'isg Wondcsr

DITCI AND RAMPARTS. QUEBEC.

s the Broad-winged Hawn'k, not so
thGiaoshawk, and of plumage less
then, comes fthe Sharp-shinned ;

he Pigeon lawk, and, la-tly, the
arrow Hawk, witi its elegant cin-
coloured back and black bands ou

-ierê -- a rplendid-individual,
at Duck Iawk-Bullet-lieaded

as soine style hlii-wlio is no
an the celebratel Peregrine Falcon
ays of chivalry; lie is tolerably coi-
Canada West; one was shot at

bourg, near Quebec cone ycars
The limits of my discourse pre-

from quoting, for your benefit,
ant and truthful descriptions of
egrine and his fearless comipeers,
tchel by Audufcn. Shall we
i fierce band of day-robbers, and
ate the doings of th;ose formidable
t raiders, the Owls? See how
low' omniscient tie' look, 'with
ling, shining, yellow eyes, tLheir
nage and their warm fur-leggings,
ous to cold the most intensel
e sits On his perch,-tlie dignified
h of -it whole tribe: the Great
s Owl ; look et hii well-he is
veryday visitor by any means-

est of the owls ; lie even exceedse
hat white and fierce marauder, the
)wl-tthe Great Northern Hunter,
aptly styled ; you uay know, lie is
ly shoc ni the surrounding country
the winter months. Nature has
fully adapted these birds to tle

climates tley inliabit. They lint by day as
n'el a by n ight, and in flhe soft noonliglit
you Can scarcely lcar the inulled sournd
of their wings wlien pureuing liares or
oiler snali animais. Of tIe ferocity of
the Snowy Ow-l inquestionable proofs ex-
ist. The attack of a Snowy Owl, render-
ing des erate througlh hanger, on a Romani
Caîtiol is.4sionary, is amusingly related
in a Journal of Tracel on tle Labrador
coast. The Rev. Father was so astounded
at the ldaring of the bird of prey talt lie -
sought his safety il fliglit. Of the
Virginian, or Great Horned Owl, there
are, according to Baird, five vaietie-
itlnicimu f s, flellanticius, lPacificuis, Arc.
licus, Virginiamis; Atlanficuîs and V-
iiiuis alole visit Canada. This birds is

often cauglt in the steel triaps baited for
foxes ; the ferocious attitude and indomit-
able coirage lie exhibits, when approacli-
ed by dog or man, is ronderful to belhold ;
lie snzaps his powerful beak, roll his
brighît eyes, and erects his'feathers-the
very. eiblei of concentrated rage. I lave
lot heard of any successful effort to do-
mesticate the great Horned Owl. The -
Barn Owl, highly valued in siloe couni-
tries as a destroyer of rats and mice, does
not inliabitACanada.

1i have now placcd before you in a row',
according to their sixe, tlie Owls w'hich
visit us ; you notice the graduation froi
the Great Cinereous, the size of a large
Turkey, ta the little Saw *Wlet, a sweetly
pretty, tiny fellow, not mnucl bigger than.

- '
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a Snow Bunting. Wlat an interesting
group of wviseacres tley Il ciiem ? Legis-
lators or City Couieillors in conclave dis-
cussing the imposition of a new tax with-
out raisinîg too great a row !

You sece liere soiî fair representatives
of the web-footed Order of Birds.

First amongst tlîem, conspicions for
-the brilliancy of ls plumage, note the
Wood or Stiuer Duek, Anias Sponîsa;
sponîsa uneans a bride, fron lthe gay colours
of tie individual probably. lere is tlie
Mallard, the Diusky Ducl, flic Gadwall,
the Amîîericani Widgeon, tle Green-winged
Teal, the Shoveller, the Canvasback, the
Redhead, tbe Scaup, tle Ruddy, tie Pied,
the Velvet, the Surf Duck, the Scoter, thel
Eider, the Goldeii-eye, the Harlertuin, the
Long-tailed, tle Tifted, the Red-breasted
Merganser the Hooded Mewganser and the
Gociander. What a noble looking.diver
:the great Loon secis, with his speckled
robe of wliteaid blaclk ? But amoigst this
splendid array of water-fowl, as 1 previ-
ouîsly said, the handsomnest is lhe Wood
Duck, who builds in trees at Sorel, at Lake
Erie, and other places: lie is, indeed, fa-
ciljn'inceps. Thoese leatherel, slin gen-
try mîouînted on stiltp, you recogize as
pertaining te the tribe of the Waders: tle
Bitteraî yeu ail have een ; many of you
may not have viewed before this pretty
little species, called flic Least Bittern.
There stands next, thei Night Heron, or
Qua Bird: have yn ouever observed how
those two long feathers, which grow ont
of the back of his iead, fit in one another
as in a groove? Yeu have ail rend, in
Charlevoix and Boucher, that two species
of Crane visited Cnada-the White and
the lrown Crane: Linmous and Tein-
minck have clristened one of the species
Grus Canadensis; and still the Crane is a
Western species, and ought not.to visit our
Aretie latitudes except when it ingrates
froin Florida te the Aretic wilds, for the
incubation of its eggs and rearing of its
yoing. An island, once dear te sports-
mien, thirty-eix miles lower than Quebec,
bears the naie of Crane Island. Yeu have
net forgotten the mention Horace niakes
of the migrating Crane-Gruenm adveiam.
And slall I relate te you the iice story
Herodotus tell of fle mîanner in whichl the
death of Ibycus, the poet, was aveiged
by a hock of Cranes ? Yeu will then un-
derstand why the muse-loving Greeks hîad

snhi a veneration for Cranes -
" The lyric, Ibycus of Rhegiun, went te

dispute at the Otymîpic.Gamîîes the prize of
poetry : he caimie on foot, with nîo other
conpanuioi than his lyre, on which he oc-,
casionally struck a fewv soul-stirring notes.
At the close of Lis journey, musing, lie
lost lis way-in tie forest. Tiro men ruli-
cd ont of the wood and struck him. The
poet fell e ic carth, and cast an expiring
glance towards the setting sun. At that
Lwfiul moment, le saw a tiock of Craies
sailing past: 1 Winged travellers,' said lie,
in an expiring breath, ' behîold me-
muake kiown the assassins of Ibycus Il
The brigands lauglhed at tliese words,
stripped their victimî and disappeared.

" The next day, the gamnes began at
Olyipia : no Ibycus appeared. ' The peo-
ple mluriured at the absence of the bard ;
-is rivais commenced te sing. At that
moment a man arrived in hot haste bear-
ing a broken lyre-ail bloody, and pro-
iouncing the nale of Ibycus. It wvas the
bard's lyre, found that iorning close te
the corpFe of the poet. A loud and deep
wail w-as then heard in the ainphitlcatre:
thie people deplored the preinatrre end of
the young favourite of tle muses ; but thel
multitude is as easily unoved to sorrov as
it is te forgel, and fhe. gaies proceeded,
the imeiory of Ibycus fadingawray. Nighut
vas closing in and would soon interrupt
the amusements of tlue crowrd, when a
flock of cranes lew over the arena; tleir
loud notes attracted general attention : two
of the crowd, in a conspictiotus spot, re-
peated te one another, ii a jociar way,
' Tiere goes the Cranes of Ibycus I' This
singular remark was overhcad by others:
the sarcastic toue in which. it wvas uttered,
and the repulsiveappearancceof the utterers
all conspired te ercate suspicion. The iur-
derers were arrested-questioned separa-
tely-confessed their crime, and were then
and there executed ; so th.at the avenging
mission confided by the dying poet to the
feathered strangers was faithfully dis-
clarged."
. Ye are aware that the most nuierois

order of birds, hy fur, is the Passeres. It
would require a great many eveninugs to
iritiate you into their habits and history.
I will consequently nerely direct your at-
tention to those iiow before you wearing
the gaudiest uniforlis: there, you will re-
mark (lic brightest of Canadian birds, the

ScarletTanager; how gracefully iiii black
wings do set on tlie surrounding red I Hot
weather alone attracts b imîn over the Can-
adian border fromt fic scented Magnolia
groves of Louisiana and Florida. That
sprightly-looking individual witLh an olive-
coloured back and wings, a white breast
and long rounded tai] feathers tipped with
white otuvardly, is the Cuckoo ; his
elirill note is occasionally leard in hedges
round your city. Utnlike his European
congenier, his habits as a parent are un-
iiipeadhable ; vo never catch hii de-
positing eggs in other birds' nests,-found-
linge ut o' lier individuals' doors; this
shîabby, innatural practice may suit his
Cockney Cousin, or our Cow-pen bird;
but dandy, merry Cuclcoo is too excellent
a gentlemîan, too kinid-hearted a fellow, to
desert his offspring. We have two Cuck-
oos in Canada- the Yellow-billed and tlie
Black-billed. Next te himîî yon notice a
bird encased in a sleek, lustroius, black
uniformî, with gold and criinson sloîluler-
straps, a rileiman in uniforn amlouîgst the
featliered tribe; tliat is tie Red-wiiiged
Starling : is lie not a jainty, mîilitary-
lookinîg Son of'songi? sporting epaulettes,
lie onglht to stand well witl the ladies ;-
doubtless his namne of P"ield O/Ileer is due
te their admiration of his gaidy tunic.
There sits Robin R1edbrenst. What nice
anecdotes I could tell you abouint hin, ny
familiar friend, who returns eaci spring
to nestle in a bushy evergrecn under miy
library window, notwithîstanding several
murderous raids made in the vicinity, in
the dead of night, by sone marauding
grimnalkin.

Allow me te introduce te you a brave,
indonitable bird-the King Bird (Tyrant
fly-catcher) ; the peasantry call himi Tri-
.ri, fron his rapid, queruîlous note!
schoolboys know himn as the Crow-beater.
Observe the little orange tuft of feathers ii
the centre of his top-knot. Next te hii
yon notice a bird with a beak notched like
a Falcon: take niy word for it, that is a
eanguinary villain. Naturalists cal hiMin
" The Shrike," or Butcher Bird, from
the reinorseless ianner in which lie deals
with siall birds, wlom lie inipales on
thorns and tours t pieces : 1 wonder how
lie cari rest at niglt after such enornities.
Mr. Shrike, you are a vile fellow 1 That
grey, rough-coated bird is a Canada Jay;
the lumberers and woodmen, who sec himîî
ini winter ruiaging around their camp,
call himu llhiskcy Jack: lie is addicted to
picking up the scraps of mîeats, se eay lis
enemîies.

There, is a bird whon ail of yo recog-
nise-the Kingfisler-Belted Kin fisher,
ou accounut of tle rust-coloured bad e en-
circling lis throat. and breast. To heatheu
mythology lie is knowi as Alcedo Alcy-
one. Alcyone was the daughlter of .Eolus :
being a perfect nodel of conjugal fidelity,
she was rewarded, at ber deatlh, by being
netaiorphosed inte a bird, and the

heathen god, lier father, whon I slirewdly
suspect te have been in league with the
clerk of the weather, arranged iatters se
that in midsuimîîer, a succession of se
many calms took place that our expert
fish-catcher could build lier nest on the
heaving bosomi of the ocean, and rear her
young undisturbed. This was, te say the
least, a great privilege. .. Hence the origin
of halcyon days-days of peace and pro-
longed sccurity, I cau guîarantec this
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fact, on the faith of hetlicn mtl/oloUy!,
lui, no further 1

One of the muost inulical groups
aiîamngst our native birds are the Thrshies:
several varieties are now displayed before
you.

Tlnt littile group iof long-winged indivi-
fluais, you of course recognise as the
Swallowvs, of whiclh tiye species 'is'it Cin-
ada. The Black Climnney Swallow, or
Swift, wvho dives perpendicularly down
our chinîueys to build iLs nest, forms part
and parcel of every Canadian rural home :
as we never see him build elsevhmere than
iin chimuneys, the question arises, where
did lie build before the invention of chim-
neys ?

Ve are permitted to publish the
following extract from a letter received
by Capt. Parker, of Waterville, Que.,
from his son, Who has recently.return-
cd from Fort Simpson, B. C., where
lie has been engaged or a railway sur-
vey. The writer was nce of the Ogil-
vie Exploring Party to Alaska.--Ea.

VANCoUYEa, B. C., Nov. 16, 1891.
DEAa FAr'nER,-I receiveil the "L. W.

L. In " the other day and enjoyed it nicli.
It ouglit to be a success in every way.
Since imly return to town I have been vorlk-
ing at odd jobs for the C. P. Irtv taking
soundimgs for lie new docks, &c., and ex-
pect to be sent up the lino iii about ten
days, I do not exactly know wrhîere I will
be stationed as the C. P. R. keep every.
thing very quiet, but as soon as I find out
I will write.

I iad avery pleamsnt trip north this time;
it iwas raining, most of tle time but onIe
gets usced to that in thtis country. We tra-
v led up the coast as far as the north end
o the island in a whiale boat, thon inlanîd
per lndian canoes uip the Niilkislov Woss
and Klonch rivers. The riveirs wvere lov
and ie ascended themîî with little trouble,
altliouigli they hiave a great fall. The tish-
ing along the way ias beyond description.

T'he troutt anu salimîon far suri'passedfin
nlumlibers and sizce anyithIng that I have
hiLtlierto seein. We also saw lots of bic
gamle, bear, deer, mounitain lion, etc., etl.
I w'ish you hald bren wfi li us. I amn sure
you would iave enjoyed vourself and
vould have had pnlen-'y of daita for aniother
story in tihe L. W. L. in. The ri vers rose
until they filled tlicir banlks while wve were
inaking the survey and iwe descended t hcim
with great difliculty. MY experience as a
canoe mian gained ie great credit amîîonîg
tle Indians and ive becamte very fiieniv'.
They are of a different type to tlie Indiaris
east of the Rocky Mouintains. They have
a history, the record of which they keep
upon their totemu'poles, soine of vhich ara
two liuidred feet in heighit and carved
from toip to botton into aniimals of difler-
ent sliape, each group contains the hiistory
of a generation. They adelire wiith greait
tenacity to thlieir old mytilology whici lias
a gri at siiilat¡ity to that of our forefathers
and to LIat of . . . . of the present
day. One old man whoi i was trying to
frighten about the rapids gave Ie to îun-
derstand in his own way that lie liai no
fear. That lie waited for Éie great inevi'-
able, or in oiher vords lie wraits for Odin's
fIlat.

My journey back was uneventful. The
weatler iras foggy and disagreeible and
las reiained so ever since. We have liad
but little cold weatler here as yet. ''lhe
first snlow fell to-day, but it lias iow tirn.*
ed to rain. I will write before I leave town
agam.

Your affte son,
F. G. PAnuca.

- a-
Either of the books "Marie Gour-

don" or " The Kccper of Bic Liglit-
House," by Miss Maud Ogilvy, of
Montreal, will bc given as afree pre-
mium to new subscribers to this jour-
nal, if an intimation to that effect is
sent vith $i subscription. No other
books ever published give such an in-
sight into the character and primitive
simplicity of the native residents of the
Lower St. Lawrence.

Read, Mark, Learn and'
Inwardly Digest!

Til MEiCIc. AnvLsEi Ni F.) iit,
publishied at Bowmanville, Ont., is a large
16 page mnoni tIi y ppier, dedicated to
ElîAa'r's Tist' NoS .nx-the farmers,
and devoted to the inîterest of agoricultue,stoclc-rati-inag., iedicine, treatmîent of dis-
eases, lie holiuseiold, etc. Tlie suibscrip-
tion price is onily 50 cents per alinm, and
it is wortlh m'ore thanî tive timîes that
amouint iii any faimily for its niedical col-
lilînns alone. At considerable expense, and
vith"a view' of extending oil' circilation,
wve have maide arrangemients with the plib-
lishers by whuichl eve'ry subscriber to' the
LASî Wi: Livî Is, either iiew or renîewal
subscribers, will receive i' il:6ledicael Ad-
riser and Farm epicllî absolttely FuEE for
the year 1892. itemîîember thai this lit
eral oler is IN AinTios to any other pre-
milmum to whi cli a esubscriber mav be ci-
titied: A post card directed to tie ledicral'
Advisr, ow'manieIh, OîL., and lention-
ing this journal, wîill secire a Isaiple copy,
and yot will then be able ta appreciate
this great offinr. One copy mnay save yoi,
a ioctor's bill, and every issue contains
um'ost inîteresting r'eading matter. One doll
lar fromi either old or niew subscribers sel
cure-s the Medical Adviser and Farm Ielp.
and TuE Lasi Ve LîvA Ix for the year
1892.

-0-ViC Take notice that Tlie Mledical
Adviser and Farm IHe/p will be sent
free to every subscriber to this jour-
nal, and will not interfere in any way
with any of our other prenium offers.
For instance $S.50 for T'lE LAND WE.
LIvE IN and /Te Collage Ifear/h, and
Dikeen's Comp//ete Wf'orks will entitle
the subscriber to TeAMedicalAdviser'
and Farm, Ne/ph as well, for the year'
1892.

Dickens' Complote Works and the
Land We Live In, 1 year only 1.60'
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Drolleries and Maxims of
Telesphore Laroche.

How Telesphore Falls Out with j
His Girl.

I.kgistered in A\cordanice wvith the Ceoyr-üht ;\ Dt.

I live on de extremity of West E nd
wliere it is on dat place my nodder is
keep one gum-de-finct1e store, and last
vii-g, Torsday, at seven o'clccks, I

have put mv collar shakespeare, may
pantailoon Sunday, brush my mous-
tache and put my kid gluiv. What was
de occasion for so much toi/c/et? I
have make myscf so swell-flinish-
ready because to go taken my girl on
one excursion moon, give by de
Knights of labor man's clown de river,
o-hi-a. My girl she's caill him iEugenic

,l Casgrain, and it bc live on de East
End on de Salaberry street ; l'Il forgot
<le nomhber.

I jump on de little car for to gone
bring Eugenie on dat pique-ni/ue.
WVhen I step dat on de car me, I speak
de conductor, " Look here, you ! my
" dear Johnny Brown, dat's got half

past seven o'clocks and a half, keep
it open your eyes for yoir biziess

"and tel it dat foolish chroi, your
driver, for push himself to make it
me arrive nceself on de Salaberry

"street at eight o'clocks, so 1 keep dat
"lengagemcent wit my girl."

I tell to haim dat be serious ting for
de Comagnic if dat she'll don't bc
dere for me too late. De car she was

stop soon and plenty time for de get
on of many peup. Firstly, dere was
arrive ane baggageman dat w-as got de
nose-brandy, like a tirkey-cocks-gob-
hier. After him she's comae on one
young lady from de Beavcr Hall (I
'spose) wit a pup a.nd tan black on his
laps. De girl was dress it on some
couleur crushet-stravberry stuff, and
de puppy got some small overcoat.
After dat she arrive to sit near by de
puppy girl, one dood on de style first
class wit heaver-plug-stove-pipe on his
hcad She want for make frien witt
de girl and she put him his hian' on de
hcad de dog for snoothe himi. De
puppy make bite at his han' ard tear
it aIll his kid glub fancy. De girl
puppy was nearly coine choke she
laugh it so; and after dat de dood was
take it some nodder seat and stop bis
flirtation. Dat dood was tooholdeniff
arid she get himself in trub wit bis
freshness. Nextly, dat was a worken-
barge-man arrive himself wit a large
galoose (valise) and he put it dat
galoose on de top of pifpy. Miss
Beaver-Hall-puppy-girl she cry to
conductor " I say mister! look dis

in'ccile fellow, she nearly break de
back of my poor puppy, Oh dear ! Oh

" dear ! I will nake it pass my opin-
ion on de newspapcr of dose rude-

"ness on de street car. Wait I sec
"de manaiger; I will make it pay de
"doctor bill of ny dear puppy."

Wlen it is arrive de car on de bailf
way place de driver was screech him
ont " Five nminoote for refreshmen V"
Dat was for give drink to de boh-tail
pair of threce-forty-last-class horse dat

was drive de car, but, de dood who
%vas near de pull-over stove pipe, she-
take dat for himseif and sle say to de
cliromo driver, "l My dear, lold weli
"'your ganzey and wait for me. I go
" take something on de sly-spo t on de
"Hotel Sherbrooke." Two minoote
afer de car wvas go hon, but no docci
was clerc. lioni-bye, presently, she
appear and when she sec dat's no car
she come run like crazy ; she screech,
whistle, ard blow, ani trow ls cane.
Btut it was no yuse, de driver chromo
was pay no attention at all on lim.
She vas engage wit his cye hon onc
curly-servant-hair-girl, dat was sit him-
self on on de front seat. De driver
was sec notting excep' for mash dat
curly girl, so dat dood got leffand was
appear no more.

In about thire or four minoote after
she was come on de car one J3aftisie-
Canayen, (aill de way froin St Martin,)
with some liver-kidney, wrap in brown
paper, hold in lhis han' and one fat
hole lady ivit a baby in his han' also.
Dat habitant wras put himself beside
on Mistress puppy girl, and place dat
liver-kidney near hon to lier dres.
" Hold on 1" she tell "yu blackguard,

pea-soup ! you want nake dcfricasée
on my dress promenade wit your
dirty roas' beef? Please to come hoff
"vit yourself." But de habi/ant fron

St. Martin she pretend. she- awas nîot
understan' de English at all. She look
on bis roas' beef and den at de dress
of de girl and slhe say " Vu tu bin aller
c!iez tc bonhontme avec ton saprJ

Suddenly de car was jump hoff de
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track,.and de fat lady was fall just on
.de top of de dood girl and his puppy.
"&Police! telegra.ph ! fire 1" she was cry
"yout corne near choke ie and you
"kili puppy. Mister conductor.
" please to put it hoffi" De conduc-
tor, site tell dat she cait help dat. It
iwas one accidenkly ; dat be not at ail
de fault of somec one. I dont know. De
conductor commence for pick uîp de
fares. Every oe was pay exccp' de
habitant who was refuse for put his
five cent on de box. De conductor
sie was cough his troat and nake
some smtall discourse. " Look you l

ny fresh-poik-face, de reg'lar of
de compagnie tell dat heverybody
put his monce on de hole. Youî
" f mustmake die reg'ar alsa. Put your

"monce on de hole or I trow you de
"car on de iloor of de street." But
de farier say " No Sir 1I dont be-put
" my moitnee on no-box for you," so de
conductor stop de car and site wink de
driver. Dey lift it on his armt and she
trow dat hoff on de nud-beefsteak,
liver-kidney and heN'ryting. I iear
-dat habitant on de street sie was mad
like a bull. She tell nie de conductor

you rascal Engleesh ! Paddé-fron-
Cork ! John Bull I Roas' Biff I come
here ! I fix you ivell, you son of a

"tripot 1 you Gos-save-de-Quinn'
But de conductor wias honly laff; he
make de cling-cling on de bell and de
car was move away, stop again, and
it was get hoff de Mistress poppy girl.
Whlie ev'ryting was conte trangullé
again de baby begin for cry and one of
de passengere shout de conductor " If
"you dont want choke dat baby I re-
"port you on de compagnie. He have
" plenty nuff music on de concert for
"not have somne on de little car also."

Pretty soon I arrive on de louse of
Eigenic dats got 8 o'clock and 15
minoote. She was late a little no I
take cabs and drive lion de boat
quickly. Ohl my frien, 1 tell to you
dat boat was clear if hoff to soonly for
me. Begosh and Jiimmy Krissmiss 1
vou tink dats Eugnic she was not
mad to be loss dat excurson moon?
Don't spik I I tell you dat. She make
tie take hierself on ber place but site
say notting on de way. When dat's
get back to his bouse, ue and she, I
commence for tink she'll conte ail
right in little time and I be make ber
laiff wit somne funny ting foi put lier on
his good biaecur. * But ail dis calcu-
lation was trow on de ice box. When
I put iy hand on de door for open
and go in wit ber, she tell to me (mîy
frien ! I tell to you franchcment lier
face it was cold and stiff like a piece
of snow and lier eye she was warmn
like a piece of fire.) "l Vell, site say,
" hexcuse to me, Monsieur Laroche, I
"got enuff your company for dis evèn-

"ing, you'll be fraid spe
"monce for arrive yourself q
"my place so you taken litt
"cent? Well, I tell you on

I got enuiff of dis small-bee
tic-bizness ; and you'll be s

"to make your presentemen
"in here, no more at all. G
"ing !" and she slap de door
hon.

Look you mny frien 1 dat
fault of dat car compagnie, f
cone so late. Dat girl she h
ting like .93000 on de banks,
loss ail dat for de fault of
car compagnie. Weil ! hole h
a little l (csferez amiôru) don
ting ! wait next week 1 I will
action of danage for 86o0o.
see if site can be make i
Telesphore Laroche some
nottimg.

D
Voit TuE IAND wE

A Louisiana Hiu

iMUST tell you of a hu
knew. Hle was six feet
in hieighit, wvith dark
clear, fair com)plexion, hi
hair, and just aboit perft

I then thought hit the handso
living. As I was lis wife's
ias quite at home with thlet.

He usei to bring hoie eve
gane In its season, nd during
would kill lots of deer, and "
thre venieon for fuiture ise.

One nmorning at about thret
took his " head liglt," a que
, helinet" I callet if, with lmi
in which lie burned lard oil,
out for gane. This Iamip gave
liglt whicli attracted tihe atten
deer, and ten his rifle did tlei
particular mnorning lie kilied f
three large fat bucks and a do
wvas more I"ment" than lie co
of at once, lie found a rendy n
at tell cents per potnd. Next i
went to the saine "salt lick "
three more deer, vhlich lie Sa
after naking ail the sausage mii
iake any use of. The satisge
made by add ing one part of s
four parta of finely choppe
seasoning wvith garlic, sage
This was packed in carthen c
ivhen required for tle table it
into rouind cakes and fried, and
chat neither "Calestigant," no
ever eut muîcl more delicious f

One day a young buck wih
wountded and afterwrards killed
gashes in lis aris and bre
siharp hofs, wihich kept himt
woods for several days.

He vas a arent lover of e
had eihtt of his own, the eldes
rest as nearly one age as poss
of tienm being twins. Wlen h
towîn" lie wouldl always br
pocket full of candy or son

nd little lyili lis chiltreu wouid liolp eienîselvos
uickly on t But one day lic forgot tcîneustonîeî
le car five "tient," nt beeiîg a itotiir uier %vitl

forfc, tii-o yoting oiics, so youig thic, dii îlotyour face, rti froîn Iit, lie picked up one anti îîu
r-in-abot- t i coaf peekot, nditltîc tie litie
a kind as ones itvestigaei lis pockets in search of
t to me, candl, tley got bld uf tic loiig bon), leg
ood even- Of ic Yotnz iî,rich pleasetheit

my face more than fFtt end ' .
tcr prety spottet pot in tlic bcîby's carritgo,

lie iatî iibottle for it anti the liff le (ler
vas all de iras olristenet IDenry." Wc ail lovei il,
or why I for it was tie sîrcfest pet iîmîginablc. IL
ave soue- would ent at ic table w-îtlie elildrell,
and 1 bc but iever liked ta sieep anywhire oxccpt
dat crazy in a fe lied, antis tuis was pratiiLt
on ! hope ctit lid in tut ledge. It would run to
t Say nlotiteigÉ i but 1tonîtappronelsa~ito a ttînger nter any ceiîsitloraton. Il
take one mouu ro ta churci ant appear to sleil,
I will be turitw the Serinon.

e fool of This liter aise trappel beare, tiero
time for beiiig a beaver lanî tear lis Ironie. ' do

tiot tii te dyeAi of the iaccver is oel1

K.i. foodi, attait (,vents I do iicf ctiJoy ifna iîtiîcle
reas an dl tue îveaing af io beter triiiîthiel

cont. Go hmtae bever fur fuir and net
iIVt i cc. for foatp.

cn day the holder afthe nvire fronte. otte sidc of Joe's bayout toe ic ran
n tcliet ty we shortw ti res to it, tem i
lie atted voe laein tih-oo S baite,

tcr 1 onte ith bever Mitent. Nfoit andî tig lie deer
four inch-as world fit at le wih th calicd " gare,'
bine cyes, neieasired t on fset, anyw resciblet a
Žnvy blac slnrk in apperandce, f othersopre ibnt-

eet in forin. fisit," hiihiig froîe 10 t 20 lbs. uci.
et T e fisgh bie aloys s t to nrkzt dur-

chui1 1 int ficscson. lle preferreIttosecaiglitt
on stînger ueos for i coni table, as li

ry kiti of saiwuh ILarge tis c re onl fit for negreos
Navdirber te net."

Snit daim "l IL is ne tralse trs since flie the rf
briiei I rvrite, bt ten, hiere rme ne end

ocloc, li te tir aîee Ireos vent in droves;
or, kinti of çliiil-or partring as y bireaver catied-
p attacieti, %re t c erlre b eo and the a panner;
anti starfe i ntt tttrtles by tire hiidr&l, trîtit eggs
a brillint cttottgIl te seîpply tTîc 1' Worid's Fair." I
tien of flie fookc 75~ Of tîmoîn Ott Of cite l'est, but 1
rcst. Thtis didn't cnt any of Uieii. l'ie people tiiere,
four deer- htowever, du cat tietît, anl aiea vise Umoît,)
c. As tctat in eookiîtg, for flice saite iturpeses tchatt
tli dis;posýe the eggs 0f tire dotîtestie foinl are iîsed.
arict for it Tiitunter ine x-ns *osin Iloc
norning lie Careton, ann evîtei 1 visiteti fiily
nîtti kjilîcti tlîey liveti in tlie il l3enuieloon Nlanctun,"
liedil tiolîî, the Pttgli Planttation, ucar Waveriy

eot li cou id Staion, Mainisos Paris, La. Ho fou dead
bLuet tins ii elurcli, wliie kneeling i0 prayer eys
tilt pere 10 seratîtout, Miss., soiieeiiteragO.
N veieso,

and seter. Deceitieer, 191.
rocks, and.
was pattei
Pil warrant
r yourself,
ood.
ich he haid
, cut great
ast with its

out of thre

hildren and
t 14 nnâ the
ible, several
e went " to
ing back a
ething nice

ORDWAY'S PLASTEIRS ire curing more
Rheiînatic, Kidney, Linîg, Bronchial ond
Dyspeptic Conplaints, and relieving more
suffering from Crimpst and Cold Feet, and
siving nore lives by preventing Pneminonia
and Consuimption, than ai filter Renedies
comlincd. Sec adt.

A good book-keeper prides hinself
on the neatniess of his books. Tte
Mifonaie ink Erasing Pceci/ helps to
keep them so.
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There area good nany young ladies Who
thinik the dropping of a curtain gnite suf-
ficient to protect then frotle prying eyes
of the curious, forgetting that tieir ever
changing position between the lamup and
the winlow, as they take lowi tieir back
hair, ogle the mirror in search of " black-
heads," and prepare to place tiemiiselves
ci iishabille foi the night, Icaves a regular-
kaleiloscope of eilhovIettes oui the window
curlain. Other yoing ladies carefuilly
close the outside blind fogetting to close
thre slats anîd as they are tuibile to ee
through into the darkness, take il for
granted that noboly catI sec tiemr, whei
iln fict tiey are lot so well hiddenî as the
ostrich wilich butries its head in a thick
bush, to conceal itself frot tie luiiter.
'Tle cult given above gives ls i very good
idea of tie preliminy process ofrdisrobiig
as witnessed by us a few iigits sinice, ex-
coim that iL iIrdly doesjuîsticeo the vouing
lady. 0f corsets it's well enouglh as far as
it goes, but it don't go far eniougli, and bc.
aides no nocturnal Kodak lias been invent
ei that cati mark tite chuaiges that take
place amîîongst personIs of stayd /bits. Il
is the transition fron the clrysailis to the

uitterfly reversed, on the buîtterfly assum-
iîîg its original foim. Thie voing lady re-
ferred to is a vei-y respectabie resident of
theinorth ward and ve imtake thiese remtiarks
vithi a view of putting lier oit lier guarL, as

our curiosity was aroused by seeiig others
on previolis occasions occtpyiiIg tlue posi-
tion ve did vben we protograplhed the
above illustration on the tablets of ouir le-
ilory. "I The evéning chimfres are beauti-
ful, and so are you Daisy, but dl by yori
pcelinîg in future wthere nobody cati vit-
ness the performance.

-o--

FOIL THE LIAN wE IdVE iN.

REY POND.
I HIS is the coninon i appellation of a

pretty little shet of vater of some
te wouiles in length sitiated in the
'Township of Orford, about 12

muiles westerly of Sherbrooke, atl laid
down on the îmap as Lake Webster. The
first naime was that of One of thie -ssociates
or first settlers'of the Township of Bromp.
ton, through which the Key Brook, the
outtlet of the pond, weide its wtmding course
ta the St. Francis River et a point ua little
below the Brompton Falls.

The latter naine wva derived froin that
of a former Connissioner of the British
Amnrican Lanl Conpany, which owned
the lanïd iii the vicinity of the pond.

This pond is well suipplied with a.species

of "llunge" or lake trout which ditfer in
appearance somewhat fron tlieir congeners
in% the adjacent Waters of Bromnpton and
Little Blrompton Lakzes, and are in general
ratier sialler. They are canght by troll-
int, but iefora the laws relative to the
takiig of such fisl became s stringent
the populiar way wias to filh with Fei hues
on which a nuiber of books were strung,
and these lines il was nlecessary to pass
over every hour or tivo ta renew the min-
non bait which the loons were industri-
ously engaged in removing between imes.

A pair of loons on stch occasions were
more successful in remnoving the bit, tian
all the fishtes of the pond, but once iln a
while une of thiii would take a « hooker "
too imuch, and if nlear tite lieaîvy edil of
the line, wouild bc coiipellu to stay liuder
water long'r than tie supply of oxygen
wvould Warraut.

Il is thirty-tvo years since I first visited
the Key Pond, and my conipaions on Lh is
occasion were Chas. W. Whitclher, Esq., of
ihlis city; J. B. Grant, Ecq., now Onutoms
Otlieeri at Iand Pond, Vt., and K.i. Boote,
then proprietor of the Magog I[ouse in
this city.

Our tirst stopping place was at Doiertv's,
the half way house, for in those days no
onle ever tliouglIt of takinug a trip-long or
short-over tliat road without calilng to
take a " bite and a sup) " with W. M. D
lerty, one of the mîost hospitable, whole-
souîledl Irishmlen-and tlhere arc many of
tLheii-thbat I ever liad tlie peasure of
neeting. Prior to the advent of the St.

Lawrence and Atlan tic Railbr'ay, now the
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, Dahertys
was the stopping place for all the teails
engaged in freightting betweeni Sherbrooke
and Montreal and then our friend was
stationed at the "L receipt. of Customs " but
the rai lway diverted ail that trnade and
tion ihe was accistoned to complain that
" the railway killed D>olerly."

But We take an early luincheon there
aid pu'h on.

Froin where the road branched frot the
Montreal road ta Key Pond for a distance
of nearly two mtiles there wa-i little more
that a loggig road so we are obliged to
leave Our wvagons at thib.1junctionl and p)ack.
in our supplies on horse back.

'Tle onfly settler thre was Isidore Gen-
dron, who had taken up a lot of land on
the lake shore, and inailaged ta miiake
enouîgl ont of his land, oceasional guests,
and tihe finny denizens of the pondî to give
imi and his fanilv a coinfortable livig,
and lie maide enogh out of lumwbering
Luiiiig the wiinter season, to pay ollt the
instalinents as they becaeî due on the
purchase money of his property.

le still lives there, occIupying a coin-
fortable set of buildings with a beautifuul
view of the porid, and the forest coverei
ranlges to the north of it. During the j>re-
seut simner lie celebrated his golden wed.
ding. Two or tiree of his sons occupy
farms in thre vicinity.
One of our party-Mr. Grant-lhad been

engaged in getting ont .ship knees .here
which he floated down the Key Brook, and
lie was quite et hone at Isidore's.

Our lirait niglit was spent on a somall
island down towards the otutiet of the pond,
and as we lIad no ltime ta prepare a suit-
able bed of boughis, we passed the time in
keeping up a fir,--as the niight was chilly

-and in playing a gaine of poker, vitli a
five cent "antn," and an eqüally ridicu-
lotis '' liilit.?' Stil il lielped to shorten
the n ight and next diay ie made ourselves
more comifortable.

As this was May, ore of the best Iiimolhc
for trolliing in thtese witers, ne lia- verv
fain sufccesc, but stCl our best catches wi'îe
made wiith the ceiar bark liles provided
by Isidore, to whii ire attached short-
linîes and hooks at iitervals of six or eiglit
feet, baitimg with iows, whicli we
caught in a ilILii triitiiry at the other
eid cf the lake. This smail brook, or tri-.
butarv, is au great place for siekers soon
after i he ice disappearsfrom the laie, 1ndi
they are ciiigih t in large quantilies by the
Frencli Ciiiidinfi habitainl of that viciniity,
and sited doii for the iext winter's con.
sminiption. This systemîî of ciring hIe fish
lins thre efflct of partialy dissolvinlîg or
softeiiing the bon es witi which they are
filled, so tat t mian w ho cats slted
sucokers has no fear of the bolnes pricking
tiirouîgh, anid preveiting him from pulling
ol lis uit.ler shirt as fu-i a lie considers
il niecessary t > do so.

Tie coutry lyingi letween Key Poind
and the Brompton hL kes is a great rcic-
vous for bears ail a umilier are k;lied in,
the vicilnitv cevr ear.
Of iltpier eirs I have imlade imany- trips

to Key Pom as I am iays suie 0of soiie
qpurt and it is catient of acces i-
abling Ie to take an "cting" there,
iwien time will lot Pt'lelmit of a more dis-
tanit one.

A gol ratd n1ow exi-t's and the drive.
can lie eaily imile in mes thiiii two louriis,
while ample accommioîdtion cani be foutit
at [sidore, saviig the inconvenience and
delay of prepiring caimp.

It is weIl at yiv time to tike a partial
change of Clo hin". A few years agO I was
there, early ii May, befrre thie Snow and
ice liad fully disappeared, and ilroigi tie
miiischievoulsnesi of one of imv coit pailioti',
got anl elf:etIuali and very cold bath. Io-
everci, Maidamie Isidore's lintsey-witoolser
petti-:at witil soimie sort. of bIed-goniu at-
tachient did le gool service uitil I got

yiv only sit of clotlle dried, andîîi nlot-
withtidin g the stories ciroultatel at lly
expenlIe.I got out of lite affuir satisfactorily
ta Iyself.

I have nlot visited the Pond for the last
thrce or four years. I miss Doherty's
famniliar and joviaI coiuntenaince, and the
trip seelmis tvice as long as it used to in
coisequence.

Decemiber, 1891.

For Over Fifty Years
MRs. WINsLoW'S SOoTrTma SRaur has been
used by millions of mottiers for their citi-
dren while teethilg. If disturbed at uight"
and broken of your rest' by a sick child sur-
fering and cryIing with pain of CuttingTeeth
send at'once and get a bottle of "l Mrs. Win-
Slow's Soothinlg.Syruip" for Children Teath--
ing. It. will releve t.he ponr litt le ;suffrer
iinediately. ; Depend upon it,· mothers,
there ls no mistake about -iL. It cures Diar-
rhœa, regulates ;the Stonnach and-Bowels,
cures Wind Colle, softens .the'Gums and re-
duces Inflammation, .and gives tone and
energy to -the wiole systerm. " irs. Win-slow s SoothIng Syrup " for ,children- teethsing is pleasant to, the.taste and la the pres-
cription of one of:the oldeat and best female
physitans and nurses li the United States.

rice twenty-flye cants a bottle. Suld by all
druggists througbout thie world. Be ture
and iisk for MRS. WIN.SLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP, l3ay
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SIERBROOKE, P. Q., JAN., 1892.

W'ith reference to our remarks in
last issue of this journal, anent the
lcase of hunting and fishing riglits to
private clubs, on the "altern'te sec-
iton " systeni, we have since had in-
terviews with several members of the
rod and gun fraternity, some of whom
are iembers of private clubs, holding
territory under lease from Govern-
ment, and they unaninmously approve
of our views on the subject. By leas-
inig .only alernate limits our native
sportsmen would not bc deprived of
the privileges they enjoyed prior to
the inauguration of the leasing system.
To this end some pressure should be
brought to bear on the Government
by those most particularly interested,
and amongst those ive should include
railway and steamboat companies who
would carry ten passengers for cvery
one they now carry. One party thouglt
difficulties might arise fron gaine be-
ing chased from unleased and killed
on leased territory. No more than at
present, where all is leased territory,
a d where some of the lessees are
doubtless occasionally liable for tres-
pass on the domain of a ncighboring
lessee. Besides sportsmen are not
generally cantankerous and a good deal
of "give and take " latitude would bc
adopted.

We do not claim to be the seventh
son of a seventh son, but we do claim
the gift of prophecy-to a certain ex-
tent, and it is largely basedon thefact
that "coming events cast their sha-
dows before." Nearly five years ago
wvlhen the Mercier party came into
power, and used their brief authority
to tyrannize over those who had not

not been supporters of their party, and
to decapitate those who had well and
faithfully filled official positions, in
order to make place for incompetent
members of their own party, and whose
ignorance and incapability have been
a serions drag on the transaction of
official business, we proclaimedo openly
and with a firm» conviction that our
words would corme truc, that Mercier
would be ousted froi the leadership
of the Government, or dead, before
the end of five vears. Perhaps in re-
gard to the latter contingency, the
wish was father to the thought. Now
our predictions have been verified, and.
Mercier and his colleagues have been
dismnissed. As to his colleagues we
abstain from any connments upon them<
but as to Mercier, it is the duty of
every one-no matter whiat lis nation-
ality, religion or political creed-to
keep out of-pover onc who hasabuîsed
his position for his own aggrandise-
ment and ta the serious if not irre-
parable detriment of the best interests
of this Province, ' Carry your work
plumnb !"

Tie Provident Fund Society, 39
Broadway, New York, is a first-class
Accident Insurance Company doing a
general accident insurance business.
Ils rates are more favorable on "pre-
ferred" or first-class risks than those
of most companies. The application
or memnbership fee in such cases is $5
and a premium of $3 every iree
mwonths. This secures a policy of $5,-
aoo payable in case of death froni acci-
dent and $25 weeklyjndemnity in case
of disability resulting from accident.
After the first year the total cost is $12
a year and for the first ycar $17. We
hold a policy with the Provident Fund
Society and shall be pleased to pro-
cure blank forms of application, and
act as brokers (without charge) for
any one desirous of securing an acci-
dent policy with this society.

Many of our subscribers will notice
that we are placing facilities in their
way for the transmission of their sub-
scriptions, and w'e hope they will iot
besitate to " catchson."

As the irregularity of soie of our
exchanges causes us some inconveni-

ence in' keeping track of thei, we
shall in future siiply "return their
calls." This will not apply to Our
" old reliables." We are also discon-
tinuing soie of our exchange ads.
with a view of inaugurating a better

systen of checking these. Any con-
tinuation of these ads. must be the
subject of a ncw agreement.

Parties desirous of availing them-
seves of our club offers in respect to
,TheC/gel» Herh hDetroit FrIe
.Press, and Canada must be paid sub-
scribers to Tirs LANr WE LivE la4
until the end of 1892, as our present
arrangements with these journals have
been made for 1892 only.

It secins extreinely' difficult to estab-
lish an art or class journal in cither
the United States or Canada, on a
paying basis if conducted as aweekly,
while as a monthly there is chance of
its ultimate success. The New York
Gra>hic made a failure as a weekly.
Tic Anierican Angler a couple of
months ago changed froi a weekly to
a nionthly, although recciving more
liberal encouragement than other pub-
lications of that class, Now the Dom-
inion ]i/ustraed, one of the leading
art journals of this continent, has been
converted into a nonthly magazine,
and will be published at $. 5 per an-
nuim. 'Tlie expense of publication of
such journals as weeklies necessitates
a higher subscription price than the
general public eau afford, while it is
found that the monthlies command
better advertising rates amongst the
better class of permanent aivertisers,
and interfere less with the reading
mnatter space for which subscribers
pay. Advertisers, as a rule, obtain
better results from advertising in a
monthly, and the publisier lias less
difficulty in securing paying rates.

The Det-oit Free Press, The Medi-
cal Adviser and Facm Jiep, and T nH
LANr WE LivE IN for $r.50 if sent
direct to "l The Publishers of Tlle
Land We Livc In, Sherbrooke,. Que."
Subscribe for 1892.

The portraits oI Messrs. Lambly and
MEcShane, which appear in this nunber,
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-verc engraved by H. A. Carhart,
Syracuse, N. Y. We can supply simi-
lar cuts for $2.5o each. Send a cabi-
net photo accompanied by the cash.
Finer portraits will cost ,3-50 to 84-oo.
As a rule we can furnish the cut inside
of a week.

One of the ieaviest ratepayers in
Dudiswell, is Curtis Bisiop, of Marble-
ton. Recognizing the fact tlat paying
so much taxes is a heavy draw an
hirm, we liave presented iim with a re-
receipted account for three and a half
years subscription to tliis paper.
Somebody lias said that editors cari-
not afford to be generous, and in refer-
ring to our generosity in this case, our
object is principally to show other sub-
scribers, similarly in arrears, that we
cannot afford to be equally generous
w'ith then.

Atteriton is directed to the adver-
tisement of the Gumned Address Co.
-in another column·' Our business re-
lations with this firm and its manager,
Mr. Geo. R. Allen, have been most
satisfactory in every respect, and their
systematic way of fulfilling their obli-
gations is deserving of thie highest
conmmendation.

" True Until Death," is a story of
vonan's love, which will appear in our

nlext issue. It is from the pen of our
new contributer " Euiie," and will
be cargerly read by our readers, at
least. " Little Jeannette," an Australian
reminiscence by Didymus, connected
with the early history of the Bendigo
gold fields, will appear in the same
issue.

$1.50 sent direct to this office will
secure Thie Cottage Heartth, Thie Medi-
cal Adviser and THE LAND Wr: LivE
IN for 1892.

Througlh the courtesy of John Lowe,
Esq., Deputy Minister of Agriculture,
Ottawa, wve have received a supply of
cuts prepared for that Department,
and admirably adapted for illustrating
the descriptive columns of this iournal.
Some of tiema appear in this issue, and
in future a short descriptive text ,vill
accompany the illustrations.

'lie finest, most comprehensive,
and handsomest catalogue we have
ever seen, and one of the most perfect
ever published in this continent, is the
catalogue issued by Frank S. Taggait
& CO. 87 and 89 King St. West, Toron-
to, Ont. It contains over 200 beauti-
fully illustrated pages, descriptive of
their goods, consisting of watches,
clocks, dianonds, fine gold and silver
jewelery, gold and silver tableware,
art goods, guns, revolvers, fire arms,
anmmunition, sportsmens' requisites,
bicycles, &c., at prices which lefy
competition. We have made arrange-
ments to act as agents and receive or-
ders for these goods, and can offer in-
ducements to intending purcliasers,
unsurpassed by any establishment in
the United States or Canada, and
every article purchased from this firm
will be guaranteed to be exactly as re-
presented, in every particular. Cata-
logues and price lists cai be seen at
our office, while some low priced spe-
cialties will be fouind illustrated in other
columîns of this journal.

The Architeci and Builder Edition

of the Scientifie American is $2-50.
We will supply it with a year's sub-
scription to this journal for $3.

We are indebted to T/he [Vor/i's
Columbian Exposition, Illustrated, for
a mammnoth colored plate, showing the
site, and buildings designed and in

process of construction for the World's
Coinmbian Exposition, at Chicago.
'lie plate can be seen at our office,
and will give an idea of the magnitude,
as-well as magnificent scale on which
preparations for the Great World's
Fair are being conducted.

tee Ten of hc Greatest Nove/s Ever
Vritten, (see adv't,) and TriE LANE

WF Liva iN, and the ilfelical Adviser
and Farm Zlelp, for 1892, only $.o.

Canada," Benton, New Brunswick
not only maintains, but is adding to
its reputation as a magazine for Cana-
dians at home and abroad. It breathe!
a spirit of true patriotism, that is re
freshing in these days of " boodleism,
and it ivould be well if more Cana
dians would inhale the incense con

tainedi in the principles it adivocates.
The arona of the pine forests pervad2s
every page, anl the political lungs of
Canada would'derive great benefit by
using its prescriptions. The january
issue contains in addition to other val-
uable and interesting reading matter
the following original articles: "l Early
Canadian History " by J. M. LeMoine,
"Sonething about Ginseng," " Will
Carleton's Song," " Montcalm and
Frencli Canada," by the Editor, and
" Canadiana," a new department de-
voted to Canadian history, biography
antd literature, intended to form a
special feature of this Magazine, and
edited by Rev. A. J. Lockhart, (pastor
Felix,i Cherryfieltd. Maine, hie nie-
chanical inake up the magazine is first
class in every respect. Until furthrer
notice we will supply " Canzda " and
" THE LANn Wrc LivE IN," to new swb-
scribers on/f, for $ r, or to present suli-
scribers for $i.5o. Subscribe now,
and receive in addition T/he Mledical
Adviser for S9Jfrce.

Do not fail to call at this oflice, and
subscribe for the IVor/d's Columbian
Expositson Il/ustrated, the only au-
thentic organ of the Wirld's Far•
Subscriptions received from month to
month, or by the year, or until the
close of the Alir in 1893. Copies
may be seen at this office.

It will pay ou to become a sub-
scriber to THi LANn WR Tvi: IN, for
the premiums alone, some of which
could not be obtained for the price ut
which we offer paper and premiumns.

THE ScirNTrIFc ArErcAN, adver-
tised in another column under the
head of " Patents," certainly needs no
one to sing its praises," but, notwith-
standing this fact, we feel it an abso-
lute duty to the gencral public, at least
that portion of it which has never
seen or heard of the paper, to tell theni
that such a "one is publishred " at the
low price of $3 a year, and that its true
value ,cannot be overestimated. It
stands at the head of all publications
of its kind. A file of the paper may
be seen at this office and subscrirptions

- received.
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KASTEFN IOWNSHIPS

INdIDIONTS.

KANSAS C AN ADI AN.

No. 1-LOST I LOSTI

E pick Ip a paper and very pro-
bably oura eye soon catches the
word , "Lostl with all on
board l" Again wre rend flae story

of a driad-np skeleton, of ai man being
fouid uander îa projecting rock, on a l igh
caT overhagling oane:f the deel) caniyons
OFf thoase deep aaning rvers of the West,
where until within a score of yeaas, cir
thereabout, the wlite mnai had lever trod.
is tattered clothes are on liaam, lis guti

b- bis side, and betweei tavo stoles, pro-
tected from the rain, a siail piece of paper
i3 found. "Lost (on) such a lday) in this
forest.". " I hae laiv d down here (on such
a day) to die of starvation. J.- C.-,
Brigton-- U. S." 'Tis stirring enough to
read these things, but vien the matter
cones close hîoie to ais, or our friend, as
itoften did in the eily days of the Town-
ships, we then reailize miiore the ameaning
of the word " Lost !"

It is anearly thrce score and ten years ago;
Aparil with its suanny dlayS liai colae once
amcre, and the tap-tap of the Cooper pre-
pariang for the fascinating work of sugar.
liniaking, was lcard ii the sugar-camrips
talaang the vanlley of flt St. Franacis. A good
deal of snov was yet on the ground and
the nliglts were cold, but sunnay days lad
startled the flowing of ftle maple sap.

Capt. James-or Jim-Gibson, for nany
yearsl Captain of the Melbourne Militia,
bas been "e sugaring-off" near his farh,-
l presumae the one since owned. by Jates
Armstrong. Hiis son,-a fine'lad of 7 or 8
y.ears-had been out in flac suigar-bash,
and stirtcd lictine alone. Dark calme anad
the father havinag retaurned homte, foutnd
the boy had not arrived. -

Yes! LoItI andi woul perish before
imorning,' if not fouand.

The alarm, of coarse, was given, far and
near, as fast as possible. To find himî in
the nilght, in tiat dee, dark forest, stretch-
ing away for miles and tmiles, wvas almost
beycnd'hope.

Lianterns were secuîred, and after a timîe
the boy's track wast found in a snowvdrift,
the tracks denoting that lae kanew lhe asa
lost, and on the rnai towards the setting
sain.

Cock-crowving came at midiiight. No
hopeful \vord to the poor, frantic mother,
of lier darling boy. 3 o'clock; the boomî
of the g.ais, and a far awray Sound of the
men liallooing, to iake lin liena, if possi-
ble, told the saime story. Colder and
colder grew the air, towards morning;
stiffer and harder arc the pateles of snow.

Wilil le be found dead?" passes front
one to anîother. Who can tell the ieen,
heart feit anguislh of those stalwart men as
morning liglht breaks in flie east, givinag
then a chance to discover the tracks of
the lost boy.

Some riiiers campe in for food, and
brinlg news of more tracks somie miles
away, near where I presuie the fari of
JamesEaies -was, if I got the story right
frot ote of the search.party, George M.
Gibson. The men spread out and nowv
and again a fresher, or newer track was
found, somefimes slhowinag long strides as
if running, and somtimes short steps
showing signe of wearineis.

The report of a gn, a shout, bring the
men togetber to see flac fie, nanly formi
of the boy-dead. After travelling some
seven muilehe, lha lid stepped over a log,
and fallen on Lis face, bIoth armas extend-

ed. It was said that the father never got.
over *t.

No. 2.-DEACON SMITH GETS LOST.

About a tuile and a lialf below the village
of Melbourne, ona the west side of the road.
a fewr rods fromt the St. Francis River, a:
siall spriiig buirsts out, iear the bottomn
of a liglh ill, and is carried into a trough
for the thirsty horecs, as they pass in sumlta-
nmer. This nice, cozy litile spot, ahrays
so cool and shady in summiiiaer, teim)pts
many a rasser-by lo drink of thei clear..
crytal water. This is rigltly named "Spring
Ba3nik."

Up, up, over the high hil, hidden fron
the traveler's sight as much as if it was in
the depths of the forest, is a low, old.
fashioned brick house, with tient, tidy-
farim buildings ncîr by. This isp ihere iy-
old friend Quîintoin McGill lives.

I Faid-a brick ouse, buLt if you exai-
ine the two feet thick walls, you will find
an.18 inch wall ofstone inside, sko old that
meiory goeth tiQ back to the day it wras,
built.

Ain old Scotch couple caie over in the
early days, made themi a homeac here, built
this bouse, lived in it for mnany years, and
long ago slept tie long sleep of the right-
cous. Perhaps but feaw lave lived vith
fecwer ene ies,-if they liad any,-or more
respected for honest worth and a consiSteit
life, than these.

At one time-I judge about 50 years:
ago, Mr. Smitha-oiie of the couple referr-
ed to,-occupied a snall fari wlere Le
kept somae cattle out on waaiît awas knowt
as " the lidge." Saturday came and lae
started across the smal field and thronagh
the timiber, to tranact soie business w'ith
a neiglbor, soie distance off The daiy
was clouidy, and the old amaan lost hiiself
completely and wavis inable to fuad Lis ray,
out of the forest.

Niglit came on and le sat himaself down.
uinder ai tree to while away the long .hours

o' daarkness, his well nigh enpfy snufflbox.
for company. Sunday maorning's light
came at last, and although lest, his wavs -
never left imali. Fully realizing that Le-
would be missed, and that kind friends,
would be in search of himi, lie slowly plod-
ded on, tearing bis clothinag into smallil
pieces and hanging them on thle bushes.
Nearly everybodyin the viciiity was soon
in the woods and near noonhe was fouid,.
his snuff-box empty, calai, and rejoiced to,
sec his frieaads, somte of whoia son replen-
islhel his snuff-box.

l Was lie not afraid of wild beastes, dur-
ing the long, dark hours of the niglt?"

I Nac, frien's; I sat me doon, knowin'
the Good Lord wod gie His Angels charge-
ower me, and keelp ie." The exact pas--
sage is forgotten but it Was of like iniport.

I wonder if any be living now, that were
out thatSuniday, in Melbourne. Possibly
soue of the Weeds' or Horace Morrill, or'
anay be sone cld man on "l the Ridge," if
even they bc alive.

In these items I simuply speak fromn.
iemory, and as the incidents happened

before my day,I received the account of
thaeti from those who were participants in.
the exciteient. Hence it is probable that
some of may estatements arc not-true totthe ·
letter, or in other word fot exactly correct.-
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CITY .0F HAMILTON.

No. 3.-A CAMP FIRE FATALITY.
The baitternut "l Ridge " as it iras called,

in Melbourne, wvas settled principally by
people fron Newm England. Anong those
who came to find new homes were somle
by the naime of Craier, I tlink fr'omn Niew
York State. Pine lunber beng scarce;a
prospecting trip was nade soine miles into
the woods, by a party of three, one of the
Trenholm's, Peter Graier, and anotier

hIose namie I. have forgoten. The dy
was spent i visiting varions places i
:searIai-of-timber suitablne for their ants.

Nighlt founlid them tired and hi gry
sonie seven or eiglt miles away fromu hore.
A suitable place wras found to camp on,and a fire was mande beside a pine troe,-
probably a dry one, The evening meal
disposed of, the incidents of the day, and
other things talked over, they laid themn-
-selves down for the nighît's sleep.

Meantime the fire burned deeper and1deeper into the tree. The tired and every
eleepers slept on little dreaming of the dan-
ger so near, iuntil a crackhling noise wras
heard, growing louder and louder ntil the
sleepers were awakened to the fcet that
-the trce ias falling.

Yes I Burnt off', burnt through, and with
a craeh it came down on ic spot whore
the sleepers had ]ain. Mr. Cramer, beinr
Weil on in years, and perhaps not awaken
îeg 80 $001n irs cauglit, and insiaelly kil!-

*ed; the ahers escaped uehurt. One of
themi carried tle sad intelligence to fie
settleinent while the other watched over
the body util assistance came, to re-
move it.

,0------
New subscribers can secure Tlie St.

Jo/n's News, (veckly) and TilE LAND
IVE LIVE IN for ône year, by sendinîg
$r.50 to the publisher ofeitherjoirial.

rOl THE LANDI wE LivE I\.

RONALD'S VOW.'
By foaoariY FOisTER,

as New Years's eVe, n (lie year
8-, in a country bouse lu --- hre,

- England. The house was the family
.i mîansion Of the Ashlands, but theyind been abroad for nearly three Vears,
Owing to the illness of Mrs. Ashianej, and'
-y father, Col. Longworth; lad been livingtere d ri g their absence. lie and Sir
Henry AsIîtand were cousls.

n vias iii the dressiIg roomu of miîy friend
ilanahi Norton, wlo had just arrived, after
a long sea voyage and fatigng raihrayaourney. ne w%.as restimg, and refreshingliliiseif iritli a cup Of tea before dressing
aor a latc diiîner, whicli was to precede the
eusIîemnents 0f the evening.

ROnald ivas an only son, left an orphanat an early age, and brought up by an
"coie, to hilose estates lie lad lately sic-
ceeded. He left England threc years be-
fore mny story opens, a lieutenant in HI. M.'s
-Ii tegiiieit, ordered to tle Cape.
rF reinhere le liai) been sent to Egypt;iras vrounded et Tel*el-Kiber, liad been
nOts i e ospital et Cairo, lavog taken
flever aimiost before lie liad recovered fioi
hie wouinds. H1e liad distinguislhed lin i-
self by lis bravery and noble conduîct on
several occasions, and was now a colonel
i s own regunent, as lie fondly called
t. ie ias a tall and strikingly handsoime

Man, witl delicate, clear-cut features, al-
wnys pale; lie now looked woru and thin,and there was an agitation or emiotion in
lis nanner for whicl I could not accolit.

fo liad not told limu where we vere living,
fer there liad been a runior tlat lie ias at-taehîed to Claire Ashlaud wvlen lie vras

ordered to lic Cape, nnd 1 fcarcd ha
ilgît t bject ta staying in (Iliir hase.
T e b se a d grou id s lia ) been ruci
altered since lie was last hlere, owmig to

Sir lIeîiiy's r mlay~ as ite peoplecnlled it, iiiutilatiig the beautiful grounds
and ainost destroying the surrouniîgs offe louse. The approacl vas now in an
entirely different direction, and the little
village Ilicl Iad sunig up about the
station acted as aL comiplete disguise. I
had told himî to comie to the Norwood sta-tion and I would mîîeet lin.

We had been talking iof his journey, ofold times and of tlhinîgs ilich lhappenedsince we last muet, whIien lie raised hliself
im ls chair, looked at ne verv earnestlyfor a moment, and then said, 'I Mharkhaim,
do you believe in aingnetismi ?"

"Wly yes, of course I do, ta a certain
extent," ansverel. " We al know. lit
Suchi a power exists."

"l Truc," lie said, " but doa you believe
that a pei;son hundreds, nay, thousands of

iles away, can act upon and influence
another by menus of tlat power?"l

"I sahould require very str'ong proof ofsuch a statemiieit," I replied.
, Yet," he vent on, ' I knov that suchis the truthi." He paused, thein aid witl

a tore of are iihis voice, " Whiat time is

I looked at imîy watcih, and told lilms
half-past seven, and we din'e at eight."
"I cannot ga to dinner," lie said. "Ifeel strangelynîîerrous and oppressed; as ifsole crisis im mliy life iras alproaclhin,"
I laughed et him, and tried to rause iim

ly mny banter, but ta n'o purpose.
"No," lie said again I "I cannot go

down, but after dinner coine to nie, like a
dear fellowr. I have somiiething I uset

Say to you, hed there ls not time soev.rI did as lic uried, and Yrlien dessert
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wras put c, a 10d to be exculsed. I re-
t t to loniald. I foind huins dressed
for the evening and wîalking up and dowi
hic rons, looking thoightful and ratier
sad.- He lid drîin two chairs np to the
fire, and seating hiiniself in one, whiere bis
face wvas in] slidow, mîîotioined Ie to take
tle other, wlere thie liglit fell on msy face
and figure.

"Markiaii " lie said, after a few mo-
ments, "youu are miy dearest friend. I
feel I cai trust yon. I amîî going to tell
youi a stralge tale, and youî uist credit
le. Yous moiust have g-iessed m»y love for
Claire A.shlind, and hiow I strove to hude
it, being deterinied not to liseet wvitlhî a re-
buil'froni her proud father while I was a
poor lieutenant, and not to tei pt lier (o
. disobey her' parent. I hanve heard of lier
oil once diring Im exile, buit it is of lier
I amn going to speal'

" Surely now," I began, but lie stopped
Ille.

I Wnait, Markliiii, do not interrupt me,
we have not miuch imie, and I mustu tell
yoii. Three years ago to-nîighlt, as you
remember, thle Aslilaids gave a bail 1o
celebrate hie I8th birthday of Claire, their
onily child. I wras to ]cave by tlie 3 a.
expres, and Ifelt crushed by the thought
tha, in ail probability, Clair Ashlaid and
I would never treet again. W/e liadi betn
valstzing, and shte said she was tired, and

-%vould I take lier wlsere it was cool to rest
for a little while. We waidered throiugh
the hall, and the library door being open,
.se went in%. IL vas lighted only by the

fire, anda weet scent of roses filled tie
air. We stood arni nsd arm before the
fire. iloLh looked at thie rilie instant, and
saw the clock wras just on the stroke of
midiniiighIt. I loocel at ler-ihatit she rend
in isy eyes I kiiow not, dear child. I
tliink it was wliat I iwould not allow imsy
lips o uitter. I felt lier tremble, ieun Mhe
softly drewr lie uînder the inistletoe whiih
hsung in hie imiddle of hie rooml, and look-
ing at sme, ier sweet eyes filled with tears,
she wlispered, 'Ronald, dear Roiiald, kiss
mle once before you go. I know yoiu vill
net forget me, but we mist not write, and
oh, Ronald I if wre should nevër neet
again.' There wvas 10 question of telliig
lier I loved lier; she inew it. I folded
mîy arms about my darling, driew lier to
1my heart and kissed lier lips with a holy,
rereneîit feeling, as tLIoIIgLI sealing a sol-
enin voir. I felt lier quiver all over, and
then she raised lier eres, filled with a
strange and thrilling light, to mine, and
whispered in a frightenetd toise,' Roiald,
my Ronald, nromifise mse, vow' to mse, tait
either in the body or in the spirit yotu wvill
lisent mie here, at this hour, ais this niglt,
every year uitil God gives us to eaci
otier.'

I iesitated a moment, 'trying to realize
what she was ascing of mse, tlien, as a
troubled look eame intîo ier eye. 1 an-
swered slowly, ' Claire, I promise, I vow,
that either in the body or in tise spirit, I
wvill ieet youi liere, lt. this iour, on this
isighît every year, iintil Cod gives us to
each other, so help mie God?

A glad smile dawned on lier face, andV
se said, 'This is our plighting; it is a
strange onie, is it not ? God bless youI>.
Ronald'

As ier eyes again met mine, a thrill of
exultation passed over me, and I knew
that from tis mi oentour souls were one,.
let space or even death divide us, nothing.
could ever PeparatQthe'ms. Be was mih e,
and I hers for ever aiid ôver. Tlin her
sligit form swayedtnd drooped upon my
ari, and I maw sie had fainted. I lifted
her tenderly in iy amis and laid ler on
the coulic in the bay iindow and sprinkled
lier face w ith water. I knelt and watched
my darling until I saw she was reviving,
then rang the bell and told the servant to
tell youar sister Laura that Mise Ashland
wished to speak to lier in the library. t
issed miy dlear one's hand, and as I heartd

your sister at fle door, elepped qiietly
fromt the window. My isaii was tomvat
for ie ut the siall gate it hie end of the
lune with mîy light luggage, so I did not
even get ny hat, feeling usnequal to ment-
InIg any of yoi, nad dreadling a format
gooibye. We were just in) time for thet-
train, and since I left Ashlandls thre years
ago to.uiglt, I have heard of Claire buit
once; yet I know tliat she still lives and is
true t0 Ile.

The first ainiversary of that Iliglit I was
ut the Cape, and thongli Iad .thoulght of
lier muci aIl day, I could not realize hliat
may vow was to'.have any actial ileaning
or force but that in thoglht I was to be withr
her, as indeed I vas. I ani several others
dinedi with ile general, and as tlie great
clock in thei tower rang smidniglt we were
to drink to the loved and the absent.

They were singing the words, " Eacli
heart recalled a dilerent naine, but all
sang Annie Lanrie." When the first
strolke souinded, a cold thrill seized me, I
felt a simall hand on my arm and leard
Claire's voice wlisper," Roiald, your voiw t
Coim e."

IL seemed to ie that in an instant we
stood before tlie lire in tie library at Ash-
lands, and the samne scene, act for net,.
word for word, took place agaii. As I
stepped fromin the window I felt the cool air
on mny temples, and opening my eyes,.
whiih seemned to have closed lieavily, I
heard Stuart say, ' All riglit, old fellow,
botter now, eh? The air lias done yoiî
zood; ; iras aàwfiully lot in there. I don't
srOnder- you gave in. Harry, raise his
iead while I give im a little brandy.

I looked wîith dull stuipor to see wlat
they were doing. IL seemiled as though.
some other mai was lying on tlie grass
and Stuart pouring a few drops of brandy
down lis throat. Then 1 asked. wealcy,.
"Wiats vrong, Stuart, wvlso's ill'i "

He answered," Why, nîo one is ill, Rion-
ald, bt jiist as we were going to driuk lithe
toast of the evening,. you kiowe, you
fainted, turned as white as if yout lad seena
a.ghost, and tlien dowii you. went, but it
was confoutndedly hot iin there. You're
all riglit now,, hiough, thie color is coming.
back to your face."

" Yes," I said, "I an quite inyself iowr,
bu, I will go. ta ny room ; no0 lise gOin--
breik ta the men, I could not stand it."

"I think you are righst," said Stuart,
"lIl give youi ani arm."

le saw lie cóiîfortably seated in my
eay chair, ny inan wyithi rall, and theit
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fot me whit a cieerfil" Good nighît, li
look arounid in tie iorning."

I sat somne tiie, feeling dated and wcak,
and wvondered if hat iad happened wtas
real, or whether I thad been areing. At
last mny mai, Harry, caime to lme and
said, " Better get to bed, sir, I thitink," and
to bedI went.

I did niot forget wvhtat I hadt experieiced,
luit as Lite Ilays weint by I tiouîgiht less of'
il. Thteii amte tite orders for Egypt, Ile
voyage, lte stir and bustle of active life.
'lh'e t Tel-el Eiber, and I, with timany

others, was takei t Cairo. My wounds
hîeiled slowlv, iII for ianiy wteeks ilt was
dloubtful whi'ther 1 shtitul recover.

At liat olith ai a giol con'tittit
frimiiphtdt. T wis prontounteel convales.

Cent n tuttinlder orer foi Eigland oit
eick %vire, we I wvas seized with African
fever, antd once morle ity lIfe eeiied
ebbin g avay. Tte crisis pa.utsse and I
begain to gaiî streigtli. Ot ! those inter-
minable hours in hspital, dtreaminig sticli
itrange, wdil dreamiis of such iiposaib Le

J had been allowed out a few itlies,
and vus t ting ai thie wcindow, enujoy-

ing the lovely eveing, looking over the
luie sea, andu tiinking cddly of miy f'riend

Wyîatt RaIwson, rite brave, noble fellow
who iaid lied on the hoieward voyage.
My15 man brouîglht ie sotie refresliiuient,
antd tienr asked leave t visit sote frield.
Sgivelii permisioneayitg, "l youî nted
not liurry back, 1 cutn get to bed alone
uiiite well, and shall go soon.
I fel asieep in iy chair, and was ro1-

ed by lie clock striking elevei. I heard
lte gutard being relieved, aud all at onîce
'etemberel il wras New Ye'ar's Eve. Of

course I tlhouglt of Claire, and of LII tIat
htad passed between us. Wien hilen!

houild I sec lier? I kuew site was still m un
ownt, mluy ftith fuil love, but it ias a liard
test for both of is.

I tried to pictuire oui' ieeting, and look
nuo lieed of lite time. Suddtîenlîy iidnigit
began to chime, a tlrill paîsed over lme, I
felt Claire's h tiand ipon my am, I lieard
lier wlisper " Roniald ! yonr vow, comue."

Again we stood ii lie librairy at Ashi-
lands, and I held my darling iii iy armts,
kissed lier sweet pure lips, and breatlhed
,my vow to meet lier there, " in lie body
otr itn lue cpirit."

Again I laid ier on the sofa, and sui'
mning yotr sister stepped frot lte vin-
downt anid fat tie cool nligit air on my
brow. I heard tie voice of lite Doctor
say " He is giastly whîtite, lue milust lave
fainted; I canînot accouit for this. Harry
yout should niot Iave left imi."

I opened Iy-eyes, anid Iooiing at tlt
Doctor with a snile. I caid, " Oih Hari'
diid what was quite riiglit. I sent huim. i
]lave only been asleep, tand ha a strangg

iream.t."
" Very strange dreain indeed !" said tii

Dloctor, "l to leave you in this state. Now
H1larry, get hiunt to bed at once, and ii
omst stay tiere, or'tbere will be no Eng

land for iii for iionlts."
And so it proved. Ot i tie ]ong dreary

dreary vaiting for iealth and streuigtlh t
comie. Comie at last tliey did, creepint
baek so slowly, inch by inch, till at lengti
I could sit Il p once imore, atid began t

tale of " wient I- go to England."
Tine passed on. Here I ui in Englad

aid this is New Year's l ve. Wh'ere Claire
is I kiow not, and wliethertt we siall imeet
in the spirit, I haidily dare to tlink.

" See," lite exclaiied pointiing to lus
buttttthiole tdorned vith u spray of forget'-
mtetiot, " I amti quite reidy, the flover vas
puit here for lie, aitd te onle Claire gave
Ie threu years ago i is mingled witi il. I
have worn thut in a little cage ever siice
iext miiy lieait.'

He sank back in his chirt extansted,
tihen aii, " Tlat is the past Markiami.
Wliat is to come"

I poured out a glass of vine and gave il
o hiii, lie looked so vhtite and tired.
lie drantk il, nying, " 'iik yu. w'ih
rest a while iow'. Yout wrill nIot think Ie
rude if I fail aleti."'

"Not itall 1 itiwerel, " i wil] godow i
iow', taind coite baclk ii ait hour for yoîu."

1 iad not dtaired to tel) hit thiit Claire
and imy ei:ter Latura wvere to arrive l'y the
itiglt express. Tiey were to have conie by N
tie mid-day train, but iad been detained
and so'nissed il; and I feared threy miglit
possibly miss tie iiglt uti l calo, Fo I le-
lermiied I vould say iothlinIîg till Claire
wais in tlie ione.

I vent doin, fontitl that the eveiîg
gtests hal nearly all arrived, and I walked
througi the roomtîs greetinîg our frienîds. 1.
hral înot tolid even my mother thait Rolald
hal cone, ftaring hl miglt feel too worn
ont to cee inîy one till the niîing I dan.
ccd till a qtarter past clevei, thent went up
to Ronald, thiii kiig i wotld not leave lo i
alone iit lis francies ait iiid-tight t. I iad
heard nothing of Claire or imiy sister and
conclided they iaid not come. I vas glad,
hlierefore; I hacd sait iothing to Ronali.

Whten I entered lis root lie was still
sittiig hIiere I hait left hiiii, apparently
ftist asleep ; lis liandsonie licad tlirow i
back upon the e'shions of the chair, ins
profile showing lear agtinst tie criilnsoin
backgroutd, a happy nule l playiing over
lis pale face. I coutil not bear to rtoIe
Il im, so laid hdown on t cotucl a little way
beh ind iiiii , wiere I contld sec his face
distinctly.

A few minutes before twelve i noticed a
srange treibling shake hit as weith agie

ien tie quieLly rose, and, iithout looki îg
to lie riglit or left, paseed quickly fromt
Ie rooi. n f eloi'cd Iitm, for lie valce

as one im a dreaim ; soiethiig, I kiow not,
wliat, prevêeuted mîîy speaking to hîim; on
lie wvent, tahing every turn correctly tilt lie
caie t0 the rpot whiere lte door hîad been
cianged oit atccouit of the alterations Il
the house ; there lie paueed a moment, a
questioning look caie into his face, and
ien, putting out lis iands as thought

ewalkiing iii the dark, lie wenît Elowly oui
feeling liis ivay. At last lie reacied tit
corner andturned into Ltie corridor. I coill
sec at once tliait e k'ine' viere lie was
rapidly lie valkel on, as tiiougli to make
up for hie intie lost in finding bis way.

'flic door of lie library stood open, tlet
ias no liglt but that of tite lire; lie wialk
ed in, justlooking round as toughgi lie ex
pected to find sòmîîeonîe there. I dreaded
iliat imligit happen ; when 101 hio is ltiii

o crossimg swiftly fro tlie little drawintg
g rooi A sligl girl ii shimmnering, eling
h ing white, with white roselluds ii lie
o shiling iair; a glad liglt in tie d'eep vio

let eyes, lier lips just parted with quicl
,comimg breath.

Sie glides in, places lier small delicately
gloved iand upon bis arin, and they stand
before tie fire armi i aitm as on that'first
night. 'lhe instant hier hand touched hIis
arm Lis eves io4t tibe strange blank look,
a Il ush ofJoy radinteil his face, wh icli had
beeti vhite and dead as marble.

The clock begins to strike, she softly
irawrs hiiiii under the muiletoe, be folds
lier in lis an and foidly kisses lite
sweet, purt lipc held up fr his crress.

I fle. T/s is the meeting of bodies and
spirite. I kept thema free frot intrulders
till tie guests vere gone ; then we fouind
thetit sitLiIng quietly on tite coici hi
arm round her and lier dainty headi rest.
ing on his siilder, t wo happy believers
iiE i lie wondertui power of magnetisîi, for
Claire's expeic eXatly coiicided wvithi

Iotonald's oily liers was the compelliting
force.

Clair&a lnthîer approved of Col. Norton,
the ditinguieid oicer, tie heir of bis
wealthty uncle, anîd ail wetnt merry a a.
marrtge bell.

FORL TIiE LAND WE TLiV EN.
AIRY, lAIJ't LIAN.

Scene. Julcrior of Uitidy Jitchen.
Twas lte onte summter arternoon,
Iideed, it would be tea-time seoi
No preparattoi bail beau ruade,Nor evcn ii ta the table latid;
The room wis ail ln dtsarray,
About trio quir trail cc1seo tay,
'Min disties front trio prevstotia aai
Stood still tinwishetid ipon tire dei,
'Vb le rr'tt.y a in e d fa ir,
locoked tut tirt gtasp, und ciîrled lier biaîr
lier miother domdt.in slumber sweet,
Till roused by fou stei ta Lie street
Thona qiiely front lier doze iiwole,
And e lier datiler Lhts site spelcu,
I Airy. Fairly Ltili
Go andî gel lte trylag pan,
l't tie steak tc tirniy dear,
Yourgathers lilrrylingstei iear."
Airy Falry Lîllaît
'l'o (Ia her ti1,tiir1's biddtng ran,
Against a sticr site stubaed lier Loes,
Down sie feIl iad tilt lier nose ;
Sie gave a loud and picretgîg ecreran,

Oh li iotiier sec iny tirfé blond strei,
Oh sece ny very hearts blood flow,
oh ! mottier lism ic ore 1 go."'
Tri mother ruitusct lier dartig chilti,
.wtth leur and angulsh almxost %vild,
To htop thie blond site tried la varin,
%Vhile Filiry Liltan cried %vill, pain,
The lattier cuîire, lie cIL ir i.
lHe plueked a cobwed froma tthe wall,
]le stufred IL Up his darlinig'a nose,
And noW no more the red stream flows.
lie gravely shook bis boary hcad,
And to lits missis thus lie said
IlNnw moiter get he rryliig pan,
AtîA li take sriue ai' -tty Ail."
lie ut hlis arin iround lits child,
Anud spolie lna ceotia ktad and intld

My Utile danglter, sure aaj sloW,
Care(lfy look, before you go.
Dolst ceave tie sticks atrouad thre tloor,
And put t e brootn belînd rite door."
The uaniglier laitd lier liîad to test
Upon lits honest, kindly breati,
Tiei satiI accent slow and sad,
l addyI trion l'in very hall,

1,t realty try to better be,
And mind what you bave said to tme."
lie ter kisseil lits lutie gui,
And sottly stroed citer golden ouri,
saying " First do our duty deur,
The, take your pieasure wivthout far."
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THE MIRACLE CITY.
A.NEW NAME SUGGESTED FOR

HAMILTON,
A,,lblerei' Briabio C,'s"'WIli' Wouli

i 1c1tè to t ne aliie ould be Quito
A ppropriate.

''ie number of remarkable cures
occurring in Hamilton is causing
generai comment throughout the
country. To those who kiow the
inside facts there is not the least
cause for ivonderiment. ''ie rernar-
kable cure of Mr. John Marnball who
was known to alnost every citizen
in Hamilton gave the Pink Pills an
enirnous sale in the city, one retail
druggist alone seliing 2,880 boxes in
the past six months. People whose
cases had been considered lopeless
as was Mr. Marsiall's, took hope froi
his cure, persisted in the use of the
pills, with equally wondeiful results
in their case. And what is happening
in 1-aniilton in the way of remarkable
cures, is happening in all parts of the
Dominion, and every day adds to the
pile of grateful testimnouiils which the
proprietors of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are receiving. Last week the Hamil-
ton Times investigated two more
cases, the result of which is told in
the following article in the issue of
Nov. 7th:-

The account of Mr. John Marshall's
vonderful cure, after suffering for
years with locomnotor ataxy naturally
brought to light several other dases of
almost equally miraculous cures in
this city. Among the many citizens
wlio profited by Mr. Marshall's expe-
rience and who have been troubled
for many years wiîth the saine afflic-
tionNvas Mr, William Webster. For
a long time lie was in the flour and
feed business in the Market Square,
and for over ten years while in his
,olice lie was compelled to remain in
a reclining position on a couch, co-
vered with heavy buffalo robes, winter
and summer. It was with difficulty
that lie could make lis way, even
ivith the aid of crutches, to his iesi-
dence, but a short distance from, the
store. -le attributes his trouble to
constant exposure at the open door of
his store, carrying heavy bags of grain
in and out, and wien over-heated
and perspiring sitting over an open
cellar-way in order to cool off. About
a year and a half ago lie found it ne-
cessary to give up his business, oving
ta the fact that he wis becoming ut.
terly helpless from bis terrible disease.
In1 June last, on hcaring of Mr. Mar.
shall's case, he began to take thîat
wel-known remedy, Dr. Willians
Pink Pills and has been greatly be
nefitted thereby.

Mr. Webster was seen by a Times
reporter at his residence, Macnab
street north, Saturday afternoon, and
was not at ail loath to speak about
his case, " Vith the exception of this
trouble withi my - legs," le ýsaid, "I
have never been sick a day since I
was 17 years old, and now I ain 55.
This loconotor ataxy is a terrible
disease, For years my legs have seem-
ed as thouight they belonged to some
else. As 1 have lain asleep on a
winter niglit, ane leg lias fallen out
of the bed and when I wrould awaken
w'ith the cold I would have to feel
around with my hand before I could
tell which Icg was out bed. If I were
to try to place my foot on a spot on
the carpet wiihin easy reach I could
no more do it than fly. Tle pain
at times lias been terrible. I have
lain awake niglt after night, week
after week, alternately graspiig cach
foot in ny agony as the sharp pains
like knife-stabs shot through various
parts of my anatomy. When I was
first attacked with pains in mîîy feet
some 12 years ago I tried several
physiciais but could get no relief.
Paralysis then set in and I iinedia-
tely consulted a well-known special-
ist in Buffalo, Nho told me that I was
suffering from locomotor ataxy and
could not get better. I carne home
again and on the advice of friends
tried several hotsprings, but with no
effect, except, perhaps, ta aggravate
iy coiplaint. I hinallybecanie dis-
couraged and after two years' doctor-
ing, I underwent an operation. I

'as placed under chlorofornm a
gash two inches and a lialf in
depth made ii the side of each leg
near the- hip and the doctors put
their fungers in the gash and
strètched the sciatic nerves in the
vain hope that suchi would give me
relief. Sinice then, now over tenl years
ago, until, June last, I took no medi-
cine hatever, and retiring fromn busi-
ness, became so helpless that I could
not walk a step without my crutches,
and sometimes the pain was some-
thing awful. About Juie, however,
I got soine of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and afteriusing the first box felt such
a benieficial effect from theni that I
continued to use then ever since
with the result that the terrible pains
I used to suffer from, have vanished,
and with the exception of a gentle
little dart at rare intervals, I might
never kiow I had ever suffered with
them. Since using the pills I get to
sleep early and sleep as sounidly and
peacefully as a baby ail niight thraugh.
I can also walk a dozen steps or so
vithout my crutches." And to illus-
trate, the old gentleman got up and
walked across the room and back

again to his scat alongside the repor-
ter. "Nov I couldi't do that at ail
before last June," continuied he, and
the pi'ls are certainly the pleasantest
iedicine to take, that 1 ever tried.
I 'would advise any one who is
troubled with an affliction any way
similar to mine, or who is suffering
fron any nervous disease, to try Dr.
Wiiiams' Pink Pills.

THEv.SELL RAPIIILY.

Mr. J. A. 3arr, the well-knowni
-amilton druggist, says that the

demnand for Pink Pills is somnething
astonishing. Last winter he pur-
chised one dozei boxes: This was
his first order. Since then he has
sold 2,800 boxes of tie pills, and
every day the demand is increasing.
He seils at icast two dozen per day.
The sane story cones frotn other
druggists in Hamilton.

The other day Mrs. Martin, of
Ferguson Avenue, Hamilton, Ont.,
called at Mr. John A. Barr's drug
establishment and asked for a box of
Pink Pills. She had a little girl with
lier in a perambulator, and while the
mother was in the store the child
climbed out over the side of the car-
riage. The mother laughed over the
incident and remarked: " If it
were not for Pink Pills my baby
would never have been able to do
that. To , those in the drug store
Mrs. Martin narrated the wonderful
cure which had been effected by Pink
Pills in the cure of lier infant. Whcn
about a year old the baby became
paralyzed, and the anxious parents
consulted the best doctors in the city,
but their treatmîent was of no avail.
The little one was not able to move
hand or foot and for a tirme the case
was considered a hopeless one.
Seeing an advertisenent in lthe
Hamilton .7imes, of the wionderful
cures being effected by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, Mrs. Martin procured a
box and before the youngster had
taken ail it contained, a marked in-
provement in ier condition was no-
ticed. 'lie paralysis disappeared and
the little one's appetite returned. The
parents' hearts were delighted with
tIe result. It ivas while buying the
second box that the child scrambled
out of the carriage on the sidewalk.
The mother told Mr. Barr that the
paralysis had resulted froni teething.
A representative of the limes who
investigated hie case discovered that
the little girl is now walking around
in tIe best of healhh.

The proprietors of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills state that they are not a
patent medicine but a scientific pre-
paration used successfully for many
years in the private practice of a
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physician of high standing. They
are given to the public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve iestorer,
curing all forms of weakness arising
from a watery condition of the blood
or shattered nerves, two fruitful
causes of ainiost every il] that Slesh is
heir to. These pills are aiso a specific
for the troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, all fornis of
weakness, chronic constipation, bear-
ing down pains, etc., and in the case
of men will give speedy relief and
effect a permanent cure in all cases
arising fron mental worry, overwork,
or cxcesses of whatever nature. 1he
pills arc sold by all dealers, or will
he sent post paid on receipt of price,
(50 cents a box-they are never sold
in bulk or by thie coo) by addressing
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.

fFORi TnHl LAND' iE lIvC IN.i
THE BRIDE'S RESCUE.E.

AN ISNIA Sr(nV.

Manîy years ligo, when the valley of the
Mississippi was rarely trocden ly Ile white
mian, there lived upon the frontiers of Ken-
tucky, then nearly all a lderness, an old
hunter naied Johnson. IHe was one of
the pioneers of thiat region in wh ich liehad
bui his log cabin, and lad long imade a
living for a wife and child by thei nid of
his rifle and Cnares,

Mrs. Johnson had become aceustomeLd
te fhe privations of her situation, and lier
daugh iter Sacrah, having becone a young
woman, contributed te relieve tic iono-
tauy of a life in the rilderiis. 'jle cares
of Ile faimily were sIiglit, their food and
clothing were easily proaured, and their
wvants for the conveiences if eivilized lire
ceased vlien it was found tliat it couîld net
be gratified. Ini liort, wc maîny sav, the
Johnson family lived lappily in tleir forest
hoie.

Sarah Jolnson wvas about 18 years of
cge wien she was first brouglit te our
notice. She was very good looking anid
possessed agood stock of good saee, wlhielh
ias Fomnewliat rarer than beaaity, Old
Johnson said she was a good girl and heir
mother thought she deserved a good its.
band, this seemied te be about te receive
its reward.

Two or tliree miles frein Johnson's lived
another huniter, iaimed John Blake. Liki
Johnson, Blake hlad lonîg followed huuntint
for a living, had married and had one chil
His wife ias dead ; but the child (Sanue
Blake) liad grown te manhood and was re
garded as quite equal to his father as a hunî
ter.

As Jolnson and Blake hall beein intili
ate friends for a long fine, thei
children were often thirowvn iet eae'
other's Company, and a strong attachner
had grown up between them. The fathei
looked favorably, on tleir intimacy, and
eoon becaime settled that Sain nel Blak
and Sarah Johnseon should b man an
wife .

Both the old hiunters hîad always kept e
up a friendly intercourse with the leigh f
bouriig Indians, and niany of Ile latter i
lad visited their cabis andi partaken of a
their hospitalities. Johnson hadl retained
a good reputation aiong ic red men for
hls skill in hunting. H is Company was C
souglt by i liayounig mon of the tribes, and e
ahvavs with profit. Samluel Blake was
also regarded as si brave and skillful hun-
ter and admnired by tihe Indians.

Amîong those who after v'iited Jolinsonî's
house a cabmll was young Oconiostota, so c
of or ch ief of a triLe. lie w'as distiiguislied t
as a warrior andl liinter, and his personal
appearance was se admirable that mlany an
Inidian iiaîideon's heart bent hiigh wvith tle
hope that she might bc thle fortunate oneu
%ho shluld share lis wigwam. But Oco-
iostola*s eyes aid thouglits were fixed
elsewliere. He liad seen and coiversed
wvith Sarah Johnson, and lie burned with
the desire te secure lier for lis vife. Saraih
coild not lielp seceiig the adliring looks
lie gave lier durinîg his frequent visits, but
sie did net suspect the real state of his
feelings, probably because lier tlioughits
'iuoîd Occupation efiougb i n king of
Sauiiel Blake.

At length.. however, the young brave
continued te diFclose lis wishies to old
Jolinson, during a liinting excursion, in
which they were engagede together. h
old hunter was surprisnd but consideriig
that Oconostota miglt easily be irritated
and dangerous' cois'qqieiices ensue, he
calmnly and deliberately madle kiown te

ui tiat Sarah hait long been enîgaged te
Sauel Blake, and that engageient could
net te broken cf.

Love cannot listen te reason. Oconos-
tota, urged bis suit still farther, ofiering, -
vith truc Indian siiplicity, two splenlid.

horses for the uienter's daughter. He in
creased tlc iiiiiber te teu, tut the lunter -
remiained iii în, and the young brave iwas
forced to give np entreaty.

Whien Jòlinsoî reacied his cabin le
found young Blake and lis father there,
both having been invited by Mrs. Jolinson
te reimain and take supper iith themîî.
The venison was broiling before thiecoalsii
tle large fire place, the table was neatly
spread, and everything baid a cheerful ap.
pearance. Oconostotaî had refused John-
son's invitation te sppnd the evening with
himîî and returned te bis village. The
hunmter thouglit lih would have done better
to have accepted the invitation,

Wliile <Id Blake and Johnson talked
over tle doings of the day, and the adven-
turcs of niany previons ones, young Blake,
Sarah and Mrs. Jobnson talked of matters
less strikin", but more important ta feiales
about cooVing, housekeeping, &0. The

; platter dishes soon received their siioking
savoury weight, and all seated thleiselves,

S around the tables.
Johnson tlien introduced the suîbject

whicl liad been troubling his thouglhts for
some time previocq. The wvhole party ias
inforned of the proposal of Oconostota and

r of his rejection by the father on baliaîf of
hl is daughter. The young couple were
t both surprised, and Samîuuel Blake laughied
ls outright.
it The old men looked grave and brs.
ce Johnson troubled. They knuew the Indian
d character well enough te know that tle

smatter would not end there. In fact, serious

eosaueiences Inight be exipected te result
rou the refusal. Some discussion ensued
'hen oli.BlaI recoimended that Sainuel
id Sarah should be married as soon as

possible, and then concilia orv mcasires
iiglitsecure tle agreement or'Oconostota
aid his friends te what couil net bc cliang-
d. Mr. ,nd Mr. Johnson agreed te this
roposition, and the young people jiîîmiped

it it. Before that meal wvas coieluded
lhe lay ifor Ilie weddiiig wa" ixe 1, and it
vas arranged thiat the parties should pro.
ceed te a settlement about ten niles fron
lie cabin of Jolinson where the ceremony
could ba perforimed. Then a new cabin.
wa I te le arected between Blakes and
Johnsons; large enough for Sainuel Sarah
and oId Blklce.

Meanlhile Ocotiostota deeply felt 1the
sting of rejected love. le strore (o coli.
quer lhis feeling,, and thouLlit of taking an
Indtian] wife. Bit his natie vas too pas-
sioiate and lie resolved te gain the object
of lis love either by fair or fouI iean.
He visited[ the Jolnsons several tiiies
afterwards and wrar iiforied that tlie
wedding day liat been appointed, and
nothiniî reiaiincd foi hum but te acquiesce
or strive to get uio seasîoagof Sarah I y force-
or stratageli. lis plan vas s>ion laid.

Ascertaiuiiiig tle particular day upon
which the wvedding iwas te take place, the
yoiung chief resolved o get tle aid of a few
ynig men Of lis tribe and carry o1 the
bride, tlc niglt before it. The day ap-
proached and thl happy couple were ail ii
joyful expectation. Tliey beleveid that the
wvisies of long years were about to be gra-
tified. Sauiîel Blake spent the day before.
the expecteil happy one at Johnson's cabin
arranmg i ith Sarali thiigs that hald
been arranged very frequenitly before ; and
lie did nlot leare it uintil the shades of ave-
ing were thicing ng around. Old Blake ie-
iended te reniainîî all nL ight with Johnson te
bc ready for tlie journey of the mrow.
Sarah accomipaied Sauiel to a consider-
able distance froin the cuinn and lue reluc-
îanîtly bade lier adieu. She then turiied
te pursue ber way home.

Oconostota, writh lis friends hrad tbeenl
lhrking aroîîud the neiighbourhood durimîg
the afferoon, he haid seen the lovers leave
tae cabin together and lie folloved there.
at a short ditance, like a beast of prey,.
vatching his opportuniiiy. When ho saw
Samuel Blake leaveSarah tie gave a signal
reembling a well known bird and collected
his accoiiiplices. He thon stole silently to
thie edge of the wood near which lie knev
Sarah must pass and vaitel for lier. The
young girl caieon trippingly as ifshe had.
no cave in the wiorld. Suddenly she was
seized, and before sie could shriek, huiirriedt
mite the rwood.

She saw the forn of the red men and.
guessed tleir object. She shîrieked for
help, as they huîîrried lier sviftly tlirough
Lhe voods, but as there appeared no lielp
near on they wrent, until they reached the
end of the wood, whîere the prairie opened.
before them. Horses were waiting. The.
red men mounted. Oconlostotaplacing the-
alnost faintimg formî of Sarah upon the
horse before him.

Away tiey went like the wid. It was-
a moonliglit evening, and as Oconostota.
turned te see if any 'one was pursing, lie
cauight sight of a blaze, risimg above the
dark trees, and knew at once that one o
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his men more devilisih than the rest hal
set ftire to Joinson's house or cabin, lie
thourit lie heard the sounds or other
ior.es feet far behind, but could not dis-
tinguish in the hasty glance ie caSt be-
hind hitm. The sounds inereased and seem-
cd to grow naarer. Tien Oconostota turn-
cd and saw the fortt.of three t:mnnted men
urging three horses t ttheir greatest speed.

Huuim Faucl.
TO ttE coNTINCED.

-0-

How to Read the Tongue.

The perfectly healthy tongue, ie clean,
moist, i tes loosely in the mouth, ie rouind
at the edge and ias no promtinent papilhie.
The tongue nay be furred fron local causes
or symipathy with the stomach, intestines
or liver. The dry longue occurs muost
frequently in fever, and indicates a nervous
proetration or depression. A white fongue
je diagnostic simply of the feverish condi-
tion with perhaps a sour stc mach. Wien
it is moist and yellowish brown it shoiws
disordered digestion. Dry and brown in-
dicates a low state of the systen, possibly
typhoid. Wien the tongue is dry and red
and sanooth, look out for inflammation,
gastric or intestinal. Wien the papilhe on
the end of the tongue are raised and very
red we call il strawlerry tongue, and that
uens scarlet fever. .Sharpi pointed red
tongue wvill hint or the brain irritation or
inflammation, and a yellow coating indi-
cates liver derangenent. Wien so tucih
cm bc gained fromu an examination of the
tongne, how important it jei that the young.
est child should bc taught to put it out so
that it can be visible to the utmost point in
the throat i-Medical Adviser.

FOR TIHE LAND WE LIVE IS.

DEAD MAYS LOG.

ilis is the eupioniotts natme givett to
viat is left of a giganti pie tree tialt
perhaps a cetury or iore ago stood ott the
easterIy bank of lte Spider River a stort
distance beliow where it is joined b the
Arnold River, and about tmîidway between
Negantic and Rush Lakes.

IL ie within the tmettory of men now bv-
ing, when this section of country atid Lite
tiree or four miles of forest that then ex-
isted and stil exiets to a great extent be-
tween it and the Boundary Line, were the
greatest resorts for fur bearittg animtalý, .to
bc found anl3ttywhere ceast of Megantic Moutn-
tain, but tto man retmemiiers the Dead
Man's Log, w'hct lite tree of which it form-
cd a part reared it's proud liead fat above
the soil in which it was rooted.

It je thirty years ago since I saw it for
the first Lime, and then it looked as if sev-
erai deöades of years had elapsed sittce il
occupietil a perpendicilar position as a por-
tion of that gigattic pitte. The undertm in-
ing of the banki by the action of the water
at its base, and the fury of the elements
above, had laid il low, and now all that re-
imaitns of it is a few feet of the portion near-
est the roots which fron its imttense size
has rtaisted Ttne's decay and it 1l serves to
connect the water of the river and its bank
enabling such wild animals as frequent the
land, and are arned witi clats, to parttke
of the watere, and serves as a restitg
place on which they can t ike a sun-bath,
for the mink, otter, nuskrat and even ,te
beaver that ntay still bc found in the vici-
it Ly.

WiLithin Len years I have several Ltites
Peen beaver signa within a few rods of
Dead Man's Log, which satisfied ie thata

few of them Slirtit the wintcr tiere, the
ban between there and Rush Lake on-
aiing thenm to find and secute dry anarters

withlouit reort.ing to the cotnstruction of
iouses at they generally do. 'The noitner-
ous stilcks of second growt cherry and
poplar out and sdid down the batk fromt the
old Foster catmttp, satisfied me Lthat a amily
or tvo of beaver were laying in theit food
stuptply for the winter, and itaid selectedIL a
viniter residenee ttearhy.

Tthe amtbition of the most ardent atil
avtitciotus trapper, would probably bc !t.
tiszfied with the skints of a telith part of tie
fttr bearintg attnials Ltiat have temporarily
occtupied positions, on Dead Man's Log dur-
ing the present centtury.

Where the end of the log enters the
water is a favorite place for the trapper and
many a axe and tomahawk have been used
itt tiattening its surface so as to enable the
trtapper to safely walk over the incline bc-
tween the bank and the water. The lov
.marsliey land in the itt nmedinte vicitnity is
as yet beyond the control of the ttgricl-
turist, beittg freqnently submerged by lte
vaters o!f the Spider, Arnold and Annance
Rivers. As the country round abolt is
clearedi up, evaporation wvill be more rapid
and a few years may sec the fertile tttea-
dows wihict litne the battks of the Arnold
reclaiied froi their presentstate of nature
but lor some ttime to cone they vill bc the
resort of the itnter, trapper and amateur
spotsmtant

As to ite origin of the namte,-Dead
Manl's Log,-4radition hias it that mnany
years ttgo a white man and iis son,-a boy
of twelve or fif.teen years of age, camtped
ttear the iead of Megantic Laike and lived
by hunting and trapping. IL appears ltat
they wvere stccessftd in accumulating a
large quantity of valuable fttrs, wien they
wete discovered by a Moiawk Indian, wiho
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dieterliiiied to secure tlieir fuirs and trap-.
lle ivated for 0omne time but no oppor-
tinity otIild as tle boy wIas ihways left
in charge of Ile cimp andc lie did nut iare
i i.,k the vengcance (t tIe fatlher loilll lit
dispose of the hoy, luit (mne day lie saw Mie
trapper blusy Fetting a trap it tIhe ent if
Deaid Mn ' Log and shlot hiiîi, after wiiici
lie wncit to the camp ille the boy and
secired the fure.

De thbat as it mniy olé] Parita or Parleat
ehene, th Indian,-who a, late as forty
years ag ocenpied a bark luit et file liead
tf Megantic Lake, near t lie present site of
F"lint's Mill,---laned that on several oC-
Calions wlieni tie Vater was low lie haid
seenfn hmnan >]keleton tial imbiieddted
ini tlc paiid biar betw ven Spider River and
Meanitic, and was poi.tiv e tlit it was tIe
skeoetoin of tlie t apper, wlose body liad
floated downî tlhre fruin tie log whîere lie
ias shot.

The framée of old lariîma'i ulit wlis
standing hlien I first visited liat locality,
and boues of mooie anid Ieer whici la

arou ift, < howed that thlcle OlIman ha ll
been a sticcessful luinter,

Decemiiber, 181.
-o

Always at the Front.

We liave received a copy of the liand.
somely illustrtated piocpectus for 1892 is-
ied 'by the Detroit Free Press. Tie

aclievemiients of tIii failloui papier in tlie
liave 1 eei greit, lit if its promnises

tor te future are to t c fuleilled-and tlere
certaiily is no reason to expect Ilte con.
tirary-i'ie Detroi Free Press will in 1892
lie, as its publsishrs c'milcîtly claniii, the
most .len.rtiinmiig aidi instructive paper

pulirPle ilg,0t1111 iinudtiomil pleasures to its
tlhouSiiIIil of oIheii b=cr. hers and fresli ca-
joyieit to tle miîaiiy tiomuaid neiiw ones
that ifs merita deserve. I os list af contri-
butors foi 18192 iichtides maiy or thle imio. t

faions umunes in Aierican literarY and
pu lblie life, and ilmost of Ile articles to lie
puîIblied l are or iiiiiusial importance and
iIterest, piestitiig a Iplii i arrav of
valhiable featrti'es in bll;i0tionl to hiniit-

l work dloie b1y its on s tiila of briglht
ail famous witers.

Tlie piubliliers of the Frce Presv will
mail copies of tie piper and prospectus to
all applicants.

-- o--

The World's Columbian Exposition
Illustrated.

la thIe oily estalished organ entirelv
devoted to the iiterests of the World's
Cohiiunbian Exposition. it is pu blishied
mîîonîtly, comm îiieiicinlîg with February,
1891. No library %will bc complete withl-
out it. Tlie ilinsrations are in lialf tone,
ai the U iiest eiinimieled paper is ised).
Rlaiuli nuiber vill contiiii 32 pages,1lxlG.
Every six issues will form a volume. The
subciption price is $3 ai year, or 250ts. a
inontli. Yearly or mon tily subscriptiois
may lie sent to te ilbeshers of TmE Lu n
We: [li 1x; Shierbrooke, Que., or to Jas.
B. Cimpbell, presideut and generaliman-
ager, 218 LaSaIl le strect, Chicago, Ill. Get
all back uiiimiibers, andi have every six suc-
ceeding issues liaidsomevly bontild. You
will then have a comiplete illhistrated lis-
tory of lie G reat Expositioi, and you anl
your clildrein will bleac to dEv.: ite

. F n ii years 10 come. Siiiple
copies can be seen at the office of tlis
jourlinul Beautifully bounld vols. sup,-
plicl at $2.75 per vol. As sooi as the it-
terets of mie Colmiiniiii Exoiion de-
mîanîd it, hie publication willissIe semi.
month)y, and luring thte six months of lie

Expositioi, iaIuy to Novemiber, 1893, il.
will he issuied weli, Ilhe ile aiinniuil
rate w-ill lie advanicedl. Subscriiers remit-
ting f$ hifore .humiry, 1892, wvilI receivée
ila yf cve riy issue if the paper fromt its

1irst n in -er (Fehv., 1891), mtil tlie close
of Ihe Fair iii 11193.

New Canadian Monthily.

'The last veckly issue of THE DOM-
mi IIusRATUE has been issiued.
Ienceforth TmHE Domimo' J.us-

TRATED MONTHILY hold the boards
and will no doubt, gain a far vider
circle of rcaders than did the weekly.
IL Will bc a 64-page migazine, splen-
didly ilhustrated, and muany of the best
writers in Canada wiill contribute.
The low price, Sí.5o per year, places
it within the reach of all. h will be

purcly Canadian in toue. The pub-
lishers ask for agents in every locality.
Address tie Sabiston Litho. & Pub.
Co. Montreal .

Tie DZe/troit Fi-ee' rees aunA ie Lanil
Weé Live In, one year foc $1.50 by

sending that amiunt to the pulblishers
of this journal;also Te Cottage eathl
and Tie 7and 1WVe Live i, on the saine
terin also Cianadfa and Tie Land WVe
Live Zn for qi.5o and hrl/e-s fou-
nal, and Tie Land WfJe Live In $oo

QiA N Il Homneseetr tmen, iy.) Suam-a UR lts frcu Romneh on one dtottar
mlontly payments. 0 . M. CROSBY, No. il,
Fraukitu utreet, N. Y. itd
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i You're just the man I'va beau lookin'
for, low are yois? " First rate. Hlow
goes it with you ?" t can't coniplitin, no
ise to if I could, an' beFides it ain't the kind
of feelin' to have, to in' on holiday times.
I hilieve in a man takin' everything jstt ai
the Lord puts il before bits, an' be'il gat
jist about the Eama thing as le would if ha
tried to pick and chcose, an' It would be
lik ly to be a little btter mixed. I don't*
lelieve in takin' and pickin' the best out'n
n bushel of apples to commance witt, an'
then bave tle poor ones to toitcff on. Take.
'ei as they tme I say, but what i intended
to say afore, is 'at Ive got some nice Cari-
bou stectk down et the Grand Central, 'at
Ndr K' ene sent down from Lake Megantic.
ES knew I was comin' down an' lie asva to

rue, caTs he, i B-1 11' Fays lie, ' I want you
10 take tat plece o' Uaribou down to Mr.
Did mue, an' tL Il him,' says ha, c there's
plenty more wh'ere that coma front,' says he
'an' I wanit him Lo comte Up an' g-i one or
twoe 'fora the laws or', an' Bsys he, "just
fill Lim that the condu.tor 'il let him off et
=ny sidin' if h'il speak to him afore leavin'
blegantic," rays he. " Thanks l Biil,' Til
ilr. Keene 1Il be there the week bfore New
¯Yearo, if thre isu't a rebellion before that.
If there ls, l'ut have t atol and shootof
sEme of the ganm it's more plentiful in
this Itrouince than Caribou, and isn't half
Bo gond. l'il artd down for that steak.
,Gocd by !
Il I% t the divil kind o' geame >vas that
i. D'd3 mus iras tpiiae' eabout ? Surra a

bit tr gamce I kvow or about bere, barrin,
a few foxes, tn pariridgeF, an' a bear or eso,
may he out et ItBrompton Lake, that Jim At-
chisîn bas a mirtgrgît on. Its Ieyant my
comprehiention l.t r'ely, Ba it t ." cý Wl'y 1
you tMina lbaun i it Rit liltes tua' M ercieites,
what else 'ud lit he ihinkin' about in the
way uv gan's ? Sure is't iv, rybody msakia'
gante UV tlimiic, ian' shmall Ioss if there
wal't atny close sation for thit kind UV
Raimoe. Bid sr o to thit, but they're a
bi'ger peiht than the rabbits Is ln Austra.
lis, su they tir, an' the only way they're
any good is whin they're ina et htew."
"l W l thin, tabîuchal, the divil a dotubt but
that tir3're in a ihteu ai a big shtews to,
lie the same totini, andit bi'dItt;l it's a w/wlin
they ought to lie ablier t ' " Och I howld'Ii
your wiihit ! Is l'helan they are afller
an' lte sarra a ouch they Il ma out o'
him, not as much, I1 il howld ye, as they
did out a' %Iishtt'r Poeko. " Whaît for you
spk M'ieu Ptecaud? M'sieiu Paccaul
slie'll say shUitl dua' give notittg to nobody,
hain't it? Shi'l Say she'il miek one un-
der' tousnit' dollars fjr bees-selif. Sle'll
geev praps live oit six tousand dollare M't'ien
Robidoux for hites msiseon, for mak heem
c ntforble, en i hiver prochaint tor mel heem
come so Se'tL not he seta, pmoaty progbly."
' Mr. Roi idoux want buildinguny house not

as i knows on," " NAvare min'me All a
sam' some one bes fren'so'lil mek heem one
house, itai8an oi! M'sieu Mercier she'il
mek one grand majorit6 bon de psrleimtent, fo'
su. t ' Goldern'in t Ef they hed down in
New York they'd dynamite 'em the sae as
they did Russell Sage, an' they wouldn't
try hard ta find out whllo did it nutlier?
a M'sieu Mercier shell be goat fren' wit de
habitant, she'll mak baçei tek care for hees
religion, bie)i langue beas politique, 'she'il
mek heetoam' soutejiî' geev. ieem braves
les Zouaves, lez defeneurs du pape.- Oui?
She'il be gootman, fo' su, Shelil mek beem
one pont, one bridge-, wot you cail ht emt
cntue Bromapton et Stoke, she'll wear heem
les culottes rouge, le trowser pants, wot you
call heem, c'est vrai! avec le.

Il Oui 1 Oui tia4ame, bien'bon ! Goot but'
oui Ma femmîte he'll mek de best but' bot
beurc, 3 c2 c'on' nevare. see, bigosh' Vingt
cents le livre, twanty cents par poun.'
Quatre livres fo' poun.' Ouil quiatre-vinyt
cents. Tank you i Merci aitdatie t"

"Bedad I Baptiste I You'd 'better Shtik
to yer butter seliu ! you'll mako more money
out'V that thon ye will talking' p->lities, but
d'ye min' what I'm tellia' ye, Baptiste, ye'll
ee Misther Belanger, an' Mischer Noel. an'

Misther Laurent, an'some more o' them that
tuk the places awaw from betther min' 'll be
druv on in the same way that Mercier does
be sayin' he'll be dhriven out, the Lrftenant
Gov'nor, so they wil , an' sarve them righit.
Sure theres a power or comsfort in thinkia'
0v the bastin' som ov thim Oaflie howiderS
'1l be gittin' bomby, ao there la. Good bye.
Biptist| IBhure I B10shurs I
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THE ORIGINAL

Websîors Unabridged
])JCTIONARY.*

3y special arrangement wvitlh the pub-
lishers, we are able to obtain a tinnlber or
the above bsook, and propoi se io furnish ai
copy to each of our sub-cribers.

he'l dictionary is a necensity in every
home, school and bisesis bonse. It fills
a vacancy, and furniies knowleilge whticht
no one liu.idired other volumes of thie
choicest books counld supply. Yotiung and
Old, Eiucated and Ignorant, Rie anti
Poor, should h ave it wiîthin reci, and re-
fer to its contente cvery day in the year.

As one 1as alked if this is realiy the
Origiinal Webster's Unabidgd'Dictionary,
we nre able to state that we liave learned
direct fromn the u nblisers t'he fact, tiat
this is the very wi'orik comîîplete, on vlici
about forty of lte best years of the author's
life iere eo weall emuployed in writing. It
contains tlie entire voeabulary of about
100,000 words, inclii ing ithe correct spel-
li ng, derivation and dfin tition of saime, and
is tle regular standard size, containing
about 300,000 eqîtare inches of printed
surface, atnl is boiid li coth, lialf mor-
occo and sheep.

Until frirlier notice ve will fuitrnisi this
valiable Dictionary.

1st, To ainy new sibscri ber.
2nTo any reneral subscriber.
-3rd-To any subscriler now in arrears

w'..o pays up' o Jain lst nlext, at the fol-
iîwing prices, viz:

Ful Cloti bonithd, gui. Mide and back
stamiips, mîarbled adges, $1.00.

Half Moroeco liondti, gilt "ide and back
-samlp., mlarbled edge', (.L25.

Full Sheep bouindt, lealier label, miarbled
edges, $140.

Delivered free fromt onr- olice.
Sibscribers at ai distance miay have tite

Dictionary delivered by special prepaid ex-
press l'or 50c. extra.

As hlie pubiîlihrs ilmit lie tinte and numt -
ber of books ihy i furnis ati tiie lotv
p-Ices, waise ait wht'diestre to avait
thensaives oi his giltaiontportunity to at-
tend t, lu. a' tie

0D YtU uttnd to subscrib for wy1J ~j \Âïoe iîpopulair papcer or matîgazine C
1) 0 YOU l S- it wIll pay youi Iolar

tur p.aWe cas nti suIIly
yot witi 'tut, ti low rate s. Als to cholc bookts
at ratsoniabîle pntces. Senid stamîîp for price list, ind
mtcntion this paper. Ad.ilres,

ANMER CAN SUiiSCRiTiON AGENCY,
óct Cotntcil Illtis, towra.

H. E. TAYLOR,
Veterinary Surgeon & Auctiotneer.

SAWYERVILLE, P. Q.
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Familous fiction by the Worlds Greatest Authors!
A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS,

EiMB1%ACING-

Teil of the flroatest Novels Eveýr Writtell
GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED!

If yenî will stildy tice biographies of tlie great autiors of cir day, yoti wlil observe that ln most
instances their reputations were made by the production of a single book, Let but cne work tiat

Is truc only Of the

WHEELI«Eß'S 9AZETTE,
S an illustratednonthlymag-

Sazine doyotedl to thie grand-
est, healthiest, Most manly
sport ln th6 worl(,--cylig.

P- You a Wt2eIFnD

Whether you are or not yoti are sure to be Inter-
ested cin Our paper. You can't lelp It. its sketches,
p·ems antI storice aro Interest11g ta ail. Tley are
pure and heaitliful ln thcelr tono. They breathe or
green f1eis and shady laoes, and are a constant
inspirer of a love of nature.

To convinCe you thcat our paper Is all w cailma
for it In evory particular f you will1 seni yourname
and adICress we wil senti you a sainple Copy free
Then If you want te try it for a year, as you surely

will, it w'Ii cost you 0111y 4OOe50 ts

Cheap Enough, Is n't It?
LIBEIRAL COiMISSIONS TO CLUR IAISERS.

Adldress tlhePublisier:-

. BEN L. DARROW,

M -~- ----- ~ uw uamMw L.-wiltuï@wll@Sqi -~

is rally grant-ene nais-erpiece-emnate froi lin autor's pen, alc thng lis future efforts may
bis trivial in coispartsnc mw lite e l ti lita workstca he Teri long ater tice auictr lais passed

nwny. A well-kilocrn New York publishing hibose has iseie Ili ciurforin aind aliiisole style tenl or
tlie grecîeat and mcost. faouIsc niovels li tics Enigiilc langilclinge, nncl we icicve perfscieil ccc'rrangelnesc
wilereby we are eclllei to ocrer t.hi ansine iail valuable set of books ias a preictcci to ccr suir.

Seribers ciluon tercics wlich Iake themr amiist a free gl. Eadit Cie ai ilcese faccous niovels wacs its
ciltthor's greatest work-his iasrpece-tIe great prouclion ticat macle his naime ntrti fate. The

oerks collrlIseci i lit1 1 c valua set. of Iooks, wtlih are ltbtishti Iuler the genierai titi of
FcICus FLeion by tice Worlti's Greatest Alithors," are an follovs:

EAST LYNNE, LADY AUDLEYIS SECRET,
Dy Mrs. Hlenry Weood. By Mine 11. E. Braddcni

JANE EYRE, VAXITY PAIR,
fy Charlotte Bronte. Ey XV. M. Thitkri

JOHN HALIPAX, GENTLEMAN, THE LAST DAYS OF POMPE11,
y -i Mulol.IS E. li r Lyttoi.

ADADE EEDE, THE THREE GUARDSMEN,
Iy George Eliot. Dy Alexander Dicis.

TE WOMAN IN WRITE, PUT YOURSELr IN RIS PLACE,
B1 XVItIo Celltc. DB y cai .i t. id.

Eali t tussere great ancd powrtil works le kccetvn ticsoerîid oer tcut rac li oesry elltlacii
1uStd. Eschl l tnseayl3 nerosîtccg, yat pitre atai elecittlcig lic cîcerrcîtilecc. ' t'îe ira lcstiicsîcsîi
iiocclccte, cccunccugcc acîc scciaigeil, tc e c atrcata aeltcccea, wtti Vi'y lîscîcisoccean ccIctec cml

clivera, ail uictforcc, ticnis oakIccg a clcscnitccg set ef tcaccit %vlic l i bc ccci tritcccciendta t0Ics tboulce.
TIley ccc itctii franc necv t.y,)îcttr, lidu ccii reaciaie, ripoui cpar otexc.ttecc cIti:i c y.,ticogcccer
Il lic al dsigttfcill iet ef haoss accd e ise Most îcsîpy luotie enacîsî te caoil Cicr Sicciscrira cmeI)
Pcortîil-cf etijtccnsg Sn.sui peccii books open siit ternis as va eauc give.

By tW. .uteeay.veF ao

OUR LIBERAL PREMIAS OFFERD OF PMPIiIntire C eFt
,4cFmoca 1' c' loti cy the Warid'a Gr-itteat Acîthars,'. bel mil, ousifs~cepii i cr.

,elves. casol M1E iccXN i>'e LiVîtiN coronce cccpoirassipi off ci> Sf ocitail
tdvacisset bc bolt ie (crrgca îcanptîcprs,5 îct yi practtecal 13' Ut ilcia9

bcanitiîi, set Of bcookis icr nulle 50i co1S. Sticrihca diriscg tr E. lutare îi niiit.ige c l
%Ihlie clrme'sicii or tci bave ccot yct expirait, hy reiccwiicg cîiow cvilii ecelNe tics ljcclcase, acind r s iil li extecdeiy one 'ear [rom datea or exnIrcitc. WC

î5111 B give 11w lclpcaset tc coulcl freeCollEnsy aale secattg isa alîch ofR2 yed.y sa
Eisil taof thcse gratccand powttcr~irerfoil works isr orw0o ricors. Do nntl missil. er liccet

lael. Esatic la intescy ctrsing, yiets cclro nctiee atninmrltn.'hyaepulhd

D. THOAS & CO. Pi iers,
Shierbriookce, Quea.

Uurdettle Hevole Recitations anci Iosh HaYSeeci'S Adventures il%
Readlngs.-Cchaprising obk New York.- liutranl
tdcr motn accu lear lti, n hohby ucaecnas ficgrtly.loi'erioos. ad we a opirloils appni ty Mradcri tis n oi

r yf tean e aplndirlolk rupn y ternsrry Coulass weiltin EubiiMed. UEspeE. CinirentCricotristc Lt,'Famo r e s .y t eW s G a es T./ l re t a p W rl cf Flbc, spr
a pLecs fer EaIEN on yeapseis oonii.a hleh ii n

lesob s for 5or0fo a!crends. tlie Grant Ecpire o Cit. Coe

whoseterms of sbsciptnin 1ae.ntytexieb rewlinill recepae larhe otkse

an pctry. lluralltleer.t
t - - Pi5,'............ 25 ccL Price................ 25 Ci

1). THOMAS & CO., PibiDHA, Sl Cr.rookbQie,

PILLS, ENCLISH BRAND.
Tlcaoai.v cincita al liatio oof thealcci,'eurt, Pre.

mcature Decarick cr icI n io blair-
ried ïierecaiDtoîn d .a i w b . le kroIowm in

ticshi et o at o ruEr inrc'i,'cseoau excesses.

NtERvE wncstiei cOmetit unwiîi ccci nr esideralloa
forroploiselitehhit, lentthin tout threOUI)-.

ply of vital eun--ry 411n111ntthe. m tiat, repret.rgoes
OnU 1. ruit fl itt Th1f P4-n'dtLrrm a, .1nd they reoUuzld -hnsouldlnot Un. jServessh-i.nltbIleeconoml-
tedl amenreM.ly as a belnk nletouitit. y.r canrnot met out

aita i ca t it ici itilifie. tirs î î i cr t tisn ri he
sex nn onybi ers'che by Ouiireie. andiii thiit rmiery-

01up hits thre nierv'e mflirm w 1h thea btients

tui o 's , 2 car ilt n 1r touxtiittli e t
spar-k,nndl limit smeAetamrnraiers

8 on is near ut taand.

Toir testricieithese l'ilsi Sclli, Ind Pirc ald.ciiLin'eka

ohieh loghttb'stto cile.tto eto ayeni0 of einty,
foronlyeicts i ioiprie [lt. c Cistnntil ity

oif o a n to i Il tiry se ciis no , is yoir tie.

netoS 10 two cent ta i aiP. tettr. with veir ad-
t tis fit cilintl i' 3'i i i iii cccei

aicc tc iti i niai 8miii.'

wit the poisitiv'e etia ice oncl c par tait you i,,l[
'cver regret te i r'ai' lle in s Ion of tiiL,

a i e or Ciac tati itself t o cir ' tri Hc eni I
eevan ta hc ctloiu, sel tihi ' bane of rlitait

taric b' iosed upon iy*nskrillce petnders whoivec
areUnaIle t truitL you ci t L t rty rea erenes,

bu t addresD .I.s IH, (; à0 , Aen Spring, N. 'Y.

Tesc i1ial No. 02.ra

DicaSTi . y , Stiiie ccevd ir i tiicîdietîandi anche

eItsrd Wt t a , a I Ireaý nc
autony fur anothir I. ,stvi le,

For evidence of ili, iiient ability, social and funan-
c>11 tn. 1 Ter, hY filsilôn teSloit IA . .n

Trciiiera N." m5ort. liV la
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THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.

$0v ill buty Lte ODE LL TYPE W RI-2O TER with 78 chitricters, aid $15 for
the SINGLE CASE ODELL, warranted to do
better, work than any machine made.

IL combiinsaMPiolTacsss wil DlslAtr,ITY,
E!'lPfs-EASE 0F -OpiCRATroN, wearNs longel50o

W$iiut lit'of re pair tirati1 siny ether mk-
chine. lias noink rîbbort.tO bother the opa'
rator,.Ll 101sEAi' SUsTA2'P'r.tnickel plaifdt!
perfect and ndapted to ail kinds of type
writing. Like a printing press, iL produces

lishn, Glean, iegible manutscripts. Two or
tan' copies can be made at cine writing. Any
intelligent Porson cain toecate a operatur in
two day., We offer S01,00 to any orerator
whlocan equal the work ef the DOUBLE
CASE ODErL.

Reilsible Agents and Silesmen wanted.
Speclai iilseements to Dealers.

For I ainpiel givingindorsnemet,&c.,ad-
drces

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO..
3-m-361 Dearborii St Ofm CHICAGO,ILL.

MOSCOES,
THE GIIEAT PERUVIAN

FOR oATARH AND INi.UENZA, Olt

LA GIUPPE.
Il relieves instantly, Sanmple box, by mail

25 Cents.
D. THOMAS & CO., eneral Agents;

Sherbrooke, Que.

Glovine! Glovine!
PERFECTION ATTAINED

SUCCESS ASSURED Il

GlovIte instintly removesq all dirt and
gra"o fronm Kid Gloves. leaving them clean
and pliabs le asî when InIw'

Only 15 cent' per box, suflielent to celen
one dozen pairs of gloves.

Ot5W A D IF'G CO.,
769 B'way, New York.

DR. ORDWAY'S
Improved Plasters.

Thesesre oume oI tis reconmendations
w aie conSîinitly r'ceiivling.

"TIhey ieprscseted mie after belngsix weeks
coisined t o lm-y beu witIlh Sela fticas, ind I am
rendy t sw'r 'y Ihm. You sau tell.tien
that I reel able t s juiis il six l'ail fence now."

LI A. DASTOUS, Sherbrooke.
Net mue sign of Infiammatory Rheu-

mattism there! Thit plaster voiu gave mIle
yesterday relieved me (if pain in less; tihon

ree hours, and now you see the sweilling
lias disaîspnreI."

JAMl ES CUZNER, Sher'brooke.
."My wire anit I isne experencd greant,

relief by ustoing your plasters for Selatia, and
1 sentd yon custoinrs for themu icarly every
day."

JOHN SicMANUI, Sherbrooke.
I Jose nu opportuniLty of recommending

your plesters for Lime Back and Brichial
. troubles."'

PARKER W. NAGLE, Sherbrooke.
I isd Bronchitlis for eleven years, but

your plisters sud sie good.,"
FRANOIS $1ATH ER, St., Sherbrooke.

"Tiey alwa'ays relieve me wiens siffering
m Lau.e Bsn 'k."

CAPT. TH OS. R AWSON, Rhcrbroolce.
My wife sffers terribly wvisi Neiralgia

Jn bar face hut your plstieirs help hier."
C. A. 1LLLY, Cooksire, Que.

D. THOMAS & Po.
Genl. Agenuts, Ishibroke.

A Mlonthly Journal of Religion, Patriotism,
Science and Literature.

Edited by Matthew iticleylKniglht.
Contributors-Prof. Charles G. D. Roberts,

Bliss liarmnan, Archibsid Lampman J M.
Lemoi e Hugh Cochrane, Rev. A. J. Luck-
hart, Il . Spencer, James Hannay, J. Mac-
donald Oxley, Mrs. S. A. Curz'n, Rev. Fred.
Llovd, T ii Mar4uis. Miss Mar'y Barry
Sinit.J er uvarMr. Irene E. Mor-
ton and ity éthers. a.

Terms-41.00 a yelr., IJÏilbeeiionaible ad.
vertisemënts onserted nt $5.0 ceI' Inch par
annum. Preferred positions 25 per cent ex-
tra.

Good agents can make money lin canvass-ing for "Canada "
All commuications should be addressed

"Canada," Benton New Brunswick. Stamps
taken for single subscrptions.

«ri- New subscribers to"TheLandcl VLive
In" will receive "Canadsla" free, or both jour-
nals for $1.00 by sending rame and amount
to the publsisers of either journal.

THE GOLD MEDAL
Is one of the handsomest, strongest and best
ilnisbed Sweepers the Bissell Co. milces.
They sire mado in light and dark wood, and
atll parts are nickel-plateld. Plrice bera la
1.75; delivered ln any part of the Townships
on rcelpt of $4,00.

A. H. FOSS,
Dealer in Hardware & Sporting Goods

23 WELF.INGTON SQUARE,
SsiEnnssooCF; QUE.

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED OINTMENT
'hlsgreatexternal emrdy for Rieimatism

and Neur riglht It is als an Invninable pre-
paration for Sprains, Bruises, Corna, Buon-
ions, C ibans, Bites, Silsigs, nnit all other
allimentsofsapainful nature. Ifyou are suf-fering wIth one or more of the above coin-
plalits itwill pay yous te try tilla efficient
remdy, as IL has probably done more te al-
leviate pain and inflammation in suii'erling
hiuninit-y thain any otller medicine now sold.
Veiwill send abox bymall i s any part of the

U. S or Canata on recelpt If 2.5 et.s. Agents
wanted. D. THOM AS & CO..

iierbrooce. Que.

WOO'D A4ND 'PiHOTO

ENGRnmINGS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Send for speelnens.. Good and quick work.

ELECTROTYPING AND PiRINTING.
H. A. CAHIlII1T,

f Sy ra nus e, N. Y.

Til D1 1MR12 MOS. trialI 10 Cts1. ATnE THiBUNE large 6 columnun papier. W. .
Kesnrlck, Publistbesr, 711.Otih SI Nilitwiutee,
WVis.

LADY AgentR$àsa day sons: new rubber
unDct-odergarment. Ms. N.B.LrT

Ctilcago, Ill.-fim

RUBBER STAMPS
-ARE MADE IN-

The Land You Live In
WALTON & CO.,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.,
MIake all kinds at riglt pries, and want

AGENTS ail over the Dominion to
Shelip soli them.

gr Wrl'e for Catalogue and Pr lees.-&

FOR SALE.
The Belvidere Farm, Ascot, Q

One of the largest farms in the Eastern
Townships, constaining 8010 acres of elay-loamn
land, 4 mites fron the City of Sherbrooke, 2
miles fron the Capelton Misses, te the centre
ni this celebratesd mining district and beau-
tifully situated on the soustierly slope of the
Mngg itiver. Well adaptled for grazlng and
butter makIng, being wceit watered by never-
faliing brooks snd sprIngs. 'I lie buildings
consist of a iandsumie alone dwelling house,
liwo farm houses, tels barns and outbuild-'
ings. 'Tearma easy.

Apply to E. P. FELTOIN, N. P.
or MIR. JUSTICE BROOKS.

Sherbrooke, April, 1891. ti.

THE,~

Infallible: Gorn : Cure
1S ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES.

IT CURES CORNS.
The following persons "aeknowledged the

Cori." They now ackowledge the Cure:-
JAMES ADDIE, P.L.S., Milby, Que.
CHAS. GRIFFITU, Sierbrooke.
JAMES G. WVOLELL.N, do
JNO. McCAW, dlo
O. S. BRENNEN, Fredei toton, N.B.

By malt 25 cents.
D. THOMAS & CO.,

Gen. Agents, tHlERBROOKE.

BARBER'S

Instantaneous Rheu-
matic Cure

WILL CURE YOU.

IL Renoves the cause of the Disease.
REFERENCES:

DAVID) HOWE, Comntoin, Que.
L. E. DO, do
M M. KNOWLTON, de
.1 ASt ES C IlZN ER, Sherbrooke, Que.
P. W. NAULE, do
'1OS. STRANACH, Pawyerville, Que.

J. 1. McDC)NA LI, Like M'egantic, Q.
TIMO. LEE', Daiville, Que.

Price, $1 per Bottle.

D. THfOM l- & CO., 1 her broioke.
Geimi rffl % geints fir Canada.

EMPIRE CATARRH SNUFF
Ths s a Caniadlan Remedy nd the Siu-

nlest and itost Ellicascis-, Catarrh (ulire
knowns. Every on eiho is "up tii sufP' will
r.guire no dsreteons inusnlug it. LThe leeat
paîrtile ,snu fi'td up Lise ntose, givs ism meiate
relief. One box wll ure anssy ordinary case.
We can ciifllintly ris-osî Ise Id IL. TO I nI"o-
ducIe I ire will iill one hox of Es P 5ie Citarrt Snutff, to any iidhress, on rece it of 25
cents. 1. Ti.OMAS, t (10.. Gon. Agts.

Sherbrooke, Que.
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DR. ORDWAY'S
Improved Plasters.

w'LL CURE

Mheuîiatisi, Sciatica, Lunbago, Laie
Backc or Side, Neuralgia, Crampe, Lung,

and all Bronchial Troubles, Sprains,
Plenrisy, Dyspeslia, Dropsy, Kid-

ney Diseae, Heart DJisease, Sore
or Weak Eyes, and Feainle
Wenlness, in a short titie.

NO REMEDY
Ever introduced on this continent, has met

with such SIGAm, Suèccss.

O ut of several hiundred sold in Canada, we
know of ontly two cases wlere they

failed to relieve, and these were
cnses of Inuscular rheuiatisii

sIERitlIRiooKEI REFERÚNCES.

L. A. Dastous, sciatica; James Cuzner, lin-nmmtert enmatiast; P. W. Nagle, laine
back; John MlMiai us Sciatica : E. D Mer-kilt and D. Thomas, incipient pneuonia;

G. H. Presby. nettralgia.
W-egpieuarantee theseF Plastersta orelleve every

case for which they are recommended, If
used as directed. or vili refund the

, amouint paid.

By mail, • - 25 cents.
D. THOMAS & CO., Genl. -Agts., Sherbrooke

No More Tender Feet
IF LADIES USE

Gaham's Foot Bath,
Which affords instant relief. Is vn

external renedy. It wîorks just
splendid. No lady's toilet

coimîplete without it.

THE POSITIVE CURE,
If you have Tender Feet,
If you have Sore or Swelled Feet,
'f you have Inflained or.Enlarged Joints,
If youî have Corns, Bit ions or Ch ilblins,
Why use Giinian 's BAri; instant relief.

For sale at Drug and
*Shoe stores.- Mantfactùred by Grahain

Med. Co.
Address L. B. Decker, Salem, Mass.
Agents Wanted. Commission 40 010

THERE'S MONEY IN IT.
Send to us for etreulars and information.

AdaptEd tu old or young of ether sex. Capi-
tal n t necessary. Brnelh su pply ofitces In
the United States. D. THOMAS & CO..

Sherbrooke, Que,

BOYS CAN MAKE MONEY FAST,
Aiy native boy en make plenty ofnmoney

lu lits neiglibourhood by re.plating table
and Jewellery with ene of the Magie Electrie
Plating Ontilts. Those who have already
secured ee of thoce machines are naking
from $20 to $25 a wcek. The price of the

*plating on"t ii ls $10. btl wv lisse arrniged to
supply IL to one boy only In each nelgh-
bouriood free for a fe heurs vork, whlhcis
cin e done ifter school or on Saturday.
No capital required. Any boy sending his
address and referrIng to soine morehant 2n
lits town as 10 honesty will recelve full par-
ticulars by retturn mail. lhi's is a per-
maitnent ii one 'y iigl:i s btsnss for the
9 ilyht kind of a boy. Apply at once. Ad.
dress LADIES PIcToRt.IL Co., Toronto, Ont.

WANTED.
A youg lady or gentleman in every town

nd eountyt do light work. Nocapitalre-
quired. Enclose 9e. in stamps and you will
receive samples with whleh you eau inaie
fron $1 to $3 a day. Address Stott & Jury
Bowmanville, Ont.

Female Canvassers
W ANTED thruughout Caia.ned the

United States, to sellait idscrtptions
to titis Magazine and net as fgi.à,b for fast.
selltng novetties. The iosttberal'cnnis.
sion everoffered togiood canvassers. Addreis

D. T L 0MAS & Co.,
SliRItBROOKE, Que.

Viere to get Boxes, Bottles

f'UU Advertisling Material and
att supplies needcd In theR business oa MnuiacturlingH ER E and Advertising Proprieta-
ry Articles. Yo eau start
a Store. Yon can establish

ani Agent's Supply. You can make your own
goods,savng express and freight charges.
Youcani make train Si to 820 a day. We
wIll send you directions for snaking the
"ilg .'' or how to start a store on $to capi-
tal,samples of labels, a price list of supplies
and put your naine tn Nattonal Directory to
keep you posted on new inventions, atl for
25C. Address E. A. FAY & 00., Brockport,
N.Y. .tr

Vf1Iin str Agent'$ DirectsryYOU R NAME .1ld ^R iNltDJLC.I
-months, only 5 cents%. Miention this paper,.B Ad-
ress'THE HOME DELI[Gli Operat Houseock,

Coincil Bluffs, Iowa. 6ct

ARE YOU AN .AGENT?
Do you want tos recelve hundreds of Cir-

enlars, Books, Newspaipers, Magazines, Cost-
]y Samples, Agents' Outlts, nnd terns froin
Publishiers, Manufaetirers, Novelly Dealers
nui aIl aliers that want Agents ? If you do.
sent 15 cents, and have your naie and ad-
dress Inserted ln our two Agent's Dltrectories
whicli goes wiirling ail over the U S. and
Canada and we Wil send you FREE

The Agent's Informant,
for three months on trial. Address:

The Informant Publishing Company,
6LI' INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Detectives Wanted.
Tbe National Detectlv Agency Investigate

ail classes of civil and criminal work. They
cesire rellable representai.ves li every colin-
ty. If yen desire the appointmnent write
thei at once, enclosing staimp. Proviens ex-
perience unnicessary. 2q E. WasbIngton
Street, Indianapolis, lad. otf.

There is nothing a canvassinog
agent can handle so profitably as
the Ink Erasing Pencil adver-
tised iii another column..

The regtlar price of the Scientific
Americau and Su>plecent, sent to one
address. is $7. Ve will sutpply them
with a year's subscription to this jour-
nal for $6.6o.

-o
Send $2 to the publishers of this

journal and reccive the Domnion fi-
/ustrated .M/onthly and Ti LAND W E
Livr IN, for 1892. Present stbscri-
bers tmtst pay all arrears.

School children cati keep . their copy-
books clean and iCat by using the
hfonroe ink ErasingPeincil.

NEW TYPEWRITERS!
-TRE-

INTERNAT IONAL
Nos. 1 .un 2.

Warranted Indestractable Algnment.
No. i has capital shift anl ley-boad

nearly like the Remington Ï No.2.
The New No. 2 is a double kev-board

machine. These cineliiies are t(e iioFt,
beautifiul iii appearance, and efllicieit in
execution of all the unumnerois coinpetitors
in (lie typfwiing lield.

PRICE,
Either Style Key-Board, $100.00.

A beantifuil line oîf Calie(s alvav on
hîand. Seeond-hand machines takene in
exclianlge, nduî for sale.

WANTED-A good, sinart iinan in every
citlp, townt and liant t lroughouit the
entire world, to net. as oir local agent ;
ouir teris to agents are the iost liberal of
tIy iii the typevriti ng field.

ainufactuîred by the

PARISH M'F'G. CO.,
PARISH, - - NEnnt YOFK

Address all corra.ptundence to

W, T, sBrownridge & Co.,
SUPERVISORS OF AGENTS.

2 PARK SQUARE,
BOSTON, - - MASS.
B0 A large package of good reacling

i mater snt postplaid to your address,,
tor only in cents. 'To the first 25 an-

swerin5 this advt., we will send a nice present whichl
youwvillappreciait. AMERICAN SUB. AGENCY,
Council tiuffs, Iowa. 6ct

Jenny June's Practical Cook Book.
-An established favorite in thousands
of familics. The recipes in il are ail
the result of practical 2 experience,
and hiere is beside a useful chapter
of recipes for dishes of Hebrew fa=-
ilies. Containing inc choice and
carefully tested receiptAs, embracing
ail the popular dishes and the best
rcsilks of modern science reduced to
a simple and practical foru. Clotb,
$h.so, Illustratcd,

1). TIIOMAS & CO., Publilshers, Shorbrook3

25 complete Novels, firee by mail
to any reader of this journal, wh:
will send us $1 and the name of a
new subscriber.

S $3 00 A D AkY. E 1Y WORK
Senid staitunp foir particulars it
once. Te Country YouthMl-

wankee, Wls.
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LADIES' -WATCHES.

No. 16.-L\DIES' 14-Ic.. GOLD-FILLED
WATOC-, S15.-1"rsuisitedierign;14f-k't tirst
quality Gold-iilled Watci Case ; guaranteed
Io wecar equal to rsolld gold for 20 3Oars; fltted
wItIh a iIlI.jewrel, accurate tiee-keeping,
bwiss.Amtl era movoment, fully warrantci

No. 28. -YOUTHSI SILVER WATCH,
89.-Solid Coiîn ISilver Case, fitted woith full
Jewel, ewIss- American movement, iltem
waind and lssem set, an accurate lime keeper.
warranted.

No. 17.-LADIES' 14-Ict. GOLD-FILLED
WATCH, 2t.-"The Queei" Ladiles' open
face 'Crescent," Gold Il lit. Fille d Wateh-
case, flted with an American Walthain full
jewel Ftemn ind pendant, set miovenent;
guaranteed by written warrant an accurate
tine-keepr.

1O1ETHING N
\r, have enterd into special arrngemient with the

reliable firi of FRANK S. TAGGART &
CO , 87-89 King Street W'est, Toronto, to supply our
readers with first-class Watches, Clocks, Ol and
Silver Jewellery, Gold and Silver Tableware, Art
Goods, Gims, Revolvers, Fire Arms, Ammsunuition,
Sportiens Rcquisites, Bicycles, etc., at special
sre suced rates. Tie watcies iere illustrated are
sine of the luw-priced ones, but are guaranteed re.
liable', good timse-keepers, and exactly as representcd
in every particular. Catalogues Can be seen ut aur
Oflce, ainc othese, beautifuly illustrated, %,!Il be
presented ta every purchaser te the extent of $ii.
Geînemen's Solid 18-kt Gold Wtches at prices
v'arying fro $6o to $roo. Ludies' Solid is-kt. Gold
Watches at $48 to $75, High grade Gold Filied
Watches for Ladies and Gentitemen, swarraited to
war, equmi to solid gold, for ,o years, froin $2o to
$3. Special rates are given on the goods illistrated
en this page, ands to obtain them at these prices they
list be obtinied throrighis is, or lcation meiade ofs iis

journal in ordering from nessrs, Taggart & Ce.
Gods ent frec by ail or express on rueipt of price.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

D. THOMAS & 00.,
SHERBROOKE, Qua.

No. 21.-LADIS' COIN SILVER WATrCH¯
$5. Bel't psb val ue we con offer, a re-

abla tine-eeper, accuralty tismed aln.
guaranteed.

No. .to-YOUTHIi' SILVER WATCI, 81;
SOUI Coin Sjiver Swiss Watei., carefully-
regulated, a jirst-class tlme-lceeper, gtaran-
leu.

No. 80.- GFNTS' l-kt.. GOLD.FILLED No. 11.-GENTS' COIN RILVER SWISS
TlUNTING-CASE WA TCH, stem wiund and WATCIL, stei wvind ands btem set, an ne-
met...........................................$ 15. cutrate timo e-keeper.........................$5.

----------------------------------------------------------------. - -
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- VVyI - UUI yteouRn U, etc.
.For information and fre flandbook write ta

MUNN & CO 801 BaoADwAY, NEW Yoaw.
Oidest bureau for securing patents in Amerina.
Every pitent taken out byu ne la brought biera

tihe pusbhe by a notice given ee of charge in thea

largest circulation of any sclentifle piaper in the
Verld. Slnsdidifi itiarated. No initellsIentina should b w thout it. SWeeky, 3.t00 a
'ar; $1,.50 six months. Aeres MUN & CO.,

U*LIsnElR,801 BroadWar IW York.

-BEWIIARE 0F--

VADE MECUM Is lie Only pubileailon
that fearlessly exposes ail Frands, SI]nldles
and Blumbugs. wlo, ilhrougih aewspnpers,
ad other means, guill the .general publie.
Gourd ngniint, Ilteir snares by subsecribing
for VAlDE MliOUx Sample copy 5 cents.
Noue free. 1re SPECIAL OFFER. For 10 .
ine will send you tise VADE MiEiCIM tltree
months. Insert your uunae lu our Agents'
fDirectory,ii leds ail others, sud send
yon a iumber of vauoable money-nking
recipes. Ail for 10 cents, remnber. Addre s

V. M. PUB. CO., Salina, Kansas.

A. BOICHARD,
GARTHBY, Que.

1s proprietor of a iotel tlit affords fist
clss accommodaion to sporismen visiting
Lake Aylmer and bonis and boatimen are
always avaliable. Tihe best trollinig grounis
in this province Tie t>uebec Central Rail-
way waill deposit you and your traps weitiin a
stone's throw of most comfortable quarters.
Take the nigit trains from Quebec or Sher-
-brooke, to secure tie early mninissg fishing.
Mascalonige, dor6 and base anItrout ilshing
ivithin easy drive of the Hotel. t!.

The Rhode Tsland Advertising, Distribut-ing, and alina g Agenicy wvill distribute your
advertising matier of all kinds, such as cir-
enlars, papers, samples, etc , direct to con-
sumer, we wil] also mall printed niatier of
all irinds at the Iowest possible prices. We
make a specialty of siigi painitng and nail-
ing thm up, aiso bill posting of ail kinds.
We have the fissent boardis lin the State, and

-Our advertlisIng wsagons are tlie bast lis tise
business. isiess sien who want the hst
-work done by a rellable firin wvill do well ta
try us. We will give tise best referencs and
-satis.factioi. Cofrespondence soleiied. We
have fse best agents nanes moniey cai boy.

-R. . Advertising, Disiributing, assd Miniisg
Agency, Providence, 11..

*EVERYBODY READ THIS.
MAIL DY THE TON!

We have fli largest mailiig list thait
reaches yosur efine. Send 10 cents and wd
will insert your naeina l our directory once,
or tir tilnes for 20 cants. You will recelve
mnail fron our msaslling depirtmsent for ene
year, aise fromt publîsisers, manufncturers,
&c., a ,over ise ccunstry sud be pieased with
tise small issvestmsenti. Copieasent laoail par.
sous anuswering. B. 1. Adv. D!s. and Mail ing

.Ageney, Providence, I L.

ATorrds Instant relief
. u UAT ' 1 is cases of headacte,
borns, bruises, or any exteriinal or Internai
pain. One Iady in tis City wio is a great
sufferer from pain and ntervous prostration,
says, lA IN l'NT ise only thing thatgives
her relief. We suspply il is bottles il 25 and
)0 cents, or will sad tise powSer by mail,
witll directioss, in 25 and 10 cent pasckages
on nreceipt of price. Try it. We asnn recomn-
mend Il, fromu persoinai esxperience.

ATTENTION !
susxNess m7=Nl

Bnçsxrms, 3izoni:zis, Booa-Ik.siets, LAiv.
Yell5;s, NnTAR IEs, OfFiCIAs, AInSTRACT'

MAI1KEns , 1sURAXE WR11TER1S, CLERIKS,

And ail whose business requires-wrii4ng, do
lot deface your books by scratchîig,-pee

Wsblelh works iusiantaneo.usly and doas
not abfatie tIe paper.

nf aclred by

THE MONROE ERASING CO'Y.
A Neat and Cleuan Set of Books is appre-

oiatcd by good bsliaesinien.
lu& ' ErnIses Ink in two Seconds. 1DU

The Erascr is in size aud Shape sltmilar to
a commun lead pen, and 1s used lu con-
ree-lon with a smnall via of common water
which bas a few grains of Chloride of Lime
dissolved lin it. The Petell absolutely cou-
tains no poison of any kind, and Is perfectly
harnless wben tasted. Is absolttely safe to
use, and renoves fil blots, fruit and other
Ilqud stains vilthout iijusry 1o paper or
other delleate white maierials, wvihtout
abrasion. WritIng cau bu erased lin part
or entiely, errors curreeted, blots re-
msoved and tihe esper can c wvriiitn oit
ugain as perfectly a, though never used.
To erase vinlug sImply molsten the vriting
by wettIng end of pencil and passing over it.
Tien apply a drop otf the liquid elther with
reveree end of peniolder or the cork whieh
is i te vial.

PRICE 0F o R- SERS:
(To any address, by mail)

No. 1, extrat-large, 75 cents aci ; No. 2.
medium size, 50 cents eaci ; No. û, smaller
skze, 40 cents ench.

Agents wanted lo handle the Eraser,elLber
upon salary or commission. Wiii pay gud
live agents a liberal salary.

For tens amti full partieulars seni Stamp
and address to

D. TRIOMAS & CO., Ganeral Agents,
Serbrooke, Que.

CANCER
Cnu b. CURED by Stott & Jury,
Bowmisanville, Ont. No paln-no
piaster-no knife. Send (e. for
particulars and testimonsals.

ON TRIAL
3 MONTHS FREE. In order to
introduce tie NEFDiAL AnvisE",
va wvill Fend it and any of te fol-

lowing papers to the end of 1892 for
$1,00

Toronto Globe News, Mali or Em-
pire; Montreal Star or Witness.

or in fact almost any wYeekly paper
publisied.

MEDICAL ADVISER, Bowimanville.
iw 000 SUIPSCRIBERS WANTED.

lo get then e offer 'ihe
lil iy l'orid, a large 8

page 32 coluinu mllonthly, One year for only
10 0tg., wlicbJuist about pays ior postage and
vrappinig. We ask eno profit, Subseribers

arc wa vl swe want.
bPECIAL-To tIhe first 200 persans answer-

inghis akdvertisemenwo wiill send frco
cith er un elegant gold plated ebony propell-
itug peneli or a fdue niekel plited imaproved
puzzle key ring. Takeyour eholee.

Address
TH5E NOVELTY WORL·D,

FtANK JoNES, Pub,
Lowell, Mass.

TAW ANTED-CH-A MPION
WVAlaHER. Entirely new

AdEeNT.BeO 'lllpl , grand esceess.
Address N. lieu Litle, A%37, Chicago, li.

PARTIES aIiswering any adver-
tisement coninained lierein, wil

greatly oblige by ieutioning thlis journal,

SIX GREAT BOOKS
1OR RURAL HOEirS

TiheStandard Amlerlesan Poultry BoCik. Tio
Amterlean Live Stock laniuei. Every-

boly's L.aw ibook. Condensed Cycle-
piedia of Usefsl Kiowlsedge. Do-

dern Cook nIsook aid ledilical
GuIde, Artistte Embreidery.

Books 0f tise utniost practical use a Id va-
lue to every Frner anl IousekeepCier.

They contain 768 pages and huindreds Illu-
trations nsud are six of ushe Grentest Iloolls
over puiblished for tie Fvam at Home. A .
description of tise contents would occupy
more spne thsan swe can spare for that pur-
pose, but un man or woman an be fali ta ha
profited by tie possession of t.ise books.

We ivill send themn post. paid to any duress
is tlie United Sttes or Vanada. together
ivith TuF LAiND WE LivE IN, for one jear,
on receipt of $1.2.. Address -

D. THOMAS & Co., Publisiers.
Sherbrooke.

6 MONTE'S-10 CENTS,
Tie imost inierestingand Iiructive month-

ly magazine for the cotry boys le

THE COUNTRY YOUTH.
Tt eontatinstiwa departmnents for Poultry snmt
Bee-Xeepers. We want 10,000 newv subscribers
by Tan. Ist, and waill sendi Tins CousTaR
Yourîr6 montsr% an trial for nusly 10 rents.
Send tat nce. AdIdress, THE COUNltRY
YOUTH, 741-i St.. Milwnukee, Wis. it

6&' We notice 11 our cohumins any-
thiing sent us by way ofsample, to thz
extent of its value, alid accept the
agency for such as we can handle to
advantage.

25 complete Novels, free by mail
to any reader of this, journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new subscriber.

1 1 - - 1 - - - -- 1
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QUEBTi CETRAL,
Direct Ronte to Quebe nid all polite on. the

nlteiculonaltl RaUilvay.

The only -line rinnintr Parlor Cars between
Sherbrkîe·& lQuebec witbout change.

On tnd i fter Muday, 'Nov. 2ndi'91, trains
%.l rin as follows:

Xt
t

IESS.
Lenve Slerbrooke Sf0 a ni, al rive Beauce

Tet., 12.10 a.m1 , Levis 2.i.O p.mr., Quebec [ferry]
2 p.

arrive St Fri iit 6 30 pau J

Trains Arrive tat Sherbrooke.
XPR ESS.

Mliaving Quehie [firr 1.50 n., Lev'il 50
uni., arrIle Beauce jet. 1.35 pin., Sher-
rolokce.00)parm.

MIX ED .
LOeno St. Francis 6 01) 5 ni . m arrive Ileauice

Jet. C10 ai.. arrive Stie r'buioke 3,10 pi,.

Express.trinux are ail heated .by stonmt t
froi the locontalive. . - .

CONNECTIONS.
At Lvis anid liak Jet. wlth Intercolo-
IIl Ralw' for Riviere du Loup, Rimouski,

It. John, N. B., HtlifaxN. S. and ail points
the Mîitri lino ProvIitic. 'At quebec oth
C. P. IL «ùr Thireo itivers, tînt flie Wtiit;
and twith Queblec and Lake St. Joli Rail-

tnay lor ntil pÀits 1ciiothof Quebec.
J.. WALSH,

Gen. Passenger Agient.

Genieral Manager.
October lSth, IS91.

Dr. Bush's Coglrh Syrup
R 'a suriein ed il for COUGHS anud BRON-

CHIAL ii lUiONs. We can, supply flhe
uSyrap in but 1es. or w, il1 furnish the pritted
formula by whleh any one cao inak 'il for
faliiiily use or forsale, Oit recelp. or 2 cents.
This formutl- 18 iueaily printed and the ma-
terals clon li obtained it- in drUg store.

There Is conaaoiîyj ln preparing It for fil
use and noney il i for tihose Who w0ili man--
ufacture.nnd ptsh tie sels of 1L it their ownv
iocality.

. T & CO., Gen. Agents.

Centswill do It. Do What?
tart you making every day

'olr. nt once. low& ri sanuîl'g CO., 70 Brondway

e ectriely cure UntarrbcColdsBOTEetc. Address LITTLE & CO ,

r on SALE.
covered pitneton, made to order fro

materint inst b'y tihei own.eri,nCost $200,
p>ric $125 l i0 -1 lî 11 h tenary newt' priceo

$71100. D. TIOMI SI& CU, Agents.

OR1 ON LY10 CE 1rF we i print, :ocîr Nelîte aiti %dl
tresa 0500 cepies o1 lie ViitcNiie Uirectory, whlih a il1 bring

you htndrels ofe Samties, Catîalogues News.
pape.-..A i i itdit ion, ve avili send
ou sT.IlE VANKEE YtUT',"H' a sice story

on ier ontial, iand a .op of '.he
eor wilth ynur iname am-nddress

printei tereini trie. Send i0. to dîîy te,
-EFFi R Il nIIISO

linitrdini plne Siitely

The Land We Livein.
f) THOMAS & CO.. Editors and Proprietors

SîIRsntRK, P .Q. .
t
'TheLandWeIo ' uiatehroug- b

out ail parts of the Uniited States and Can-
ada and renohes thousands of renders month-
ly. Our:alnisisto plac itV before every busi-
nese mati inithenotr. An adivertisement
in its coltimn ennotial to pay.

-,SUnsORIPTION RATES.
Tíusty-tw- page Edition,....$1.00 per year.

AnVERTISING RATES.
10 cents p or fine under one Inch.

One inch, 12 fines, one inontht. $ 75
Ono Inch, titre mt s....... 1,50
One Inch oe year......... 5 0
One columen, onie inonth.......... 6 00
One page, one nonth.......... 15 00

Cash ii ndvanice In all cnses. Copy mnut
be in by the 20th of eachi month te secure i-

sertlini-,
''i'e Laed Ile Lite In.~le prinlet onth-
ly by E. R. 1ý'rH & SoN, St. .lhlus, Que. Ad-

tess ait cotttmttttiiations to tie lrupretonrs
at; Slseibiooke, Que.

BUSY AGENT
IS an 8-pge, 32-onintat mtsontibly, devoteiE to
- Agentsadti Advertisers. Tie Nubecribers

Puriclaeiig Departmient tiotes prices (for
subscribers on l') of lund reds cf articles,
suchi as Joivelry,, Agents' Novelle, Huc-
hold Necessities, &o., for Agits, Peddlleis
and Streetmesn. These pricos ai tboit lialf
that char. ed at st ores.

Snbsecription vrice, 50 censl a year with
preni.tin·..

SPECIAL OFFER.-We wavnt to inerenseour sub.eription 10,000 ab once, and will send
lie paper one year on fuir trial to any ad-

diess upon recelpt of 20 cets le stamps.
Adlress, UUSY AGENT.

apr.ai Gordouton, N.C.

BUTLER'S JOURNAL.
DEVOTEn TO S

Nationil Independence, Literature, Carrent

Notes and Socilc-Goessip.

Publisihed montbly, by 'MARTIN BUTLER,
Frtdericton, N.B1.

Subscription 35 cents a year.
A ,prominent teature of the JoURNAL is
" MlsJi(e lita bles" being actual inei.

dents of travel, iladventure linU neel dent., Or a
peddle', li the il-artimo provinces, descir i-
tivocf the raie tn ' or conntr life.
leoes origian d se edL, rn' stelches.
traditions ani laies of P1oner ife lit New
Brunswick. " Celestul Citi," or wiat Is

gclng on In lte Celestial City," the capital
ci Ncw Brunswick.

New features and Imnptovementc Vill lie
added from imlue tol fione, whiclh avill rentier
tise JouitiAL deserving of publie patronage
andsupport.

- $1 In laynneo, front New lnd Relei-
al su ribers to T iii L.xAN W f OlivE lx,

willentitl tlie sunli ltoin itler's JOur.
-ial, FitE flr ite year. lefer [o this clier*
le remiti lig stilcriptiona. atl address the
publisebrs cf this paper, Shle brookte Que. tf

*î1.lcubîî .ft l. î.tttiitd
Mecitn URI J ral f a i eformnn.
Ail the i ate8e news iabout Aii lumtiiii anl Its
n usiîîisfaîct tire. Ver. viiteresitig experitmen au
with lite ntew metai nevir before publlishd.
Bright, tlent, ciip articles of great interest
to at. pople. Snaoiîîly, profereinitly and
commuiercially, strictly lis accordi ue wiith a
high moral standard. The A uinumî Alge"
le one of the few Journale of vary laguo cr-
culation Fify centit n year, i elidiig a
pure Altnintmt Colined Souvenir, ulli
Lord's Prayer engraved, worth is weigit (u

Tie NEW ENLANn JOURNAL OF EDUCA-
T ,0N5tt,: l l .worth as ntcl t.o lthe

tenche i his clas as to) those aSittrinig tot
oyernrment poitions, It le rarely that any
ourni nat ne fouînd with so infiiy valuable

nud se few unimportant questions."

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKW
Anthorized Capitalt......,,a.. $1,500 000
Capital Paid in..............; 1,485;881
Reserve Fund.................. 550,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. -
Il. W. HENEicER, Iresicdent,

HoN. 0. G. STEVENS, Vic-President,.
Hon. M. H. Coeltrane. . N. W. Thoinas.
T. J Tuck. Thos..Hart.
G. N. Galer, Israel Wood. D. A. Manstir.

IIEAI OFFICE, - S ERIBROOKE, QUE.

-War. ALw'ELr, Genteral lainager. ,
MRANCIE-Waterlon, Cowanîsvlle Pi an.

steat, Conticook, Richmond, Granby, Htint-
ingdon, Bedford.

Agonis lit .Montreal-B.nk of fontreal.
London, Eg.-Nationa BaIink of Scotitnd.
Boston-National Exchange Bailk. New

York-National Park Biank.
Collections matie at ail accessible points

and proiiptlyj iemitted for.

FOR SALE.
A hiatndsomne set of oose Antlers In prime

crndition and measuring itbout three and a
balf feet aeros. Price S23 cash.

D. THIOMAS & 00, Sherbrooke, Que.

U NITED STATE9 currency is as iccept-
able to us as Canndianiand for suins of

lots thsait a udollar, U. S. pîostage stameps are
preferable to Canid iln ones. Anytlling nd-
vertistd li our colents may be obtnlised

througi us.

at Chiengo prices for catstFUR SALEoly j two ODEL F TYt'E-WRri-
TES single nnd double case'

D. TiroMAs & CO. SHElctooKE.

BEATTY'S TOUR OF THE WORID. %w
Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, of Beatty's

Celebrated Organs and Pianos, Washington,
Ncev Jereey, lias returedt honte front oin ex-mer=dhd tour of tIe world. Resu hils adver.
tisement in this paper and seni for catalogue.

ail.r sir:-W.

Neril, vist- arougnd thio
Ml, vtia .

Fontlel A.i4,

tilt Sat",)lý'lý cr
and. an

il%. Ytt i aie

]Mr or stt lu

gooter lt .o

1£-MNAYOR DAN.EL1I', ERAT'.Y. W. 11Yo thel
FrOm a Phioograt tee n la1oon, itetmen t.l s.. maoau ta y

prlio, •lew le preve 1o ytait lIa tthi. etatement Il
atsoitiely tritu, Net wouiti ika for.ny reaitr or thti
Paper te orer elle et niur teteleias ergans tr pians.

andwwaiinotrars.ina rettcatharîi. Patiiiertarree,
oeairuin uti or teeonty irolllly reo-

fittildeda t.ir Mon it ifilt ttllell (3l >t5t, itlItttrn
at preecon iioir intio or orgtn, rny waerrte
tt l 1870 ve e Itft haime t liel oii4 tIoew oît
te.a aveg Ilettel neiry eliot idret tli3itetoî né

flat . ergous tnd planoit tn use at ctr tie
*e,,rt. Ir Itel,' woe net gotnd, eut coutl pot iavit
sorti eut itti,>. C'oiîiu. ari, Ne. cerialttly ntise
Ench andi üery Instrumenît le fîtily %arrtteaî for-

teit S eInt, ta île tttenuî.îetlîet frtilt trio bott
materil market atrords, or reaidy mne1iy can boy.

Chrh, Chaipel, andPar..

aS , Ir AN
- AR Beaguir weddinizBirth.

liiot or Danil F.t
Hon. Daie F. t Beauy,Wtasil.gton, Newt'Jersey.


